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Armer, Honolulu Spot 
Two Bordon Wildcats

ZSrffllzif H to b t  itertod Is  tho 
naor futuro on two wlldeoti in Bor
don Ooontr» both of which oro pro- 
joelod to MOO foot to test tbo Penn- 
■jtTonion.

L. K. Armor of Fbrt Worth will 
drin ODO of tho proq>eetors in Cen
tral-Booth Bordon County, ftvo 
inllao oast of Vealmoor as his Bo. 1 
L. D. Rodeen.

T hat Tonturo will be 446J loot 
* from south and west lines of tho 

horth half of soetion 29, block n ,  
T -l-N . TAP surrey.

« The other exploratioo WIU bo 
Honolulu o a  Corporation N a  1 T. J. 
Good, which will bo 12 mllss south
west of Oail in Central-Southwest 
Borden County.

Tho dzlllsite will bo 1.N0 feet from 
no rth  and west linos of seetlon 2. 
bloofc 12, T-2-N, TAP surrey.

Tho T e n s  Company drilled a dry 
holo lABD feet from north and east 
linos of section 2, b io ^  22, T-t-N , 
sum ar, somoUme aco, tha t was 

on a  total depth of 2,3145Î?**SwSv«

Ector Prospoctor Is 
Duo By EosHond Oil

A MOO-foot rotary wildcat to test 
« Clear POrk of the Permian has been 

planiwd in Northwest Ector County, 
six and one-half miles southeast of

* Ooldwnith.
Tbo project is to be The Eastland 

Oil Company of Fort Worth No. 1 
J. L. Jotuison. Jr., and will be 1,960 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of section 37, block 44. 
T-1-8, TAP surrey.

* pm ilne is to becin a t once.

NW  Msnard To Get
* 4,000-Foot Venturo

American T rad in f-A  Production 
Ccwporatlon is to start driDinf on a 

^4J)06>foot wildcat in  Northwest 
I f n a r d  County.

Tho renture will be tha t con
cern's No. 1-A W. J . WilklDson. Zt 
will bo 330 feet from north and 
west linea of seetlon 27, TANO sur
rey. T hat puts i t  11 miles north
west of the town of Mraard.

4 ■ ■
South Extension To 
North Snyder Finoled

A one-mile south extension io t the 
southeast side of the North Snyder- 

. Canyon field in North - Central 
Setury County has been completed 
a t the I* M. Lockhart No. 1 B. M. 
McHanoy.
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Riddle O f  Russian 
Atomic Production 
Clouds U N  Session

LAKE SUCCESS—(JP)—The riddle of Soviet atomic 
production hungr heavily over the United Nations on this 
Armistice Day of the pre-atomic first World War.

Russia claims she is using the power of the atom for 
peaceful economic development—for moving mountains 

, . for irrigating deserts. .
For cutting through jungle*“

and tundra . . . spreading 
life, happiness, prosperity 
and welfare . . . where the
human footstep had not been seen 
for tbousazxis of years.

But Poreign Minister Andrei Vish 
insky added this wam inf Thursday 
in a sharp speech before a UN As
sembly committee: I f  war cornea, 
Russia could produce atomic bomba 

many of these as we should 
need—no more and no less.**

The atomic debate, the long- 
deadlocked attempt to find control 
of atomic energy, went on in the 
X7N Special Political Committee at 
an afternoon session Friday. TTiir- 
teen countries wcts on the list to 
apeak: Argentina. Tugoslavla, Pakis
tan, Uruguay, C^iechosloTakla, White 
Russia, Norway, Liberia, Nicaragua, 
Israel. India, Peru and the United 
States.
Air Of Skepildsm

No one openly challenged VUhln 
sky's claim tha t the Soviet Union 
is using atomic energy *Yight now” 
to rase mountains and Irrigate des
erts. But there was an underlying 
air of skeptldim  Among UN dele
gates.

Vlshlhsky was asked by reporters 
after his speech  to tcU where the 
Soviet Union was using atomic 

energy for changing the terrain.
*T c a n t (tell) becauae X am not 

informed," he replied. *T only kxx)w 
about it  in a  general way.”

Ural flowing poi 
of 42A gravlw OIL

itlal of 602 bsurels 
There was no 

formatton watsr and the gas-ofl 
ratio was 900-L The flow on the 
completion test was through s 
threa eighth-inch choke.

. The production was from open 
bole. Top of the pay is a t 6,792 
feet. The 7-lnch oil string is ce- 

jnented a t  6,779 feet. Total depth 
is 6A63 f eeC

Ttw new producer is 467 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
norttiaast 160 acres in section 177, 
block 3. BAON survey. I t  Is slightly 
mocw than three mitos north of the 
town of Snyder.

Sprabarry-DMp Adds 
. V«ntur« By Stoboord

• Seaboerd Oil Company of Dela
ware and others, have staked loca
tion and are <o begin operattons

* soon on a  7A00-fboi axploratkm in
* the Sprabeny Deep field of South

east Dawson County.
Tbe venturs. No. 3-D C. W. Sha

fer, 7ND be 1A60 feet from north 
and 660 feet from weet lines of

-•seetlan 46, block K  T-9-N, TAP 
survey.

I t  wffl be 17 1/2 miles southeast 
of T.aiw a

No. 3-D Shafer Is to try for pro
duction from the  Spraberry sand, 
the psty In the S ^ b e r ry  Deep 
field.

Duo I Complofion At 
Flonogon Oponer

The first dual producer from tbe 
Devonian and from the EUenbur- 
ger for tbe Flanagan field of Oen- 
tral-South Oainea County has been 
completed a t Shell Oil Company 
No. 1 Hawkins, tbe discovery well 
of th a t flald.

,  • T2m  EUenburger discovery w a s  
ostgtaaUy completed f o r  a  daily 
prodnetton of 664 borráis of ofi 
tram  pay. between 1M14 and 13.- 
M t f s e t  I t  has now been ootn- 
plated from tbe Devonian lor a 
daily prodaction of L361 barrtos of 
l3 .T -iñvtty  oO, fbmlxN through a  
l/iem 'iD eh  toblnc cboka from per< 
lora tkxia k i tba caring between 10.- 

Ooe-ofi ratio was 16-L 
at l i  1J 6 0 .  feet

___ 660 feet from oast
M l ñ e É ^ ^ S q n  I , block A-23, pal

■Oompeny 
offset to 

a  fRSkra tax the

ÂsFourPeTslTnStië 
In Ohio Road Crash

ST. CLAIRSVILLE, OHIO—OP)- 
A two-year-old boy in a cowboy 
suit sat crying in the middle of U. 
S. Route 40 Thursday.

I t  was fright, more than a bruised 
knee, which caused the tears.

About him were scattered the 
bodies of his father and mother, 
his uDcla and au n t

Michael Klngham was the sole 
survivor of an automobile crash 
which killed:

Herbert Klngham, 36. and his 
wife. Ann, 26. of Borger, Texas.

Kenneth Betts, 26. of Borger. and 
his sister Mrs. Wanda Ellis 18, of 
Shawnee, Okla.

Friday little Michael played in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Stevens of Hendrysburg awaiting 
the arrival of relatives from Texas. 
All Thrown Clear

CpL O. D. MlUer of the Ohio 
Highway Patrol said the automo- 
Ule was owned by the Kinghnm«

Miller said tbe boy was thrown 
clear of the car as were all five 
passengers riding in it, but the 
bruised knee was his onibr ^n>arent 
Injtxry.

He said tbe Texas car, westbound 
on Route 40 near Hendrysburg, 
crashed into the resu of another 
car, whirled across the highway, 
upaet, and crashed into an east- 
bound car.

Ttae bodies of the vlcthns were 
taken to the Campbell Funeral 
Home in BamesvUle.

Texans Pay 
Homage To 
War Dead

By The Asaeciated Press
Texas F^day paid respect 

to its war dead and paradec 
tbe punch it could land if 
ever again needed.

Almost every city and 
town took time to remember that 
on Nov. 11, 1918, there came to an 
end a coofllct to make democracy

MIdlaiid's 
tiee Day was golei. Ex-eervles sr- 
ganrialàsoA Amertesa Legton aad 
VFW, eendneted aMBSorial swvhjta 
at R f t  ha Ten Mcsnorial Paak and 
Falrrlew Oemetciy. Retafl sta ra  
and sffleea w en  elesed. T han was 
a steady streaas s f tn ffle  set high
ways th m g h  the d ty . Many eltl- 
sena took advantage mt the hell- 
day te rest. Many planned to at
tend area feetball carnea.

secure. But tbe tribute went as well 
to those who died in World War 11, 
where hostilities caaaed »fW/^aHy 
9B~Oes>trX IfM.

Airmen from Carswell Air Force 
Base Joined Marines, sailors and 
veterans in a giant parade a t Fort 
Worth. MaJ. Oen. Roger M. Ramey, 
Eighth Air Force commander, was 
to deUrer the main address a t a re
union of World War I  fUers.

Fighter planes formed an escort 
for Houston's street parade. Former 
U. 8 . Rep. Martin Dies was the 
featured qxeaker a t a noon luzxch- 
eon.

St. Mary’s Cathedral a t Austin 
was the site of an armistice high 
mass and later 50 military and civ
ilian units with seven bands and 
two drum bugle corps paraded. War 
veterans a t the University of 
Texas were to assemble on t h e  

(Cimtlnued On Page Nine)

« ÿ - O kM 'V tiii: and 
DiVbBkxi:. ainS was the 

fat tbat
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Armistice Program 
Held At McComey

McCAMEY — A qxecial Armis
tice Day program, igxiosored by 
the American Legion and VFW posts 
and the auxltaaries of tbe two or- 
ganisatinnì, was held at 10:45 am. 
Friday in the MoCanMg Blgta School 
Auditorium, *v

Ttae MoCamey Hlgb Bohool Bond, 
under tbe dlreetkai of John Borix- 
anan, paraded - tax dowxriown MD- 
Camey precedine tbe program.

State Rep. J. T. Rutherford of 
Odessa was ttae principal tpml 
He was introdnoe^ by HU Mooce, 
commander of 
Legion unit.

T«xotHa»4%000 
Aroilobl« For, Draff

A uam N  
lor A m“
600 max rsedy on _ 
to the armed lareoA 

state Oeleerive beedgnayteta an- 
ounoad Ttonrioy tbat.oC ttaaf 

qpinber u m  are leady fbr.M tm l 
on

Fact-Finding Board 
May Be Named In 
Coal Mine Dispute

WASHINGTON —iJP)— The gov
ernment was reported ready Friday 
to sound out John L. Lewis on let
ting a fact-flndlnc board recom
mend a settlement in tbe coal dis
pute. I t  would be sriected by Presi
dent Truman.

Lewis is known to be <^>poeed to 
the idea. StiU, officials said the 
White House wants to give htm 
the same chance as was given his 
rivaL Philip Murray of the CIO. 
in the steel strike.

Administration officials evidently 
are determined to do everything 
possible to avoid a  new coal strike 
December 1 when Lewis' present 
truce expires.

ArmisHc«, 1969!

Has Anyone 
Answered Tbe 
WorfhOfWar?

By TANNER LAINS
Armistice Day, 1966!
Ricky Thompson, the smiling 

Texan down Texas way as he was 
referred to In the Air Force, w aant 
smiling.

"WelL they teU me this one's 
over and the world now is safe for 
detnocracy again.” drawled the 
Rick.

“Yeah, and they told my dad 
and his dad—tbe same.” quick- 
talked his buddy from Brooklyn, 

(^Tony Mlsanti.
But the end of this one would 

be different A war finally had 
come to the Ulxlted States. Rus
sia did have atomic bombs.

”You kixow it's gonna be funny 
with no Dallas.” Ricky mused.

”And no New York and Brook
lyn Bridge,” chimed the boy from 
Brooklyn.

”My dad’s dead (Russia un
leased anti-personnel bombs on 
clvUlans) and I ’m alive. Ironical 
len t it,” soberly spake Ricky as If 
talking to what was left of the 
world, not to his Brooklyn buddy.

”But there are plenty of dead 
Russians, too,” murmured the 
Texan. "I delivered some atomic 
eggs to Moscow.”

“You know, it's going to be a 
long time before there are schools 
again, and churches and indus
try,” phllosophled the boy from 
Brooklyn.

”Tsp, tbe country’s shot, won
der if there will be any GI loans 
and stuff. My dad had a  home 
th a t ha never paid out," oonx- 
mented Teic. *T could take up 
his payments,” said Tax out of the 
comer of his mouth. And not 
laughing.

I t  bad been a story-book war. 
America and the allies won it—a t 
great costs. Wars always cost— 
too much.

A complete rebuilding of th t  
world would be necessary..

“Was it worth it?” asked Brook
lyn, as he was known in the Air 
Force of World W ar n x

”T bat question has bem  asked 
btfoee.” answered Tpx. a r  he was 
known in  the se rv k «  oL/Wertd 
War in.

And yet he hadn’t  aixswered It 
a t alL

Has anyone?

Naval Chk^'ht formal Portrait
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Called Best 
For Lasting

)

(NEA TcItpiMto)
Adm. Forrest Sbemxan, new dxief of Naval operations, has h it formal 
picture made a t his Pentagon desk in Washington. Ttae adnxlral re
cently was named to replace Adm. Louis Denfrid, following the Navy-

Air Force flare-up.

Colder Weather 
Heads Bock Into 
Panhandle Friday

By The Asseeiated Press 
So, last Summer you couldn’t 

wait for Winter and its cooling 
weather.

WeU, Winter’s here; Just look a t 
the calendar. But 
not 118 cooling 
weather.
Dallas and Wich

ita FaUs recorded 
temperatures of 80 
degrees Thursday, 

new record for 
November 10 in 
Dallas a n d  the 
highest in 20 years 
for that date a t ^ ^ f r r , ^  
WlchlU Falls.

Elsewhere in the COLOEI 
state the temperature ranged from 
the mld-sixtieB to the mid-eighties.

But early Friday chill weather re
turned to the Panhandle and West 
Texas, although nxost of the rest of 
the state still enjoyed mild weather. 
At 8:30 ajn . Guadalupe Paaa and 
Amarillo reported 50 and El Paso 

Brownsville had 78, Hoxiston 72. 
San Antonio 71 and Dallas 70.

Ttae Weather Bureau also said 
cooler weather will overspread the 
northwest part of East Texcas Fri
day night and North and Central 
portions Saturday, and continue in 
West Texas Saturday.

Costliest Steel Strike In 
History Nears Settlement

By The
The nation’f coetUe8t,<^e€l ftrik* in histofy appeared 

^ad « d  for. compl«^ pettieSent
panilysing 4 2 -d a^ ld  vmlkout continued to znakB-4dle 
many thousands of workers in steel-related industries.

The auto industry appeared the hardest hit because 
of the shortage of steel. Almost 50,000 workers will be

—*idle by Friday night and at

B f Ttae
World War II ultimately may cost the United Statei 

more than 11,000,000,000,000, Secretary of the Army 
Gray said Friday.

That’s one trillion dollars.
In a speech prepared for delivery to an AnnistieB 

Day audience at Greenville, N. C., Gray said the high cost 
of war is an excellent reason for keeping the United 
States military machine powerfuL

He said a militarily strong 
United States might discour
age another war predpiteted 
by an aggressor—or might 
insure victory if war comee.

Gray dadarod th a t the Army rilfi 
wants two steps taken to an u re  Xs 
strength.

L Retention of the draft se t on 
the statute books tnstead of letttaxf 
it expire next year.

2. Adopttoix of a  unlvenal xalB- 
tary tralnlnc system.

Gray was <axe oí a  number a t 
notables who participated in Armta- 
tioe Day oeremonies.

Ttae natton’s observasoe w aa le t;|y  
Presideat Ttumon, vtbnwas m i a c e  
a  wreath on the grave of tile  un
known soldia’ a t  Axllxxftaa IM laix- 
al Cemetery.

Ttae Preridexxt bad an 
Day oteaklng 
luncheon meettaxg 
Conference of 
in Washlngtao.
Dark

Numeróos olbcr 
ables, xnilttarv 
leaden aanoa fbe  na tlo a  
in HWifftbee th e  toll a t  
axxd u rsril Ifae 
readineea to 

Geoefi N.
mender of tbe AmCTfc8ó-yri|j|ón , 
said tax an  gddren   ̂ - ^Ones tottmato friends. Krug and

Secretary 
Of Interior 
Krug Quits

WASHINGTON 
dent Tnmuui Friday aeeepled the 
reelgBstlee ef Senwtaiy ef Ib - 
terior Jeliae (Ci«) Krag and 

idaeseeeelafy Osear L. 
to

WASHINGTON — (/P) — 
Secrets^ of Interior Julius 
(Cap) & ug, whose relations 
with President T rum ^ have 
been reported declining, has 
resiimed from th e  cabinet effective 
December L

Krug, a t  41, tb s  youngest caUxMt 
member, made tbe annouxxoement 
late Ttauraday—to reporten  and 
Ttuman, tax th a t order. Friends said 
Krug plioxa to | o  into private bosl-

tbe »■♦f—*f» 
axxd Jtase

Back To The Pits

[ P o l i c e  B u t i o f i M r  «.{ 
Slow But Umüiiol I

i  '  
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Eight Men Killed,
13 Hurt In Artzona 
Highway Collision

GILA BEND. ARIZ.—0P>—Eifht 
men were killed and 13 were in
jured. three critically, when a truck 
loaded with cotton picken over
turned after «m*Ah»ng into a  semi
trailer 17 miles west of here Thurs
day night.

Three of the dead and one criti
cally injured remained unidentified 
Friday.

Six were killed instantly in the 
U. 8 . H i^w ay  80 crash. One was 
dead on arrival a t the Coxmty Hos
pital in Phoenix and another died 
shortly after arrival.

Chaiiey Davis, 39, negro from Los 
Angeles, who highway patrolmen 
report was driving the truck, was 
ordered ss a material witness for 
a coroner’s inquest to be held Mon- 
day.

Patrolmen Earl Rogers and Nor
man Cole reported tha t Davis a t
tempted to pass the semi-trailer 
loa^M with 30 toixs of airplane 
parts. A car approaching from the 
opposite direction forced him to 
try to drop back into line. Ttae 
truck struck the semi and over
turned two or three times, qx&ling 
the cotton pickers over the high
way.

Ttae men were recruited tax the 
Los Angeles area. Twelve of those 
identified as klUed or injured were 
negroes.

Another Tropical 
Storm Bears Dovnx 
On Philippines

WA>nrT.A A trostoal stTfii*
with wtzxds of 70 nxUee an hour and 
tnerMring tax tatoBatty bore down 
on the Central PtaillKdrxea Friday;

ZXx tta path lay an area where •  
typhoon 10 duys o|p  defanwl 832 
d « d  apd uxtaelag and left 4O0fi0Q 

> V
i  cenlor wue loeatod IH - 

day afternoon 10 nxflea w th ee it of 
. 2k Ttei -nxnter _

S u M le g  s v  boor. On tta
OOUBO R «oRn Hifiko Itxa

least 27,000 more will be 
laid off within two weeks. 
Several auto companies an
nounced the layoffs or curtailment 
of producticcx imtil their steel stocks 
are replenished. Ttae steel shortage 
also h it the electrical iqTpUaixoe 
and farm equipment industries.

The major stumbling, block to 
v l r t ^  etxd of tbe crtppUxxg steel 
strike was agreanoent between the 
OTO UXxlted Steehrorkers axxd U. 8 . 
SteeL the oountry*a biggest produc
er. Company and unloa. negotiators 
piaimed a  meeting in P ittsb u rg  
Friday to study a  pr<H»sed penslaix
axxd Insuranoe agreenxent. Ttae un
ion’s Wage-Policy Committee also 
arranged a  meeting.
Aete Iixduelry Seffete

A settlement by big steel will send 
some 150,000 strikers back to work.

Already five major companies and 
nxwe than 40 other firms—emixloy- 
lixg some 300,000 of ttxe 500,000 stglk- 
ere—have airaed to the union’s 'd e 
mands for free pensions.

Ttae steel shortage in the auto in
dustry has forced the layoff of 35,- 
000 workers in the Detroit area em
ployed by Oirysler Corporation. 
WiUys-Overland in Toledo will sus
pend operations after Friday, mak
ing idle 7,000 workers. Another 13.- 
000 employed a t the two main Wls- 
oonsln plants of Nash Motors wlU 
be laid off next Tueaday. On No
vember 23. Pontiac Divlsian of Gen- 

(Contlnued On Page Nlzxe)

Poppies Sold To Aid 
Disobled Veterans

f
Poppies are makta« their i^ipeer- 

anoe in  Midland.
Ttae red flowers made by dieabted 

veterans, are being cold by ttae VFW 
post

Many dtiaena are seen with pop- 
ee tax their lapels or pinned to 

clothing.'
The popptoi wars sold Ttaunday 

kixd FMday. •-

been on fixe best of tenns recently. 
FHeliaa BvMott

Thera was soma tridenoa of this 
a t the news ooixf ersnoe Ttuxnan hrid 
Thxiraday, several hours before 
K ira ’S resignation.

Asked about differences with Krug, 
and particularly whether he had 
written tbe cabinet officer a  strong 
letter about reclamation policy, the 
President declined comment 

Friend mid Krxxg apparently felt 
Triunan should have *taeen able to 
do better b j  him than  th a t”

T h e  President reorived tbe letter 
of resignation half an  hour after 
Krug confided to reporters th a t he 
was leaving and had *wanted to 
leave for a  long time.”

I t  was explained later th a t the 
delay in  delivery of tbe letter was 
inadvertent

White House aides Indicated tha t 
although Krug’s letter was ”very 
friendly,” Truman was displeased 
a t the prior anxxounoement to the 
prees.

Communily Chest 
Coirirtbuthins Now 
Total $23,204.13

C n trib e t i n s  te  the CeBunoalty 
Chest flnaiiee eampalgn Friday 
totaled 323,36iJS as weriurs took 
•ff to observe the ArmlsUee Day 
holiday.

Tho goal Is ISZA66 and werkess 
i MMlanders te give 
id genereeriy to the 

which wffl be need to finanoo 
xttane af alx yewth welfare 

and charttoUe orgenlaetiana fax

CoBtribeWene targe and mxaU, 
ttey  s e lf  wffl fffl Ifldlaiidta

Ttauraday a  Pea jxai aid Mid
land key walked Into  Cheat bead-

A ew a  a

Uff - Am
^  V ■

F a n «  B aV U  was 
ridi M a e  If « Im «

*:LATE NEWS*FLASHÈS

the rxation .is
Day this year *wtthta tb s  
shadow” of the atomie bomta 
cause i t  failed to aeh m e 
peace after the first World W ir.

Gray said tax hia spaaob fixai 
initial outlay for Worid W ar I  
about |27,l)0(MmM)00. wtafle. 'f ie  
eventual eost was estimated by 
President Oalvtax CooUdfi. a t  abOWt 
tlOO,00(MXXM»0.

Wtfixln a  few yeaxa. G ray «Md,
the cost of World W ar I  bad  
readxed xxeorly half the total Obdl- 
idge had forecast Gray added:

”The initial cost a t oar part ld p a - 
tion in Woiid War I I  was a b ^  
$350,000,(X»J»0 or 13 fimea as free t 
as the first war. ' ,
L606A66 C an a ltlfi .

I t  has been estimated th a t fixe 
ultinxate cost of this war, <Tw«x»id«tiy 
commitments already - - w l U  
total fourteen hundred and four 
nxillioo dollars.”

He inchided In the war cost sndx 
items as recovery and ocoupatton 
expenses, veterans paymsota and 
Interest on bonds.

While Gray devoted mnch of his 
speech to a  disoxssion of fixa ooet 
of war in dollars, Oecrstary  o f'A ir 
W. Stuart Symhigton, tax an  ad
dress prepared for a  maering a t  
Welch, W. Va., oonsidared tbe cost 
of war in men and reeoaiBea .as 
srelL

Symington aekl fixât dho to tal 
casualties ' for Wortd WbV 2Zr tba 
wouixded as well as fixe dead, were 
XDort than a  million. And lie r e 
called th a t former Beeretary .at 
War StimsoD estimated th a t an  ad- 
ditianal mUtaon rasrialtlai would 
have been suffered t t  an  hxTeidon 
of Japan had been

Gift Thermometer
. GOAL .«
i  r iif lO O -

:-U. P- -tHri wi"*

«  W TBprii m  M lf it O lH b o f
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Dinner Is-Final 
Courtesy For 
Jack Joneses

A pregmshre dinnar Ttauradaj 
niHit w u  a  f tm rR l party for Ifr. 
■Ad M n.'M elt^oaM . trbo M t FH- 
day momiag for Houston, wbers 
they win make their home. Host* 
eesas were kfrt. T. 8. Henderson. 
Uta. Vernon Taarhy. Mrs. R. L. 
Ointon, Mrs. Harry Rhodes, Mrs. 
C. M. Ounagan and Mrs. John 
Sorofln.

Ouesta, other than Mr. and Mrs. 
Jones, were Henderson, the Rev. 
Yearby, Denton. Rhodes, Serofin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monroe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neill, Mr. and 
Mxa. W. E  Hdm  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Toaa Ediington.

After th f  main course, in Mrs. 
T ea rt^ s  home, the group went to 
the Midland-Big Spring football 
game and then returned to Mrs. 
Ounagan’s for deesert.
Mwasa For Dsserattea

dinner began with the cock- 
tall coarse in Mrs. Henderson's 
home. For decorations, she used 
purple chrysanthemums w i t h  
matching candlss on the cocktail 
table and cot flowers and pyra- 
cbnthb in the Urlng room.

Mrs. Rhodes, who was hostess for 
the salad course, used red zinnias 
and red gcranhuns  ̂ f o r flowers. 
Her salads were miniature Mexi
can sombrero-shaped.

Mrs. Denton and Mrs. Yearby 
were hostesses for the main course. 
Two large tibles were used for 
servinc. one decorated with gold 
chrytanthemopB knd the other 
with orchid mama.

After the game. Mri. Duuagan 
and Mrt. Scrogln served the dessert 
course. For decorations, they used 
yellow a n d  lavender chrysanthe
mums and other Fall flowerd

VXilTIMG IN DAlXAg
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. CX>ok and 

daughter, Carolyn, are spending the 
weekend in Danas, combining a 
business trip with attendance at 
the Arkansas-Southern Methodist 
University football game.

St. Ann's Mothers 
Club Has Meeting 
In R. Geisler Home

Six new members were welcomed 
by the Mothers Club of St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church, which met in the 
bosne of Mrs. R a l p h  Oeisler 
nuirsday aftemoosL M r a  James 
Price, chelrman of a rummage sale 
to be conducted in S t  Oeorge’s 
Parish HaU t h l l  weRtend, an
nounced that it is ready for open
ing a t 7 pm . Friday and • am . 
Saturday.

Sister Mary Oertrude and Sister 
Rosalene of Big Spring were guesU 
to discum “Christmas Cribs.” They 
explained bow children can make 
simple cribs and other Christmas 
decorations for the home, and 
urged that the true meaning of 
Chriamas be kept foremost in fam
ily celebrations.

Mrs. Tmn Murphy, chairman of 
the Junior Sodality, announced 
tha t the first social meeting of the 
group will be on November 21 in 
the Parish HalL All girls who have 
made their first communion are 
eligible for membership and are In
vited to the social.

A display of religious articles 
was arranged by Mrs. W. M. C ar
ney, assisted by Mrs. Jack Sowers, 
for the meeting. Members were re
minded of the religious Instruction 
classes for children, conducted in 
the Parish Hall e a c h  Thursday. 
The class for beginners is from 3 
to 4 pm., and for older children to 
high school age from 4 to 5 pm.

Mrs. MoUle Florence, Mrs. Domi
nic Jerome, Mrs. Joe Trainer, Mrs. 
O. O. Oiraro. Mrs. Joseph Leonard 
and Mrs. C. A. Blnarsen were the 
new members present, and others 
attending were the Rev. Francis 
Taylor, Mrs. O. W. Martin, Mrs. 
Oeorge Bsrme, Mrs. D. F. Lillis, 
Mrs. Fred Burleson, Mrs. C. W. 
Turner, Mrs. Pat Manna. Mrs. Joe 
Canon. Mrs. James C. Ash, Mrs. T. 
A. Abernathy, Mrs. Lamar Lunt, 
Mrs. Joe Brodlgan. Mrs. Ed Kent, 
Mrs. R. O. Chambers. Mrs. A. 
Orimm, Mrs. Russell Wright and 
Mrs. C. L. Chase.

Brick from War^s Waste IN  HOUYW OOD *

t
Panda Upsets Bogef's Home; 
It's^NpWiSport For The Dog vi -

I Mrs. Joe Roberson 
Is Hostess To DYT

Mrs. Joe Roberson was hostess to 
the DYT Club In her home Thurs
day afternoon. Members and a 
guest. Mrs. P. C. Mayfield, played 
canasta and were served refresh- 
m ^ tt .

Rwsent were Mrs. Olenn Shoe
maker. Mrs. Roy McKee. Mrs. E  
F. Slrkhead, Mr s .  J. P. Carson. 
Jr., Mrs. L. V. Bassham and Mrs. 
John Sewell. r

The club will meet next Thurs
day Instead of on November 34. 
Thanksgiving Day. Mrs. Bassham 
will be the hostess.

War ruins In Warsaw, Poland, are providing the bricks badly needed 
for reconstruction. In special mills located near the devastated areas 
rubble Is ground, sorted, mixed into concrete and finally pressed Into 
bricks. Above, workmen move the ground rubble toward the concrete 
mixers. Below, the finished bricks arc hauled on lorries to con

struction sites.

A W »t€h  b y
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Folk Dances, Songs 
Taught Leaders Of 
Girl Scout Ttijops

t
Songs, folk dances a n d  games 

enough to entertain Olrl Scouu 
and their friends for the next year 
were learned by their leaders In a 
training acsalon conducted here 
Thursday afternoon by Janet E. 
Tobltt, music conaultknt with the 
national Olrl Scout organization.

Approximately SO persons, most
ly leaders and assistant leaders of 
Qitl S c o u t  and Brownie Scout 
troops, attended the session in the 
City-County Auditorium. Senior 
Olrl Scouts joined the class for an 
hour.

Miss Tobitt directed the songs 
snd dances, and as the poup  par
ticipated the members Teamed to 
teach the music and steps. The 
material for the lesson was taken 
from two of Miss Tobltt’s books, 
“Promenade All" and “The Ditty 
Beg.”

Mrs. I. A. Searles Introduced the 
Instructor, who has had years of 
experience In teaching similar ses 
sesiona in schools and camps.

North Side Baptist 
Church Schedules 
Full-Time Services

lorA full-schedule of services 
the North Side Baptist Church will 
begin Sunday with the Rev. Jim 
Goins as pastor. Sunday school will 
be held at 9:45 am., morning wor
ship a t 11 am., Training Union at 
8:30 pm . and evening worship at 
7:30 pm.

This will be the first evening wor
ship service in the new church, and 
the first prayer meeting will 
held next Wednesday night.

A welcoming party for Goins and 
his family will be held Saturday 
night.

Goins, who has recently moved 
here and is living at the comer of 
Hart and Big Spring Streets, has 
two daughters. Ruby, who is in 
junior high school and Verla Lee, 
a Midland resident. He formerly 
was associate pastor of the First 
Baptist Church In Chickasha, Okla.

Texas Gels 37,000 
Braceros Of 98,000 
Needed, Says TEC

BROWNIE TROOP HAS 
PERFECT ATTENDANCE 

Brownie Olrl Scout Troop 23 met 
Wednesday afternoon and made 
Thanksgiving place cards. The 
troop reported 100 per cent at
tendance at thla meeting.

FORMER RESIDENT HIRE
W. W, Phillips of Amarillo, for 

merly of Midland, was a visitor 
here Thursday.
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Mock Court Martial 
Trial Scheduled By 
Reserve Corps Unit

Midland's Onanlzed R e s e r v e  
C^rps unit will meet at 2 pm . Sun
day at Midland Air Park in a two- 
hour session to be conducted by L t 
Col. Boyd Laughlln of Midland.

As the training feature of the 
period. Colonel Laughlln win con
duct a mock court martial trial to 
emphasize the changes In procedure 
Included in the new poet-war man
ual of courts martial.

In the simulated trial, which wlU 
be for aUeged misappropriation of 
government property, C o l o n e l  
Laughlln win serve as the law mem
ber of the board, and wUl explain 
the actions of the court as the trial 
progresses. Capt. Emil Rassman, 
Midland, will act as trial judge ad
vocate and Lt. Oeorge Kelton of 
Odessa will be defense counsel. 
Others needed to conduct the mock 
trial win be recruited from the 
members of the ORC present.

All Interested ex-Army personnel 
are Invited to attend the meeting.

AUSTIN—(/Pi—The Texas Em
ployment Commission said FViday 
it has certified a need for more 
than 98,000 Mexican nationals to 
help harvest the Texas cotton crop, 
but only 37.000 have been delivered.

Certification of need for t h e  
braceros (contract laborers) was 

b e ' made to the United States Employ
ment Service, which forwards the 
requests to the Mexican govern
ment, the TEC said.

The TEC did not offer an ex
planation of why only 37.000 of 
98.000 requests have been filled, but 
the common reason for refusals has 
been alleged discrimination against 
Mexicans In various Texas coun
ties.

Demands for cotton pickers axul 
pullers have dwindled considerably, 
the TEC reported. It listed the fol
lowing large demands, by counties: 
Crosby 2,100; Lubbock. 2^00; Hock
ley. 3,500; Cochran. 2300: Cottle,
1,350; Childreu, 1300; Deaf Smith. 
1300; Dawson-Borden-Oalnes 2000; 
Howard. 1,000; Tom Green, 1,150; 
Floyd, 3,400; Terr>’, 2,000; Hale, 
4400; and HaU, 1,000.

vHf  ERSKDCE JOHNSON 
, 1%A Staff CswsapsMiMit

HOLLYWOOD—After aU t h a t  
trouble, look what happens: 

Nloe-and -a-hrif-m onth-old Ste
phen Bogart took one look a t tha t 
Panda beer peppy brought home 
from , New York, started to bawl 
and h a n ’t  touched it since.

1110 Bogart dog now is chewing 
on it between meals.

Bogle jtist started his new pic
ture, “In a  Lonely Place.” ^ I t ’s 
about e film writer who was a big 
shot before the war but who can’t 
seem to get going again. Back
grounds will be shot all over Hol
lywood.

Gloria Graham plays e doU fa
miliar a t Hollywood /light sppts— 
no visible means of support, just e 
smart girl on the town. Bogart 
finally kills her when he finds out 
«he's leaving him.

As producer Bob Lord explains 
the story. “I t’s a writer’s angle on
‘A Star Is Bom.' ”

*  *  *

Alice Faye, I hear, is seftea- 
ing In her attUndc abeat fUm 
retirement. Fex has been try
ing te get her back tnte greaae- 
palht ter yean with a# Inck.
Now she’s willing provided hnbby
FtaU ee-stan  with her. Fex 
eonld do wene than starring the 
two in a family comedy.• • S
Plenty of talk about M-O-M 

trying to woo Betty Hutton away 
from Paramount when her con
tract expires. Betty, I hear. Is 
a'illing. Metro has promised her 
everyUiing except L. B. Mayer's 
bank account.
Star Attraetion

Well, it finaUy happened. Pop
corn is taking over a theater.

A Dally Variety dispatch from 
MUwaukce;

“Which comes first, th t picture 
or the popcorn?

“Management of Milwaukee’s 
Towne Theater has decided In fa
vor of the latter as the best come- 
on for customers. They’ve tom 
out two rows of setts In the rear 
of the theater to make room tor a 
new refreshment stand. It's pointed 
out tha t when the picture lags 
the customers can admire the 
stand and its animated display of 
bubbling popcorn and lUumlnated 
beverage dlspleyt."

I t’s only a m atter of time, klda 
before the popcorn poppers get
screen credit, too.• • •

Latest deflaltloa ef a sgoars: 
The guj who takes his girl to a 
drlve-la and then sits there and
watchea the pietorc.• • •
Annabella will make her per

manent residence in Hollywood | 
starting the first of the year. Maybe | 
tha t’s why Ty Power and Linda j 
Christian are talking about living | 
in Mexico. 0 O •

Tt wouldn’t  be funny except | 
tha t It happened to dignified Sir i 
Cedric Hardwicke. He caUed a ' 
uxicab to pick him < up from a lo- ! 
cation set on “The White Tower,” 
the mountain-climbing story. The 
u x l cab driver arrived early and 
watched Sir Cedric’s last scene— 
a quick shot of him hoisting him
self over a ledge on a rope.

As Sir Cedric got Into the cab 
the driver, with a blank expres
sion, said:

“You ain’t the new TAR2AN 
are you?”
MZ5 Per Line

Bing Croeby sings just four bars 
of “Night and Day” in “Mr. Music." 
Paramount had to pay Cole Por
ter $2500 for the lights. At this 
rate. If Bing sang the whole num
ber, the studio probably would go

broke. . . . Richard Robert, who 
choked for Wamera In "Task Force,” 
wlU marry Norma Bratton, a secre
tary a t  the same studio. He’s watt
ing for his divorce first from Maxy.
Hkf Bartbelmees.• •  •  .(

Another suspenakm at Warner 
Brothers.

Joan Crawford’s French poodle, 
Clicquot, has been barred from the 
set of “The Victim" for a week for 
spoiling a scene. No, the dog
hasn’t  issued any statements.• 0 •

Marie (The Body) McDonald ia 
forsaking movies for her first love 
—singing. She’s open for night
club engagements. I t could be 
that Janet Blair’s success on the 
road and In New York had some
thing to do with Marie’s decision. 
. . . Oracle Fields is back in town 
after a three-year abeance. There’s 
a film deal cooking.• • •

A Los Angeles orphanage turned 
down the application of Andy 
Ruasell and Della Norel, who 
wanted to adopt a baby. Final 
decision came after they examined 
their night-club singing schedule 
for the next year and found they 
would be spending very little time
at h o m e ...........Nelson Eddy wires
that he has not been offered the 
road company lead in “South Pa
cific.” • S O

Letter to the editor of Radio and 
TeleviaioD Life:

“On the Martin and Lewis 
show, could you tell, me if Jerry 
Lewis is a dummy and Dean 
Martin a ventrUoqulst?”
Well, now, tha t’s a matter of 

opinion.

MIDW EST
Invoitmont Compony
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O. R. James

211 E  Texas Pbeoo US

Truman .
Of

kptoruklk Humors
DETROIT— Margaret Ttu- 

man and Frank P. Handy, Jr„ of 
YpaUanti.' MMh., are the center of 
romantic mmors again.

The P m k te n tl  datig^dcr, who 
will give a ooocert h a rt Friday 
night, had hmeh Thuraday with the 
young son of an YpaUantl pubUihcr.

Last Winter they were aeen to
gether often, but the White Bouse 
said there was nothing doing as far 
as romanoe was ooBocmad.

Than Tuaaday, when M l« Trii- 
man talked with reporters, dbe 
seemed a bit puzxlad when some
t h  asked if she would see t h e  
young man from YpallantL

“Oh. you mean Mr. Handy,** she 
smiled after a nuxncnt. “No, he's 
just a friend.”

But Handy got hla date, and the 
managmnent of the Detroit Ath- 
lette Club mw  th a t they had Oie 
big dining room practically to 
themselves. Margaret was weartng 
a big white orchid.

Afterwards they drove off in 
Handy’s convertible.

Discharged W orker,. 
Held In Dwth O f“ ;• 
Fort SÍH Official
misaed worker le bring heM la  the 
fatal shooting of J a m «  T. D ovnio,
chief of civilian personnel a t  f b r t  
Sill.

Downon. 45. was shot a t hia home  ̂
here Thursday night. A. H. F u lah , , 
M. was arrasted a t the *»«*" « a n ’k 
home riiortiy after the shooring. Me 
riia rg«  have been filed.

Feririi was quoted fay Patrobnaa 
R. 1* Farris as aaylng;

T e a , X did it. I  want out to (alk 
to the man about a job. We got '  
into a little argument, but tisere 
was no i t r u g ^ ” ^

Parish was fired about twe*^ 
months ago frean his job aa Fort 
Sin's assistant librarian.

Downen’s wife and 17-year-rid . 
daughter were in axwther part of ' 
the houM when the fatal shot was 
fired aa be sat in a living ro o a  
ohair.

t ie

WINDOW SMASHER HELD 
FOR *BETTER ADDRESS’

QREENVILLE-(E>—Thiue large I 
window glass« In the Greenville | 
Post Office were Hnaebed late
Thursday by a man who told police j 
he had a “personal reason” fco- do
ing It.

Re was held for post office in
spectors.

^  TODAY and SAT. ^

« I

RETURNS FROM TRIP
E. Q. Greene rettumed Thursday { 

from a business trip to Dallas
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Added; Cartoon "Searedy Cat"
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■

FIRST CONCERT SET 
SAN ANGELO—(>P>—The S a n  

Angelo Symphony Orchestra’s first 
performance will be given Monday 
night under the direction of Dr. 
Eric Sorantln of San Antonio. The 
orch«tra  was organized In Sep
tember.
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Sad Experience Should Prove 
Some Things Just Don't Pay
* Bf K im i MILLBTT.

HEA Ita ff Wiltar
I t  ncTcr poyu a w onaiv»
To win an  atvum cnt'from  a rtmn.

* To jnwtend she Is Tounfer than 
she la.

To take another w «nan down a 
notch or tw a

To try to turn b e r a ^  Into a  car
to n  copy oi another woman.

To ask a woman friend's adrlce 
a tou t her clothes.

To say anything she has to pref
ace with; “I  shouldn't repeat this 
but . . .**

To be on the dot when she Is 
meeting another woman.

To tell a man his faults.
More 'DMi’ts' To Beascmber

To discuss her own shortcomings 
with a man.

To p to it out how “simply awful“ 
she looks.

To get a reputation for being “a 
worker."

To get a laugh at someone else's 
expense.

" To start her sentence with "If I 
were you . .

To get a facial. <If she needs a 
facial—«he‘s beyond its help.)

To refuse to give another iroman 
a prised recipe.

.To ask another woman what she 
• ia going to wear to a party. (The

|To relieve miser- 
lies, rub throat. .
'chest and back W I C K S
with comforting w  vsSeltS

ELECTBICAL
CONTBACTOBS

HOUSE W IRING  

Commerciol Wiring 

FIXTURES

W EBB
ELECTRIC CO.

N. Weatherford Phone m i

other woman always changes her 
mind a t the last minute.)

To tell a man be doesn't love 
her any more.

To make a threat she isn't ready 
to carry out.

To worry over a man.
To try to get by nagging what 

she hasn't been able to get by ask
ing.

To boy a dress for the label— 
until they start sewing the labels 
on the outside.
(All rights reserved, NXA Service.

Inc.)

McCamey Club Will 
Ask 1950 District 
B&PW Conference

McCAMZY — An Invitation for 
the 1950 conference of District 
Klght. Business and Professional 
Women's Clubs, to be held In Mc
Camey will be taken to the 1949 
conference in Pecos next week, 
members of the McCamey club voted 
at their recent meeting.

Others clubs of the city are being 
asked to Join In the Invitation. The 
program for the Pecos meeting was 
read and discussed.

The club expressed Interest In 
wanting to see McCamey appropri
ately decorated lor the Chrlatmas 
season.

CThoosing as her subject, “Open
ing Doors for Better Living," Ruth 
Stoker, home ecorurmics teacher in 
the high school here, was the speak
er. Since most failures of women in 
their chosen careers are due to per
sonality failures or breech of pro
fessional or personal conduct, she 
said, women should cultivate a 
pleasing personality and a love of 
their work as they train themselves 
for their jobs.

The career that 90 per c« it of all 
women enter is homemaking, she 
added, and the proper training and 
attitude for It Is as Important as 
for any other job in order to prevent 
broken homes and delinquent chil
dren.

Smelling Salts Aid Girls Today
By ALICIA KABT 
NIA Bteir WrMik

Tha little bottle o l — emiM lalts 
which a Yietorien lady whiffed a t 
even before she fUt faint le back 
in dreulation.

Modam women whe have no
intentioa of iwooning are flndtng 
smMling aatti aa good a  bracer
for staving off a  tired feeling, for 
giving e needed pick-me-up. I t  
is the men, however, who, ae- 
cording to one report, were tha 
first to tuck bottles of ™^M»g 
salts into the glove compartmeote 
of their automobilee. Pumee from 
smelling salts are a help In pre
venting drowsineea. or driver's fa
tigue, these autolata claim.

Another reason this old-faah- 
loned aid bows bade to a modem 
encore is its usefulness in reUev- > 
ing s stuffy nose Induced by a head 
cold.

For reasons such as these, to
day’s women are apt to be seen 
doing what their great-grand
mothers did 50 years ago. taking 
a couple of whiffs now and then 
from a bottle of smelling salts. The 
only difference is the modem gal 
carries hers In her handbag when 
she boards a plane, or pulls her 
bottle out of the podtet of her car.

Using the same kiad of sasell- 
ing salts t to t  kept grandm a 
from swooning, this giri slavos 
off driver's drowsiness by wkUT- 
lag St ammonia fwaoa.
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Fe<deration Fine Arts Chairman 
Is Speaker For Woman's Club

"Tha R na Art of Living.’* whidi 
d ie defined as “the achievement 
of wimt is best for ourselves end 
the giving of our best to ethers,' 
was Mrs. L. X  Dudley’s subject 
for an  address to the Midland Wo
man's G9ub T iursday afternoon.

Mrs. Dudlsy. whose home is in 
AhOene, Is chairman of fina arts
In the Texas Federation of Wo-
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Thanksgiving 
Theme Used By 
La Merienda

Pilgrim's hat cutouts added a 
hint of Thanksgiving to decorations 
for the luncheon and bridge party 
for La Merienda Club members and 
guests In the Ranch House Thurs
day. Mrs. Tom Edrington and Mrs. 
David (Dole were the hostesses.

The hats were used with chrysan
themums, traditions^ flower of the 
holiday, on the tables where Mrs. 
P. A. Nelson made high score at 
bridge. Mrs. Burl H. Sell, second 
high, Mrs. Irby Dyer, third, and 
Mrs. Maurice Kennedy received the 
bingo prize.
O oest L ist

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Howard M. Spinning, Mrs. George 
R. Hyatt, Mrs. Franklin Glilert, 
Mrs. Carroll Thomas, Mrs. Frank 
Paup, Mrs. E. J. Pierce and Mrs. 
Carl Schwsdbe.

Other members present were Mrs. 
George Stewart, Mrs. L. F. Lees, 
Mrs. John Younger, Mrs. Jesse A. 
Rodgers, Mrs. S. L. Parham. Mrs. 
Hastings Pannill, Mrs. Donald N. 
Johnson, Mrs. Robert D. Fitting, 
Mrs. Arthur Cole, Mrs. J. R. Can
trell, Mrs. Leo Brady and Mrs. 
Louis Bartha.

Stanton Club Will 
Send TFWC Visitors

STANTON—Mrs. J. E. Kelly ex
pects to attend the Texas Ftoera- 
tlon of Women's Clubs convention In 
Austin Novfmber 16-18 as a dele
gate from the Study Club. Mrs. R. 
B. Whitaker, club president, also 
plans to attend.

The club met last week with Mrs. 
A. W. Staley. At a previous meet
ing, Mrs. Virgil Stephenson was hos
tess In the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Alma Thornton, and Billy Ray 
Clements was guest speaker on the 
topic, “Home Is Where You Find 
It,” as he told of a recent trip to 
Plttsbiugh.

New members who have been 
added to the club are Mrs. W. H. 
Franz. Mildred Chapman, Mrs. W. 
M. Tottenham and Mrs. Dee Car
ter.

Coming
Events

Sffv^

JR rO iK E B i-

A U S T I N
2 Hrs., 5 Min.

Fhon« 2544

Lula Brunson Class 
Meets For Luncheon

An Informal covered dish lunch 
eon in the Recreation Hall of the 
First Baptist Church was given for 
members of the Lula Brunson 
Class Thiu-sday noon.

Those present were Mrs. E. B. 
Ray. Mrs. C. E. Caffey, Mrs. James 
Adamson. Mr s .  Glenn Walker, 
Mrs. W. B. Kalhoefer, Mrs. Gene 
Brewer, Mrs. M. Baity. Mrs. Ce
cil Snodgrass, . Mrs. J. K. HazUp, 
Mrs. R. R. Herrington. Mrs. G. H. 
Higdon, Mr s .  Raymond G. Hall, 
Mrs. P. G. Hall, Mrs. Gerald Fuller, 
Mrs. W. H. Rhodes, Mrs. Cedi Ay- 
cock and Mrs. Margaret Frances 
Barber.

a«r I

New Fall Shrubs Josl Arrived . . •
A  complete line of Brood- 

leaf Evergreens, Conifers 

and Flowering Shrubs reody 

for planting.

We do commercial main

tenance work on shrubs orxJ 

trees, towns a specialty, 

WE OFFER A CCMFLETB LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RlCHAimSim HUaSEBT
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

Geological Society 
Books In Library

The Midland (Dounty Library has 
copies of the guidebooks of the West 
Texas OedogicaJ Society’s Fall field 
trips, November 6-9, as follows:

Guidebook 1—Marathon Region, 
Big Bend Region, Green Valley- 

; Paradise Region, Sierra Blanca Re- 
; gloD, Texas.
I Guidebook 3—Cenoaolc Geology 
of the Llano Bstacado and Rio 
Grande Valley.

Guidebook 3—Geology and Ore 
i Oepodta of Silver City Region, New 
Mexico.

Guidebook 4—The Permian Rocks 
of the Trans-Peooe Region.

Guidebook 5—Pre-Permlan Rocks 
of Trana-Peooe Area and Southern 
New Mexico.

< ^ '

The LOWEST price on 
this seoson's W ANTED 
HATS! Be here early 
Saturdoy!

SALE
DRESSY

FELTS
S ValuM io$5.95

A/i

r: »

Newest trims of 
jewels, feathers 
and veils.

Cloches! Bonnets! Brims! Berets!
In b l a c k ;  BROWN, NAVY, COFFEE, GREY, 

W INE, GREEN, BEIGE.

Puni*>~ 3 Ewir W m T o  i«yt-
CASH - CHAftGE 

LAY-AW AY
T T

LCO H O LICS 
kNONYM OUS

Closed Meeting. Tue«. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLeoe 990
lU  A RaM  8t  P. O. Rex SM

SATURDAY
Children's Theater will meet at 

9:30 a.m. In the <^ty-County Audi
torium.

Children's Story Hour will be at 
10:30 am . in the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am . in the 
Watson Studio.

Five Members 
Are Added To 
Troop 37 Rolls

Brownie Girl Scout Troop 37 met 
Thtawday afternoon and weteomed 
five new members into the group. 
Girls who have completed the re
quirements for becoming Brownies 
are Sandra Lee Stewart. Lady Kay 
Cassidy, Kay Whitley. Janet Moore 
and Sylvia Ann Arnold.

In carrying out their cotton 
project, troop members have picked 
and ginned cotton and, using old- 
fashioned cards belonging to one 
of the leader's mother, have carded 
the cotton Into bats. At the Thurs
day meeting they used this carded 
cotton to stuff pin cushions.

Entrants Announced 
In One Group For 
Better Baby Event

Of the 117 babies entered in the 
Better Baby program sponaored by 
the Rebekah Lodge, which will be 
climaxed December 1 with a eoro 
nation pageant to crown Mias and 
Master Midland 19tf, 57 are In the 
under-one-year age group.

The babies, classified in six age 
groups, will compete in a Baby 
Beauty Judging In the City-County 
Auditorium November 31, imen a 
boy and a girl winner In each age 
group will be selected.

The 13 wlnncrx will be Judged by 
audience applause a t the ooranatioo 
pageant, which will be held In the 
auditorium also. All the childreD 
registered are under the age of five 
years. Each will be given a health 
examination during this month, and 
those who rate 90 per cent ox more 
will receive health certificatea. 
Entries Listed

Boys registered in the under-one- 
year group, and their parents, are: 
Randy Hambright. the D. X  Ham- 
brights: Herman Gunter, the H. L. 
Gunters; James Goodman, the W.
M. Goodmens; Richard Dunnan, the
N. E. Dunnans; Ronald Wheeler, 
the R. R. Wheelers; Pat Stanford, 
the P. H. Stanfords.

Michael Rowlett, the H. X  Row- 
letts; Dicky Treadway, the C. J. 
Treadways; Richard Caldwell, the 
R. A. Caldwells; Charles Burrow, 
the C. C. Burrows: David Wright, 
the Delbert Wrights; Dan Burrow, 
the T. M. Burrows; Pete Cawthon, 
the R. W. Cawthons; Kenneth 
Sewell, the Harry Sewells; David 
Pope, the D. C. Popes.

Jackson Brown, the J. B. Browns; 
Charles Lucoous, the J. C. Luc- 
cous; Don Haney, the M. M. Haneys; 
Eddie Lawson, the E. P. Lawsons; 
Millard Land, the B. C. Lands! Stev
en Pegeu, the C. L. Fegetts; Larry 
Don CThambers, the J. T. Cham
bers; Billy Bird, the M. K. Birds; 
John Gletuun, the J. H. Glennans.

Scout Leaders Club 
Makes Troop Plans

North Elementary Girl Scout 
Leaders Club met 'Riursday morn
ing in the Youth Center and dis
cussed plans for the activities of 
their troops during t h e  coming 
month.

Present were Mrs. H. T. Brady. 
Mrs. Bill Glasscock, Mrs. W. X 
Hofstra, Mrs. C. X Rutledge, Mrs. 
A. T. Barrett, Mrs. R. E. L. Tay
lor, Mrs. R. L. Wright, Mrs. R. C. 
Russell. Mrs. Charles H. Neuhardt, 
Mrs. H. L. Huffman. Mrs. R. R. 
O’Neil and Mrs. Charley Gibbs.

Be Kiaff la  Taux

K I D N E Y S
Drink dalicioux Ozarka haalth 
water, frea from ehlorina and 
alum. “01 value in treatm ent 
of irritabla condition! of the 
genito-urinary tract," Shipped.

/  WATEB
^ z a r k j i  CO.

Ptieae 111

Joetto Jones Named 
Queen In Andrews . 
Baptist Auxiliary

A N D R E W S  — Joetta Jones, 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Aud 
Jones, was crowned queen of the 
Baptist Girl's Auxiliary during a 
ceremony held recently in the 
church.

Audena Jonea and Rouce Talia
ferro were flower girls and Lee 
Taliaferro was crown bearer. Por
ter and Poncho Brown were escorts | 
azKl Doyle Parker sang. Others In 
the ceremony were Janice Green
field. Ihla Kay Ford, Wanda and 
Myma Loy Marin, Julia Mnssmsn 
Judy Cryer. Anita Moseley. Beverly 
Hoffman, Leona and Jo Anne Wal
ters, Danna Fay ValenUne and 
Georgia Mossman.

Mrs. Allen Brown and Mrs. George 
Mossman were in charge of the cere- j 
many and Mrs. Hoy Taliaferro | 
crowned the queen. Mrs. Loyd Ford | 
was pianist.

OFFICERS ELECTED IN 
BROWNIE TROOP 21 

Sharon Shaw was elected presi
dent of Brownie Troop 31 at a meet
ing in the South Elementary School 
Wednesday, when officers for six 
weeks were named. Sue Thomason 
Is the new secretary; Brenda Oou- 
chle, treasurer; and Zeba n jn t, re
porter. Plans were made for a 
Thanksgiving party a t the meeting 
next Wednesday In the home of 
Mrs. Fred Burleson, leader.

Advertise or be Forgotten

CLUB HAS GUESTS 
Guests of Progressive Study Club j 

members at their meeting Wednes
day In Mrs. Sol Bunnell’s home { 
were Mrs. Charles J. Ha.slam, Mrs. 
Paul Ricker and Mrs. George Hells. 
The program was presented by a 
guest speaker. Dr. R. Matthew L ^ n , 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Advertise or be Forgotten

—  PROUDLY —
rOUXL SAT ITS

p F .P M A  S T O N p
THE MODSBN 81DINO 
FOB r o u x  BOMB . . . 

Ftem nl er Fatare.
Perme-Sioeie Mid-We«f C«.

FIm m  3U1 — NUdlaod — Bmt X>4

MeiUs| Spared 
b  year 

Frasa^pUaü

Me «fiori or axpKiM b  opuod when we oompoond poor dociorb 
praMMpCkn. Wa stock oDlp Uu trodbodL, htghaat oualtty drasa 
and InMM th a t each pnacriptioo b  douhlc-eiMciEcd for accaraep. 
Trust us to fin «U pour prcacripikma.

T U L L 'S  U iiU C ;
'  m U T  P IR SÒ N A L  S tR Y te r *  •

210 W. Tffras

0 N S

A WONDERFUL SELECTION 
OF OUTSTANDING

TABLE LAMPS
AND

LAMP SHADES
Choose for ANY occasion — IndlviduaUy 
styled lamps and artistic shades — with 
a complete stock of pauts.

Prices start at $4.85

NIDUUID GLASS to.
1611 W. WaO Q. M. (Shine) SheHm FIm m  m

\M eom STîAvy min
A WONDERFUL M AN  
NOW,•  •  0

W an d e rfa l p o ap ln

fact that

Bexal S jbdal Fanaala, a aow ad- 
aatifia y**d***i*j caaAisM tha ba> 
peataat S  vitaadas widi i/eaZ Abo 
lived»! CtoRaet laeaifolt Everf. 
kodjr taomthoAmfonaneoif/rm̂  

pear Aet ¿a the hody to 
'̂ koiUMtea, ME» autonome» 
a r ia  a f  B tx ri S p a d a i Varmola 
(  Aoda aO p ra  t d b  a dap) I

aaiaiaaaai dailp vaqniraaMat e l  
ViiaaÙB Bj.

Mbs Evelya Zarider, 2154 Dean 
StreolfBfaok^N. Yaajs: "Beial 
j#edd Penadb h^ed awiaeume 
aa aethm sedai Bfa «gaia oftar I  
had redgaed atpaelf to hdag a 
ata^-hM aa. rd fa d a g a to a d ^ x ^

Laadâd.'» T*.***^ 
ftp Bexd Special Fagadapaq^ 

«dt I^s raanatari: if pae drat 
Aal decida^ Wcer ia <0 day% 

riDher

menb Clubs. 8to  was praaented on 
the program bp tha Modern fftodp 
Cbib. hodaaa to WomanV Ctub { 
memb a»  to the home of Mrs. An- 
.ffraw Fa bran.

She itremed tha t personal | 
achievement depends upon pcrtm ai i 
eCforta, tha t d e e d% rather than | 
words eetebibh the values of life,] 
and tha t the true Ideal of life b  
senrioe. Ih e  One a r t of Uvtog, 
which has Its basb to the home, 
must reoognixe the value of re- 
Uflon and a spiritual atmoedMre. i 
educetlao to raise the l e v e l  of 
thinking and tolerance as a part 
of being a good dtlaen and a  good 
neighbor. {
la treda eed By Mrs. Hedge

Qoottog t h e  Sanscrit maxim, 
TxMk to this day; It b  life,” Mrs. 
Dudley said tha t the objective of 
the Fine Arts Department to wo- ! | 
men's ctube it the correlatlaD of 
the finest culture to everyday life.

Mrs. Dudley was Introduced by 
Mrs. J. Hoinud Hodge, Woman's 
d u b  program chairman, who pre
viously had given a brief report of 
her attendance a t a recent board 
meeting of the General Federation 
of Women's d u b e  In New York 
C i t y .  Mrs. Hodge, prealdent-sp- 
parent for 1960 of the Texas Fed- 
CratlOD. attended the board session 
a t  the tovltatkm of Mrs. J. L. Blah- 
Buck, Oeneral Federatlcm presi
den t

She said that the board dlscusaed 
reorganization of t h e  Oeneral 
Federation to eliminate overlapping 
of departments and committees. I 
and recommend the changes 
to the memberahto a t the annn»i 
convention to Boston next Spring.
If it b  api»t)ved then, the plan 
will call for reorganizing state, db- 
trict and local clubs to conform, 
she added.

As a setting for Mrs. Dudley's I 
talk, a program of music and verse! 
was presented. Mrs. Harrie A. 
Smith, Modem Study Club mem
ber whose hobby b  collecting and 
memorixing. poems, read a group 
by the poets bureate of Texas.; 
starting with “Before You Came” 
by the state’s first poet bureate, i 
Judd Mortimer Lewb, and closing 
with “Best Loved Ship.” by the 
present poet bureate, Aline Car- { 
ter. '
WeloaaM Ftmb Prcsideiit 

Lillian Christopher Temple, a 
newcomer to Midland, was Intro
duced to ting “Love’s Philosophy,” 
Quilter, and “Stresa,” Watts. Both 
are famous poems w i t h  musical 
settings, the first a fam ilbr lyric 
by Shelley and the second, one of 
S a r a  Teasdale’s “Vignettes of 
Italy.” Mrs. Frank Miller accom -. 
panied her a t the piano. I

Mrs. F. R. Schenck. president of 
the hostess club, welcomed guests 
and Introduced the program. Dur- ! 
Ing the tea hour afterward, sh e ' I 
and Mrs. C. M. (Goldsmith, Wq- ! | 
man's Club president, poured tea 
and coffee. ,,

Green a n d  purple grapes and 
bvender chrysanthemums in a 
tiered arrangement centered t h e  
table. Mums also were arranged on 
the buffet, the piano and In the | 
gunroom. Social committee m em -' 
bers of the Modem Study Club. I 
Mrs. W. 8 . Nelson, Mrs. Earl A. j 
Johnson and Mrs. A1 Boring, were | 
in charge of tea arrangemenb and 
other club members assbted in re- ' 
ceiving and serving.

Mrs. Goldsmith presided for a i 
brief business session, when reports | 
xTre made by officers and com -: 
mlttee chairmen. i
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And the priest shall make an atonement for all 
the congregation of the children of Israel, and it shall 
be forgiven them ; for it is ignorance : and they shall 
bring their offering, a sacrifice made by fire unto the 
Lord, and their sin offering before the Lord, for their 
ignorance.—^Numbers 16:26.
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*'And‘M ay You Uve Long And Prosper!"

Armistice Day, 1949
Another Armistice Day rolls around and still condi

tions throughout, the world remain unsettled.
Yet, the threat of another World War is not as immi

nent as on Armistice Day, 1948, which indicates progress is 
being made despite the occasional obstbcles tossed in the 
path leading to world peace.

Considerable credit must be given the United Nations 
and the various agencies of the United States government 
operating throughout the world for bringing about a bet
ter understanding among nations of the world. Much has
been done-—much yet remains to be done.

• • *

But perhaps the main reason why progress is noted 
is that America has remained strong from a military stand
point—not strong in order to wage war but strong in order 
that war never may come again. Armed strength is some
thing which aggressive nations recognize and respect. It 
appears that America must remain strong in order to main
tain the peace.

This Armistice Day, as has been each November 11 
since 1918, is a most solemn occasion for each and every 
citizen of the United States.

It now is observed as the day on which we pay special 
and reverent tribute to Americans who gave their lives in 
both World War I and World War II. It also is a day to 
honor the men and women of all the Armed Services at 
home and abroad.

Finally, Someone 
Did It, Christmas 
Shipping Early

O. L.
i i  a

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
■St  Dfvw PMfMe<

(Copyright, IMf. By T h t B«U SyndleaU, Ine.)
Drew Pearson says: Part of French Mere! Train 

ends long Journey in Kansas; Americana who initiated 
friendship train never dreamed waves of good will 
would radiate back; Peoples of all nations want to be 
their own ambassadors.

Armistice Day affords citizens the opportunity to give 
serious and thoughtful consideration to the things which 
we as individuals and as a nation can do to preserve the 
peace for which noble sons and daughters of the United 
States of America have died in two Worid Wars.

It is a day of consecration to the future. It is a day 
not only to pay respect to the war dead, but also to lay 
plans for a lasting peace so that another conflict may not 
engulf the world.

We join with others throughout the nation in paying 
tribute to the veterans of two World Wars, both dead and 
living, and in calling upon all citizens to think, plan and 
talk world peace everlasting.

Always The Silly Season For Reds
The Communists and a good many other groups in the 

United States still hang onto the childish notion that they 
can accomplish some of their objectives by deluging people 
tn authority with letters and telegrams.

If these rather juvenile propagandists ever would step 
inside the average congressman's office, they’d learn that 
their pressure mail gets about as much attention as a de
partment store circular.

Recently the device was tried on Federal Judge Har
old Medina as he was weighing the question whether to 
declare a mistrial in the conspiracy case of 11 Communist 
leaders. He was swamped with letters and wires advising 
him to say “mistrial."

Can you imagine how long the American judiciary 
would have any meaning as an impartial arbiter of law 
gnd fact if it yielded even once to such pressures?
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HAYS, KANSAS—An old French 
boxcar ends it journey in Kansas 
today. I t  has crossed one ocean, 
oarrled troops to a score of battle 
fronts and toured every county tn 
Ksnssi, Probably a Junk dealer 
wouldn't s iw  more than ao bucks 
for it; but this old ear and the 
keepsakes Inside it represent a mil
lion dollars’ worth of sentim ent 

No one in France, when they 
went to all the work of loading up 
this boxcar, with 48 others, for 
their friends in America, ever 
dreamed what would happen when 
the care arrived. Ooe is exv- 
shrlned on the old state capital 
grounds in Louisiana; aimtber 
stands in the capital grounds a t 
Blsmarek, N. D.; another is located 
a t Olympia, the capital of Wash
ington; while Mhmesota and Mls- 
slssligd have enshrined their box
cars on their state fair grounds.

Nor did anyone in France dream 
tha t the contents of these cars, 
ranging from the flag th a t flew 
over Verdun in 1914 to mere dolls 
given by the poorer children of 
Paris, would be displayed in mu
seums throughout the land, hrom 
Louisville, Ky., and Newark, N. J., 
to the cap ita  rotundas of Wiscon
sin, Ohio a n d  Arkansas, to the 
huge exhibit arranged by Qrover 
Whalen in New York City, into 
which thousands of people 
streamed every day.
Friendalilp Reverberates 

I t  has been nine months now 
since the French people sent their 
boxcars to tho people of America, 
but the echoes of friendship still 
are reverboatlng through big city 
libraries and small country schools, 
or carried in exhibits throughout 
the s ta ta  Wisconsin. Uks Kansas, 
has nxnmted its ear on a trailer, 
and is still touring every county; 
and, after this tour is over, Wis 
consln plans to box t h e  French 
gifts and send them out on a  five 
year program of dlq>lay in indi
vidual schools. Yet Wisconsin is 
supposed to be a  Oerman-Ameri- 
can state.

A n o t h e r  byproduct of this 
French Merci Train has been mil
lions of letters sent from the chil
dren of the United States to the 
children of France. This may start 
a chain of friendly eorresixmdence 
lasting into the years.

I t  would taks several newspaper 
columns to describe all the steps 
taken by ah the 41 states to show 
th d r  appreciation of Franoe’s ap- 
predattoD.

But the most significant part of 
this entire story is th a t almost 
no one of the many millions of 
Americans who contributed to the 
Friendship Train tw o  years ago 
thia month bad any idea i t  would 
be reciprocated.

I t  was hoped, of course, t h a t  
American generosity would ba ap
preciated—although there were 
even some skeptics aa to th a t  But 
no one had the remotest dream 
th a t several million of the Ftench 
people would make the great ef
fort to load 40 boaears wtth all 
sorts of m in tiw y  keao-
sakes and helriooms—some of them 
priceless tn terms ot sentim œ t— 
to send to the American peopla 
Fvebeage Of Twe Tcalaa i- 

So, on this Armistice Day, the 
most im portant cmudaslon to be 
drawn f r m  this exchange of two 
trains between the people of 
France and the p e o p l e  of the 
United Btatae is th a t the ordinary 
folks from Kansas , to  Nonnaady— 
the folks who have to go out and 
do the flgbtinc and the

iw ft at <apldmaqr. They dont
sAiui tt

c É f  ^
iron
The a a  A n W k i - l ;

Of
___ _ to

' something Inscribed on beribboned 
parchments which one left to dip
lomats.

So, soon after the Armistice of 
1918. most of the American people 
went back to work; the U. S. Sen
ate decreed tha t wa should have 
nothing to do with Europe; and 
big busineu concentrated on chas
ing the almighty dollar. “Back to 
normalcy" was the watchword 
thrown o u t  by Warren Harding, 
and generally speaking correctly 
called the tune for the oountry. 
The 1945 Armistice 

But after tbe V - |  and V-J days 
of thia last war, it haa been dif
feren t The American people, it 
Is true, are tired. Some of them 
are worte than tired. They are 
discouraged and cynicaL But they 
also know th a t if we had done 
out part toward tba reat of tbe 
world in the 1830’s, we would not 
be burying our war dead in the 
19401.

Above everything else, the Amer 
lean people are determined tha t 
there shall be no more war. And 
they know tha t when they merely 
trusted diplomats in the past, we 
have had wars. Therefore, Indl 
vldual Americans, tired as some of 
them are, are quite willing to help 
the diplomats.

T hat’s why there have been so 
many CARE packagss sent to Eur
ope. H ia t’s why several million 
letters deluged I t a l y  during Ite 
elections and helped win the bat
tle for democracy. T h a t l  why 30,- 
000,000 Americans coDtrlbut^ to 
the Friendship Train. And th a t l  
why every American was pleased 
and delighted when tbe people of 
France unexpectedly showed their 
appreciation by sending iis their 
Mercl Train.

For peace Is pretty much like 
matrimony. You o a n t quit work
ing a t matrimooy immediately aft 
er the marriage Uoenae is signed 
And you can’t  run out on paaoe the 
minute the ink is dry on a  treaty. 
Peace is just as bard to win as 
war, and much less exdtlng. For 
there are no brass hands playing as 
we march down tbe road to peaca 

So perhaps the basic thing to 
remember about the two trains ex
changed between the R vnch and 
American people ia tha t It is not 
difficult for people who know each 
other to live In peace with each 
other. Ftmnce h a s  weathered a 
Napolaon. a great revolution, the 
orsisb of many republics, but stlU 
the people of France remain our 
friends—because we know eaeh 
other. Tbs gow nm ents .which 
sign treaties eotae and go. bat the 
people who enforot treaties go on 
fqrtver.

Of ooore, I  am chiefly paid to 
pry into cabinet meetings and re
port on cloeed-door sessions, ao 
this may be boring to some peo- 
pM. B at anyway n i  try  tomorrow 
to report on what a  great many 
Americans are doing indivldudly 
to help win tbs 
Jehx L. hm he

Tbe story behind Jbhn L. Lewis’ 
etHaeig to reach a- separate agree
ment wNb TlMnnie m i n e  owners 
(Which he plamwd to  use as a  
strika-setUement lever on the rest 
oC tbs todoslcy) la tb a t the highly

have
low « pnxIVBUao ooMs tiUA kx moat 
coal atelOi.'

TherM b^ L 'e tr lg ’̂ figured he 
could gat meater eeneeaalon from 
the Midwest opemtors. Be w a s  
qgto fHmk aboat fide m talke with

ber because of the hazards of Win
ter shipping on the icy l a k e s .  
However, their stocks now are low 
because of the extended coal strlka 

In  addition, Lewis reminded op
erators tbat if they were opposed 
to industry-wide bargaining, as 
set forth in tbe old Wagner Labor 
Relations Act, this was a chaxice 
to demonstrate their oonvictione by 
bargaiidng separately.
Lewis Is Against Wall 

Lewis knew his back was against 
the wan when he called on Oov- 
emor Stevenson. If tha op
erators turned him down. It meant 
he would have to return to the 
mediation oounoUs tn Washingtoo, 
where the big Eastern compazdes, 
led by U. 8 . S tee ll captive min— 
are determined to give him no 
more in pension and welfare bene
fits than CIO PresldeDt Phil Mur
ray has won for the steel workers.

So Lewis faced tbe altematlTe 
of this or dee another boot w tth 
tbe Taft-Hartley Act, w h l o h  he 
cannot afford, financially or other
wise, The mine chief reallsec that 
his union members might stand 
for one fine of gl.400,000, which 
was levied against him in tha 1941 
strike, but not another. And it 
was no oomfort to him th a t tbe 
U. S. Supreme Oourt sustained the 
|1.4(X),000 fine on t h e  very day 
Lewis made his big play for an  D- 
Unols settlem ent 

This is w h y  Illinois operators, 
led by President George Harring
ton of tbe Chicago, Wilmington and 
Franklin County Coal Company, 
blimtly notified Oovemor Steven
son tha t they wouldn’t  negotiate. 
They Intend to cast their lot with 
the rest of the Industry in any set
tlement with the mine union, Ste
venson was told.
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WASHINGTON COLUMN

Conuaérce O ffkial Says U .S. 
Has New Approach O n Travel

,1'

* So  they say
TroDay-oar windows arc what 

It takaa jacks or betttf to open, 
.^ h n m y  Durante, radio comedian

Philosophy is of account only 
If . . .  i t  affords fuldanoa to ao-
tion.
—John Dewey, dean of American 
philosophers. • • •
We must constantly bear in mind 

. . . .  tha t tbe great majority of 
women who attend college will 
marry and have diUdren, and that 
for most of them their home will 
be the focus of their livea 
—Benjamin F 1 a t  o h  e r  Wright, 

preddent of Smith College.• ■ •
If we, as businesKnen, believe in 

rcaaonable liberty of aetlon for 
management, we must not our- 
■dves seek in private tbe things 
we decry in publla 
—Oen. Brebon Somervell, war

time chief of Army Servloe 
Forces. • • •
We know today tha t tbe leaders 

of the U. S. 8. R. do not have 
the right point of view of the fur' 
ther development of socialism In 
other countries of the world, for 
they are following a policy of un 
conditional subjugation of small 
socialist countries to one big sodal- 
1s t oountry.

—Marshall Tito of Yugoalavia.

Dallas Mon Lands 
Plane, Shoots Self

DESnSON—(iP)—A Dallas insur 
anee man landed h h  light ¡dañe In 
a field near here Thursday and 
then shot him selt 

Justioe of the Peace Oiariee 
McKemy returned an inquest ver
dict tba t Rudolph F. E. Wledemam^ 
53, died of “self Infiletad wounds.

Wiedemann was found In the 
plane, the doors to its cabin loekad, 
a pistol in his lap. Ih e  ahot had 
passed through his mouth and the 
top of his head and out through 
the plane.

Joe Waahbum, a fanner, found 
Wiedemann about 5:30 pm . TOe 

had made a perfect landbRr 
in W aahbum i field, about aeven 
mUea east of Denison.

Wiedemann was general agent of 
the R. F. K  Wiedemann Agency of 
the Mlnneaota Mutual Life Insur
ance Compsmy. He was a Mason 
and a Shrlner.

The plane which he was Hying 
belonged to Fred Harmon of Dal
las.

Wiedemann Is survived by bis 
sridow, two sons and a daught«*.

Q uestions
a n  d  A n s w e f s

a grazing permit give 
right to a national

adi^  Btam Boo OÍ uftiyc«, 
«be^finaSr .thMfi op Me 
aftsr caixptag asT m l peget Over
b y  trom L eite to fite edament 
operalpcA

h  te a l  FMT Nfaiob

»  L ad hi 
fifaÉcaoB antf 
«naasoxs

m.

Q—Doee 
any legal
forest?

A—No. Legal rights do not ac
crue in tbe use of n».tJnn« i forest 
ranga There can be no exclusive, 
no private vested right on lands 
owned tagr all the psopla 

• • •
Q—Are Americans grsat candy 

consmnsrs?
A—Candy makers sold enough 

sweets In 1848 to provide I I J
poimds for every man, woman and 
child in the country.

• fi fi
Q—What t3rpe of dance is ths 

mazurka?
A—The mazurka is a Polish na

tional danee, and can be traced 
back in history as far aa the 18tb 
oentury. Zn one respect it re
mains distlnet from the other mors 
formal naUanal dances the ocm- 
parative freedom of. form and 
treatment allowed. Repimte can 
be made and the dancers may im
provise steps of their own.• • •

Q—Doee paint preserve wood?
A—Mo; paint does not pneerve 

wood from deterioration due to 
decay. Paint prevents the weath
ering of wood; its main value ia 
fw  decoration.

•  •  •
’ Q—Which '‘OUU hM the larpest 
rural populatlflot 

A—TsxM has tbe largeet rural 
population wtth t j s n j m people 
living in  fi“

Sfirgfiont Whfifilus 
Is Out Of Hospital ,

Sgt. Shelby Wheelus, who is in 
charge of the U. 8 . Army and Air 
Force Recruiting Office here, has 
resumed his duties after being con
fined to Army hoqiUtala tbe lest 
three weeks.

Be was treated a t hospitals in 
San Angelo and San Antonio for a 
lag Infection.

baste poBcy its

By DOUOLAS 
NBA Staff

WASHINGTON—Attentton, tsicpRysr. Toor pidilia 
servant Comriios Vanderbilt Whitney, tbe ondeneerttarf* 
of commerce, has the foUowing official proclamation fotr 
yon:

“The United States has adopted toward the sobjeet of 
travel a strikinfly new perspective."

That’s the way he starts a 
piece he has written for the 
current issue of the Depart 
ment of Commerce publica
tion, *Foroign Oommeroa Weakly.*
Perhaps of more sfonificance than 
the subject m atter of his article Is 
the indication tha t the author now 
is 100 per cent bureeacratfoed. You 
don’t pet fun borcaueiatie flag rank 
until you've eocipletely mastered the 
federal phrase. WhUney aesmi to 
have aeconuSlshed this fea t 

His complete and socceasful ab
sorption for tbe U. 8 . government is 
a tribute to the versatility of his 
personality sMIltisi Be 
m xn th a t aodal seeUon of New 
York whldh includes the Yale Qub, 
the Westchester Racing Association, 
the Racquet and Tennis Club, dl< 
rectorship In the Metropolitan Ctoera

(hub.ConuMnv and the Jookev 
Most DMple think tha t tha t part of 
New York Is about as far as you 
can get from Washington today. 
Whitney has proved otherwlsa 
Qili-Edged Gentleman 

Be easily is one of tbe richest 
men In the world. He is the product 
of two of the oldest, most respected 
and wealthiest famlllea in America 
The FUn-flon gold mine in Canada, 
the blggeet gold mine In the world, 
is one of hla properties, for Instance
Be owns tbe famoiu Belmont race 
track on Long Island. Also he owns 
thousands of acres of valuafcde tim' 
ber In the U. 8. Those Items are 
mentioned merely to show the broad 
base of his prosperity. He himself 
probably should be hard put to It to 
list all of hia aaaete

Whitney’s servloe for Uncle Sam 
started during the war. He was a 
colonel In tbe Air Force and atrved 
wall In Egypt, India mad a t Iwo 
Jlm a After t ^  war be took a job 
as assistant secretary of the Air 
Force. He was in charge of Air 
Force reeerve affairs and all civilian 
relations and did a good job. That 
won him the promotion to under
secretary of commerce, xdiich leads 
back to the article be haa written 
in tha t capacity.

He has just completed an ex
tended trip around Europe explain
ing America’s “striklngiy new per- 
q>ectlve" on travel to tourist of 
flcials there. Encouragement of the 
American tourist trade In Europe is 
one of the big aims of the Marshall 
H an. He writes of this:

“Under the plan, four methods of 
development are envisioned. They 
are the general European travel- 
development program; the Ameri- 
can-visitors program; the travel
financing p r o g r a m s  employing
grants, loans, and matching funds; 
and the travai-investment guaran
ties program.”
Ne atw—A sre^ A m r.

A spokesman for W hitneyl office 
explains tha t tha t statement does 
not mean the government is going 
to give anybody any loans to i ^ t -  
see in S i m ^  I t just means tha t 
EGA officials can loan money to 
build hotels in Burcqie, for instance, 
to cater to the tourist trad e  I t  also 
means tha t U. 8. investors m the 
tourist trade in Europe will be per
mitted to take out any dollar profits 
they m i ^ t  m aka Whitney further 
explains bow this plan is to work: 

“The fundamental approach in all 
Instances is tbe initiation of the 
program by each participating na
tion, and coordination through co
operative effort.”

He aayt tha t tn v e l “is a buslnees 
which, a t any given tim e Js clrcum- 
icribed by tbe adequacy of Its phys- 
cal assets.” Furthermore, he writes: 

“The urge to travel ie eesentially 
personal; so human nature, vhich is 
apt to be tha same the world over, 
must be a t all times In the focus of 
oiu* analysis and our planning.”

Then be tbrowe in thie uBnch srx 
itn  has declared as  m 
iabeUef tn tea  

o i bona-fld 
a t Bon-lmmigraBt v w tc n  
all countrtsB aa a  vital fooler l a : 
motlng trade as wall as 
and eultoral nndmtaxMSBt.*

T h e n  is DO doabi tha t 
truly ia in  the federal fold.

on
By WILLIAM R. McKBNNBT 

A aM tkal C arl AathecHy 
W rtttca for NBA Seivhie 

Before leaving the Cavendlte * 
Club in New Yoih the 
night, I  pulled up a chair Ifohtnil 
Leo Root, Of New Yoek, who was 
playing in a  rubber bridle sama* 
I t  was my good fortune to sea 
him play t o d i ^  hand.

He won tea  opening laad e i tea  
quean of clubs with tee  king. Be 
led the queen of spades and bote 
opponents let him hold the trite . 
Leo led a  small heart to tha jack 
and East won the tr ite  wtth the 
ace. Bast returned a small heait* 
vhieh Leo won with tho queen. 
The queen of diamonds w a  ̂  
played and overtaken in t h e  
dummy with tee  king. The ja te  ot 
spades was idayed and East woo 
with the aoe, Leo dleeardlng ttw 
deuce of clubs from his hand. 
Bast returned the ten of Xteazte 
which Leo won with the king. H r  
played the ten ot Humoint« and 
overtook It m dummy with the 
jack.

A J 1 0 9 4 S
« J I 3
♦  X J »
♦  • 4

A K 6 9
W Sf
♦ 743
A Q J l O f S

A A S 7 9  
fi A 1IS 4  
♦  I C1 3  
AT

A Q
f i K Q T S  
♦  AQI O 
A A K 9 5 3  

Rubber—Neither voL
taa th Waat Nevte Rast
1 A Pass 1 A Pass
3 f i Pam 3A Pam
3N .T . Pass Pass P a a

Opening lead—A Q 
play

U
His next ^ i y  w a T IE E n S ^ o f  

4 >adee on w hite be <Mscarte d  his 
ace of diamonds. West won this 
trick with tbe kfof and retom ed 
the ja te  of eluba Now TtsaA had 
a choice of playi, but t t  eo hap
pened th a t he dleoarded a  b a a ^  
Leo refused to win the ted» tr i te  
and West was helpless. Had Bast 
retalnad the high heart Lee would 
have won the ja te  of olube with 
the aca  Be teen would have put 
East In tee  lead with a  heart and 
East would have had to put heo 
bate In the dummy with etthar a 
diamond or a teade.

Really, a  wdl^>layed hand, but 
one tha t you expect a  teampion 
to make.

WOUNDS PROTB FATAL 
SAN 8ABA-<F)—Tommy BalL, 

n ina died in  Tampaeai Thursday 
of gtm shot wounds soffored Sun
day when h h  U-year-old brpteer 
dropped a  410 gauge te o tfu a  anC 
It disobargad soddantally.

Ih e C A M E O
By Virginia Teafe " <m̂ rm.msmna.wd

fifopounfij, r

Î Socio/ Situations
BTTOàXKHt: You are introduc

ing your huteand.
WBONO WAY: Say, T d  like 

|fou to know Mr. nraka*
. BZOBT WAT: Bwr. is n y  
huteand* or -T hli is  A n.*

Ho More 
fo r Mfioci

BowTIot 
Moxico'fi Soilofa

r a n  ITOUTi Hapat »lalr. aeakia« ta kay a vataakla aa« 
whlah Martta raltav, aa avdat. atataiaC M aar« aa« mm* *a awb* a 
4«al wbca aba Caéa tba mmmmmrm 
baz la bar aar. ayaa aa4 aa»tv. 
Skr azamlaas tka kaa aaC aa4a 
aadar tba llataa a aartaa aS t s -  araa. ia <  a-X. aad •. aiwrave< ta 
tka bax. Ska aaaa aa ta raltrv*a alaa* aaC Omém kfa émmé aia 
Carae la kla kaa Ska ataals bar- 
aalf aaataat tka afofct aaO ata* 
aaaaakiBx taa tka «aain Ska dava aa« aad It. ba« «tiara la a aaa 
partaiiat n d ar tba pIDaw. 

a a a
XI

SUPPORTINO tee end of the bo« 
with her left hand, Hagar Blair 

used her right to push up the en< 
of the bolster. Martin F alterl 
body etopped sliding.

Hafiw blew out a breath of ra> 
lief. W addlinf forward, she eea 
tee end (rf the box onto her km 
mdL stin awkwardly  supporting 
tha belstap, tea  w ansfiiil 4o eai 
the Ud of tbe bo« fust a e n t  
Sha caught a glim pet eC art 
looked like sereral bandlci e f tat
ters, each one tied w ite a string 
and bearing a label each as tboas 
usually attatead to tren riant higr 
gaga

Aa she aqtmttad tears, aha was 
galvanfoad W  a itaoeato of foot* 
steps oo fiit  s t s i l  slRpa and perdi. 
She heard a muffled pounding < 
tea door. .

*Mr. fU lort M td W tm rr  ̂
Hzgzr aertwB bad«

room, ten t tea door behind h  
and tesd  to the froot door btfort 

had thna to o d i agd  
^  - j* jStspbaold*»Shau Ml 

pwud flanaly, ysnkiag fim docs
m g A  A

ewpptd back In as^ 
•B a g u t WhaPS th i

teeth were chattering. Now, she 
thought, now eemabody e ls t eould 
fe d  scared for a  ehangal 

“Looks liko ha was stabbed.” 
Stephanie didn't m ova *Ts 

there is there a kntfo?*
"KnifoT* Bagar lodmd dashed. 

*To teU the truth, I didn’t  think 
to look for ODa Come tn with me 
and w en  s e a ”

SteDhanla was swallowing snea- 
modicaUy. "Oh. not No. I e o u S ^  
I don't want to see hlmr* - 

Hagar squared her shonldera 
'“Then you fcaap w atte  out bera* 

•  •  •
TTAGAR approached Martta Fal- 
"-"ter's ba& In storlea she 
thought, fimra usually araa a dag
ger projecting foom ttw corpea 
Here, there was nofthlng, no weap
on at aR Bha got down 00 aO 
fou a  and pserad undtr tee  bad. 
Mo knlfo. But Ihtet woo a em m - 
(dad piOQO of tecni Oilng. A ■nail 
square or OMiDmiwo 
madltatad a * ta o n i 
etufled flta matedM tale 
e t

IC o la M g a o to

derer 
hkn. U tfp  mA

us hobOMtelQg 'with 
defiett. Bops you 4dn*t 
anyfiiing In bmoT*

lOliCTi

(htak^ get Ibe eonweT* tee  otead  
• •  she swung the oar talo fiw  
dr tea way. •

*7 wIte 1 knew
It has no right ta It*

Bagar swttehad of! the enfino 
and landed her keya aelecttef tb# 
one for the houaa 

*Rouat It cold.* Hagar eoro* 
mented. rabbtag Iter hm da Rer 
rlanot cama to raat op the fiata  
door leading to the ride p etla  Im
mediately. tee  strode toward fb  

*No wonder It was cold ta here, 
tee patio door's open.” She doeed 
and latchod H.

Steplianic had come ta and waa ,  
bending before tha gaa baater, * 
bolding a tightod match:

"TTiaffo nrabably nay fooR. I 
went out tele morning to nick a 
few gerantuma Maybe T didn't * 
lock It when I cama to.*

Stephanie tilted a pata, troubled 
face; "Yoa*ro not arant yoo go
ing to go to the poBee?”

*And have that bunte o t re
tarded monkayt dunming around 
bara aQ sight? I teoedd asw oolf 
We bote food end rest oefora 

e start fandtag with Chief 
Patera.*

She want to bar room and draw 
the window tendea agataat Ib tv
night kmL aa sha ted aoti, teo  
glinead fondly ot lha I

Mow
fila bad and the

*I bava ray gtoeaa 
As they dosad 

zftiXnd them, E

gat tap bara
•In  •

^  a  calk dm  i 
to  fiiink » 9  S

tha front 'dpor 
agar, auddmfiy 

Bow dkl you

H o w n i t e v f i

•  n o

to tofi

earafUDy _ - _  ,
mtatetura stiApturwc Tba 
fiM m iddla top row. 
tafimd a w a y  fram 
Charles K k ^  ooUadloi 
warm amrde and oold oa 
smaD one nagt to lt , wiQi 
fUe e f the ugly Beraan 
aha had gottco i 
w ir  arlfii ttit 
And fimre e s  tha fiito l 

) totteoi 
At thfo

of thoughti 
te i afatwpl haW Sbt
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B a te y
k 10:00 ftjn.: B itte Btudj. '

10:M ajn .: PrMeblnc a d  oom> 
munkm with tbo scnnon t»  Date 
Brooks, mihlrtor of ttM B n i  Ttew 

- Church of Christ in Oteasa.
^ 0:t0 p ja .: Toauf Poopte’i  8 tnr>

Icc.
7:30 pJB.: K r o la f  acnrioa with 

.  Date Brooks as spaakv.
WadDssdaj

10:00 a jn .: Woman’s Bibte Class. 
7:10 p m :  Uld*waak prayar sarv-

ioa.

ñ u N lT T  m S C O P A L  CHUBCH 
ii  aad IBiiaala Stroato 

. Bar. B. 4. SnaO, Baalar
1:00 am .: Holy Communion.

^ 9:10 am .: Church BchooL
11:00 am .: Ifo m in t prayer and 

« sermon. Ih a  pastor's sermon sub* 
Jaet will be “Oiva tha Church a 

_  Chanca.”
PBNTBC08TAL HOUNB88 

s TABBBNACLB
aaa B o th  Catera ia  Street 
O. W. Babsr ta, Pastor 
B oday

11:00 am .: Praachlng.
7:49 pm .: Preachln«.

Wadneaday
8:00 pm .: B itte Study.

Thursday
1:00 pm .: Praachlnc.

AaMEMBLT o p  OOD CHUBCH 
Btf Baatli Baird Street 

 ̂ Bur. Bari Blee, Pastar
9:49 am .: 

11:00 a m :  
1:00 p m : 
7:49 p m :

WsdnaiH'ay
7:49 p m :

Sunday School. 
M om lni worship. 
Christ Ambassadora 
Kreninc srorship.

Ifia-weak senrlca.
BAPTIST

•V

P1B8T PBBBWnX
CHUBCH
Bar. O. A. C. Hafhea, Paster 
i m  South tflnaela Street 
Saturday

7:30 p m :  Svenine worship. 
B a te y

10:00 a m :  Sunday School.
11:00 a m :  M ominf worship.
7:30 p m :  Braning worship. 

Wsdacaday 
-7:30 pm .: Mid-week prayer meet* 

Ing.
FIB8T PBEBBYTSBIAN CHUBCH 
Hr. B. Matthew Lyua, PaatOT 
Corner West Texas aad A Streets

9:49 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 a m :  Morning worship. ”The 

Gospel of the Cross” will be the 
pastor’s sermon topic.

9:30 pm .: Junior choir practice 
In the sanctuary.

8:50 p m :  Family supper to be 
held in the fellowship hall.

6:30 pm .: Worship in the sanc
tuary.

7:00 pm .: Story Hour for the 
ehildrai. The Jtmior, Senior, Pio- 
neo-, and Adult Fellowships are 
scheduled to meet.
NOBTB MIDLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
IIN  Ne*th Big Spring Street

9:45 a m :  Sunday School.
B-. OBOBOrS CATHOLIC 
rcU B C H  (Latin A m erica)
B«r. Edward M-wray. O. 
sharga sf aerrlees

7:00 a m  and 9:po 

7:00 p m :  Rosaxx.
CHUBCH OF THE NaZABENB 
ladjans aad Big Spring Streets 
Bee. r .  W. Bagiri. Paster 
Buaday

10:00 a m :  Sunday SchooL
11:00 a m :  Morning worshh) with

* the sermon by the pastor on 
^ ”A b u n d a t Living.”

7:19 p m :  NYPS.
^ 7:49 p m :  Evening worship. The

' sermon by the pastor win be *Ths 
4 Fbtty of Neglect”

Wednesday
7:30 p m :  Frayar service.

' CHB18T8 BYANOBUCAL 
LUTHEBAN CHUBCH 
(Affiliated with Natteoal L u th s ra  
Ceuneil)

. B ailtiia friiilta lsi taanerarity  la
• the B a  Jaeinte Flauiautary SeheeL
- Weat 19th a t Whitaker. Odessa
- « Jaha O. Kuethe. 8. T. M , Faster 
L'i Sunday

Sunday
* 9:49 a m :  Sunday School and 

B o te  Claaa.
11:00 a m :  Divine worahlp vrtth

* ttw  sermon by tha pastor on tha 
giblaet, ”Parablas of Our Lord.”

1:00 p m :  Adult instruction class 
In parsemage, 313 Conet Drive, Od-

f  S E b c A N  BAPTIST MISSION 
TSaaIrfagtM aad MMlaad Straais 

.:Be«..S. Lara, Paster 
, QBAOB LUTHEBAN CHUBCH 
. W as aad J  Straets 

Bev O. Beaker. Paster 
~. 10:00 a m :  Sunday School a n d  
Itlitlr rw«—

11:00 a m :  D hina W orah^ with 
'  tb s  sermon by the pastor on ”Be 

Sura Your Sin Will Find You Out,”
* based on Num  13:33.

'  -).:-^f:00 pm .: Bible Hour.
- CHBISTIAN SOIBNCB 80C1BTT 
 ̂ AM Narth C Street

_____ MBTHOOIST CHUBCH
•1 n s i w i  Merth Mala Street

•ev . Heward B. WeBswan, P^sta 
0:41 am .: Sunday SchooL 

10:10 a m :  Morning worHihD with 
the eennon, ”Our Unreeeonalte 
vlor,” by the past«*.

1:00 pm .: Junior, Intermediate 
a d  Senior Youth FHkrwriilpe are 
echednled to meet.

7:00 p m :  Bvenini i eervice with 
the eermon by the aseoeiete pastor, 
the Rev. Jackson W. Fielder, on 
"Bound by Btemlty.”

■1:00 p m :  The Fellowship Class 
a d  the Older Youth Fellowship win 
meet.
8T. ANN’S CATBOUC CHUBCH 
MOO West Texas Street 
Bev. FTande Tayler, O. M. L, paster 
Satarday

7:30-0:30 p m :  ConfeasioDS. 
Sunday

8:30 and 11 a m :  Masses.
9:30 a m :  Senior Chrlstten Doc

trine Class.
9:00 pm .: Evening Devotions. 

Wedneatey 
Choir practice.

Thaiaday
Catechism Classes in Parish HalL 
3:19 pm .: First a n d  Second 

grades.
4.15 pm .: Third through Seventh 

grades.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHUBCH 
Bev. C. A. Holt 
West Fennsylvante a d  Loraine 
Satwday Servioes 

10:00 am .: Sabbath SchooL 
11:09 am .: Morning service meet- 

» A
CHURCH OF GOD 
ZOO Soatb Dallas Street 
Bev J. H. Meers, Minister 
Sunday

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm .: Evangelistic service 

In charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 pm .: Young People's ser
vice.
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
303 East Washington Street 
Sunday

4:30 pm .: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday 

8:00 pm .:
Thnaday

7:30 p m : Service meeting. 
OBEENWOOD BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Beote L M id lad  
Bev. Monroe Teteers, Pastor 
S u d ay  

10:00 a m :
11:00 am .:
7:30 p m :

Wednesday
1:00 p m : Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHUBCH 
712 South Colorado Street 
J. Marten HuU. Minister 
goaday

10:00 a m :  Sunday SchooL 
11:30 a m :  Morning Worship.
7:15 pm .: Young People’s meet

ing.
8:15 p m : Evening service 

Wednesday
8.15 p m ; Mid-week service. « 

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHUBCH 
Corner West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Fustors: Ths Bova. Cedi MeQnattcra 

Esther Haaland 
Sunday

8:30 a m :  Radte program «ver
K CRa

9:45 a m ;  Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a m ;  Morning worship.
7:00 pm .: Crusadors' Meeting. 
8:00 p m :  Evangelistic service. 

Wedneeday
8:00 pm .: Bibte S t u d y  and 

prayer meeting.
THE HOLINESS MISSION 
Bast Pennsylvania and South Ter
rel
B. 8. Jones, Faster 
Sunday

Sunday SchooL 
Preaching,»
Evening te rv w

M. L. In

Suxiday

Book study.

Sunday SchooL 
Morning worship. 
Training Union.

Young People's Meet-

v: U ;10 Radio program.

> IMI am: Sunday Sduiol.
: UiOO a m : Obnreh aetrloe. "Mor
tala apd Immortali” ariti be tha 
Lteaon«BennoD

* Thu O oiila  Tbxt la: ”Thcy wfaich 
ars tb t eh lld ra  of thè fhuh, tbeee 

«-Alt not Bm ohUdra ot Ood” (Ro* 
7 m o a  •:!>.

Among tbu dtatloiis whlch com- 
n c ^  tbu lono-Barm oQ  la thè fot- 

è Ibétos fram tbu Bitte: *That whlch 
«(r l i  Bara o f tbu fl« b  la flaah; and 

 ̂ that whfcit M to rà  of tha ^drlt ta 
:  tg tìo r  CMm S :» .

. i n »  Ti— iin W niniì ulao tneludes 
* > thtf Wioalng ' p m m e ì Iran thè

10:00
11:00 a m :
7:45 p m :

Tacetey 
8:00 p m : 

ing.
Thnratey

8:00 pm .: Prayer Meeting. 
A8BUBY METHODIST CHUECB 
8e%th Leralne a t West Dakota 
Eev. J. Lennel Heater, Patter 
Sunday

9:45 a m :  Sunday School.
10:50 am ;.M orning  worship with 

tha sermon by the pastor. His ser 
mon subjept will be ”Why Believe 
in Godt” . *

8:00 D m : MYF,
7:00 pm .; Evening w o r s h i p .  

"Faith or F a ta s y ” will be the pas
tor's sermon th«ne.
Wednesday

7:00 pm .: Choir practice. 
CALVABT BAPTIST CHUBCH 
1881 8««th ila lx  Street 
Bev. A. L. Teatt, F a s t«

9:45 a m :  Sunday SchooL 
10:55 a m :  Morning worship- 
6:30 p m :  Training UniotL 
7:30 p m : Evening servloe. 

Wednesday
7:00 p m :  Choir practlee.
7:M pm .: Mid-week service. 

TEB9UNAL BAPTIST CHUBCH 
Building T-L Air Tetmlnai 
Rev. Cartis Regers. Pastor 
Sunday

Sutxlay SchooL 
Church aenrlce. 
Traizdng Onion. 
Evening worship.

9:45
11:00 a m :
7:00 p m :
8:00 p m :

Wednesday 
8:00 pm .:

CHUBCH OP CHRIST 
88k South Terreo Street

Prayer meeting.

Morning
Evening

worship.

Bp
m a*a
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o d
jjrangvw an y  are zuuauHDaa Of Qod. 
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10:30 a m :
7:30 pm :

Wedneaday
7:30 p m : Mid-irtek servloa. 

SOUTH 81DB CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

718 ■ * 2 te!í* * w 2 £ ter  ‘ '
Smiday ■

8:46 a m : BHte Study. 
i0:S0 a m ; Wociblp aarvWa.
7:00 p m : Youtb TTulnbas,̂
7:30 p m : Bm iln s  «urvlea. ' 

Wadnaauay ■■■■'■ —r.
7:30 p m : í^ w u a k  BOIaBtiidy.

. -8:00 am:
.k r « N 8 C0B8.

. 8:48 a m :
1048 am: MorolDt «oiilHp «ttb 

/...r./HiEkao- bgr paator. ' n.
1^ 'ift otos pm: 'TialBlnt.lMÉoo. ''

è o , . s ;oa  P4B.:
MB by tbu patta*

i

‘. t e i á ’ a t f  p m i

340 p m : Ladta flttla CS« 
COTTON FLAT B A P tin r

u aaatn Htguway 
Bev. o u

10:80 a 
11:80 am :

>< 7:00 pm t
m k i T x  ^
TbH Wartb 
Sav. C  B.
''ui.'OOam: 

s  1140 a m :
^ 140 pm: JrgutnB
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AMBUCAN BZ8LB OOtJUTT 
Dte- V

4IS Fwk I w i  
He« Teck 99, H. T.

SiMiAONs. n u s f• A -  ----------y,— •---
a r A m e o :

' MKHAND 
HAtOWAM a 

fUSNITUM CO.
m  i L

ILLIS
FUNIXAL HOMI

PkMM N t
a m b u l a n c b

. ß / y  ^ }tú ^ ( C o ,
Tfur

887 W. WaO s o n

AIRW AY  
CASH GROCERY

Mldlend Air TVnaUuü

TOM 'S AUTO- 
U r HOLSTER Y SHOT

9M N. M erteuneld 8L (rear) 
9U9

W m Ih it i  A p p l i o n c « ,  I n e .
T ova L-F GA8 m *«*« 
Hquipoaent. lastaJtettena 

Apptteaoea
219 R. Oolersdo Fkoae 8189

A young an enthusiastic ring in her voice,
'*There is one thing I ^  determined to do. I am going to see that 
Nancy knows and loves the Bible.” This mother knows that the 
Bible is the gateway to life.

There are other books that assist in developing a useful and 
happy life, but there is only one book which is important from the 
cradle to the grave. There are many books which can improve 
mind and character, but there is a limit to their effectiveness.

The Bible gives help and guidance in every phase of human 
experience. That is why it is the world’s most popular book. It 
has been issued in 188 languages and part of it in 1108 tongues and 
dialects.

No other book has ever been so thoroughly read as the Bible. 
It lives because people get the most out of life as they study and 
treasure its eternal truths.
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S u d a y 'i  Sem en By 
BEV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 
F In t P rasby terla  Church 

uaoAOCAiT o v a
KCRS 11 A. M.
H4 ON VOCE DIAL

p i r e s l o n e
STORES

188 8. Main

FASH IO N  SALON
Childrun’s Wear 

Ladlea* Resdy-Te-Wear 
MilUneilj^ U Shoca

IM N. m a la «  Ph. 794

CenplfaBCDts ef

EVER-READY AUTO  
SERVICE

M W. Wan Fhooe 72

CompUmauta of

Ĉ oiLerCó
focinarly
Krarykody'a

Bt Franklin Dovidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petreienm Bldg.
Fhena 2948

Airwoy Dry Ouunera

FREE PICK-UP 
I. DELIVERY
TUtaFBONB 99M

OPEN SUNDAYS

Parii Inn Cafe
CUBB 8BBVICB / 
Weal BIway 88

or

PEBBT BBOS.
5C -10«  . imI $ 1 . STORE

113 N. Mala S t  F hw a »

tirw.i IM

•VenUiatIng 
An Kinds MMal Werk.

AUSÍ1N  
ShM l M bIo I Works

2901 W. Vail Ftaoaa 2709

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air öaiiditlofMd
259 B om a 259 Batha

FASmOll :
CUAHERS H o. 1'A Nk. 2■ 1 .̂"- . -t, ■>

'A. B. MaCAlN, Owuor

- t h e  M IDLA N D  
NATIONAL BANIC.

p. a - t  b.

tÍí? o r -* "i —

MXMAIIB'

aUHDiV^

n o i

BAGiGET.TfRE : 
«id BATTERYCa

: G i0 R « rs
GROCERY &

D RIN K

M ILK

,  ̂ ^F tuJtún^á
fbr W«B

r
Mta ft< E

»•■Al,..

BARNEY GRAFA 

REALTOR
Leggati Bldg. P h e a  IN

A  & L
Hovsing & UimbBr Co.

Home Builders
901 N. Oaniao

Attend the dniBch of#
your choice Sundoy.

W ALL'S LAUNDRY

Best VoliMt
fan Uaad C an  aad  TFueka

BROADW AY MOTORS
Pteae 149 199 W.

CRAWFORD HOTEL

1 2 5  R oom s •  1 »  BbHn  
AAl d k n d ,  T ex a s

W HITSON FOOD 
vM ARKlT a" /  ̂

Zmmm W,̂

W« oiva SAH
18U

vr.*

W iS n R N A V T D  
ASSOCMTtSrORP

Im  s.

STORÁGt

S Ifl

m i

CD^OflRAtM^
»Mf .'-ifr a.-tirva>.jv

a "  .

Mock's Cbevfoii St>jHce

éf' w; was
w- • ,

Brx . AppÜMlBt

-, * t  **• X »■.
' * : ' W W n n W .U W  J.B U B k ^
:SUKR«IkVKI%<

D A D  SERVICE
BO aad  Grady Dawfclaa

Coedeii Fioducft

TCAVN & COUNTRY.»» 'W *>

. S n U r io r A  .
IN  Nartk GkittaM

I9B CAH BAMSU TOBI

Zeplipr Tivntief « id
^ S to w D #

m

Kilby Vf
i& p O w w .C e . $3

L t  M lK M X tak : 11
For YeerHowe,

dfl

U M

9. a

■m.

1

MMW.

SIS w . S ta i

N IO N

U P |L -.4 ie i
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Assault Comes Home

/

Offensive

(NKA Telephoto)
A M ult, Klofi,]Uneh’t  ilz>7«ur*old triple crown, wlnoer, arrlres at h ii home on the Klnc Ranch near 
KlssiTlllc. He la an honor gueat a t the South Texas Pair and Exposition, now in progrees a t Klngarllle. 
F lvt amhiBMdnriitlr« and Dr. J. K. Northway, King Ranch veterinarian, give welcome to the iamoua race

horse as he arrives.

DOWN UNDER
NEW TORH—(«V-Two Hamble« 

h f T " ^  racea will be run in 
IMO. In  addition to the traditional 
claMto a t  Ooehen, N. T., Australia 
—which currently is enjoying a 
tiamsea racing boom similar to that 
In thle country—also will honor the 
ta ther o< the standardlaeds with 
a  vramhu*<i«>i*n champtonahip 
e v e n t  during the in ter-dominion 
races a t Melbourne in February.

m s
th^y can 

devour your 
Life Estate

R J . (Doc) Graham,

e—THE RKPORTER-TELEQRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, NOV. 11, 1940

22,000 To See 
Lu bbock-Odessa 
Scramble Friday

By The Aasoclated Frees
Lubbock’s mighty Westerners put their undefeat^, 

untied record on the line at 2 :30 p.m. Friday against Od
essa with the District 3-AA title hinging on the result.

The biggest crowd to see a schoolboy game west of 
Fort Worth, 22,000, is assured for this game and more 
than 6,000 of the spectators will have made the 140-mile

trip from Lubbock to Odessa.

C. L U. 
Fhone 339

ieprêiontiag ^

Sostbwsstsrs Lift 
IssBrasct Co.

HUNTERS
AN* AU WNO TIAVn.

ANYWNIM TO ANTWNIU
Beforo going hoatiag, camp
ing or on any trip . . .  protact 
yourtelf againat haurda of 
tnre) and all actjrity an* 
cidents whk a«r |S,000 ta 
925,000 policy. Qwan S daya 
to 6 nmntha. Paya for in
jonea and fnH benefiu U 
killed. Coata aa little aa 
91.10.

CAJOrtn TtIP INSWANCt

Itsued Immediatdy by

KEY & WILSON
112 W. WaU Pbona SMS

F OOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Mair. CHIROPODIST Phone 856

noo.oo
to ’ 6 0 0 .0 0

P  ON NEW

AUTOMOBILES
W l SERVICE AIL MAKES CARS AND TRUCKS

Buster Charlton Garage
110 So. Boird Ph. 3770

There are a few other cru
cial games on the schedule 
Friday and Friday night.

Paria and Oalneaville get together 
in a meeting tha t will settle leader
ship oi district 7-AA.

San Antonio Tech and Thomas 
Jefferson tangle, with the winner 
taUUng a big step toward the San 
Antonio-District title In the City 
Conference race.

Lubbock is one of four undefeated, 
untied teams left in the City Con
ference and Class AA races as 

 ̂ regular season play nears a finish. 
! Corsicana, Port Arthur, and Wichita 
\ Palls are the others. John Reagan 
of Houston and Baytown are un
beaten but tied.
Unbeaten Outfits Schednled

Wichita Falls Friday meets Chil
dress, Corsicana plays Ennis and 
Port Arthur entertains Port Neches. 
Baytown meets Freeport and John 
Reagan plays Lamar In a Hotuton 
City Conference game.

A few games were played Thurs 
day n igh t

Sunset of Dallas blanked Croxier 
Tech of Dallas 13-0; Sam Hotuton 
beat Austin 13-8, in a Hoiuton Dis
trict tilt; Brackenrldge (San An
tonio) swamjTed Burbank (San An
tonio) 74-0; Harlandale (San An 
tcwilo) downed Lanier (San An 
tonlo) 38-6, and Midland beat Big 
Spring 13-0.

Some of the other outstanding 
games on Friday’s schedule:

Poly (Fort W orth)-Paschal (R a t 
W orth); Pampa-Plalnvlew; Austin 
(El Paso) - Bowie (El Paso); Sweet
water - Ban Angelo; Oreenvllle - 
Denison; McKinney - Highland 
Park (Dallas); Longview - Mar
shall; Conroe Bryan; Beaumont - 
South Park (Beaumont); Oalveeton- 
P»*adena; KerrvUle - Austin; San 
Benito - Edinburg.

Advertise or be Forgotten

By 8HOBTT BHBLBUBNB

The Midland Bulldogs gave the home folks a thrill— 
their first of the season—Thursday night as they wore the 
Big Spring Steers out in three quarters then pushed acroes 
two touchdowns in the fourth period to take a 13 to 0 
decision. Good hard football was the plan of the day for 
the Bulldogs.

Both teams marched up 
the field to within scoring
distance three times in the 
first thTM quarters but always failed 
to reach the double stripe. A stout 
Bulldog defense fought the Steers 
off Just outside the SO twice and 
s t o p ^  a drive on the 16 once.

Ralph Brooks, a boy who wasn’t 
known as a ball, carrier before the 
game, emerged the running star of 
the n igh t I t  was Brooks* ball car 
rylng tha t set 19 both touchdowns.
Ha scored the first one and moved 
the ball to the four-yard line for the 
other.
Teuehdewn Beund

Big Spring was knocking a t the 
door on the Midland 25 early In the 
fourth quarter. Jackie Mobley, who 
played a whale of a defensive baU 
game all nBdit broke through to 
nail a Steer ball carrier for a loss 
on the 39. On fourth down, Jimmy 
Llnebarger sliced the Big Spring 
line and downed a would-be passer 
for another loss on the 35.

The Bulldogs took over there. L.
C. Thomas and Ralph Brooks han
dled the ball on all running plays.
A pass from Brooks to Dwane

-

Rose Bowl Bound
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GAME AT A GLANCE 
Midland Big Spring
18 first downs IS
191 yards gained mahlng 177 
29 ygrds lest mshlng 29 
24 y a i^  gained passing 52
9 ef t  p s isn  eompletcd 5 of 17 
1 pass intercepted by 9 
4 for 148 pants, Ne« Tdf«. 1 for 32 
9 for 99 p ^ t s ,  Ne„ Tdge. 9 for 18 

Score by periods:
Midland __ _____8 9 9 19—19
Big Spring --------- 9 8 9 9— 9
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Bush on which Interference was 
ruled gave Midland a first down 
on the 50.

Brooks and ’Thomas worked the 
ball to the Big Spring 94 on line 
plays th a t were packed with pow
er. From there Brooks reeled off 
an 11-yard run to the nine. He 
went over standing up next play. 
Charles Crowley added the point. 
Friday Intercepts

Following the return kick. Big 
Spring took to the air. One pass 
fd l incomplete. When the next one 
was tossed. Larry Friday went up 
bedde a Big Spring man and came 
out with the ball on the Midland 
43.

Thomas h it the line for 10 yards 
in three plays for a first on the 
Steer 47. Brooks got nine yards 
on two plays and ’Thomas powered 
his way for two and a first on the 
35.

Brooks took the ball on a cut
back through tackle and wormed 
his way Into the clear. He out
distanced the Steer safety m a n ,  
Floyd Martin, for 31 yards before 
being hauled In on the four.

A penalty against Big S p r i n g  
moved the ball to the one-yard line. 
L. C. Thomas plunged for the TD. 
Crowley's kick was no good.

With less than a minute to play, 
Big Spring ran two playa and lost 
on both. Bob Evans cut a passer 
down for a loss the first play and 
stopped him from behind on the 
next.
BnOdag Line Great

Midland’s line 4>layed its great
est game of the season. DMton 
Byerley and Jackie Mobley, guards, 
were constantly a stone waU to 
the Big Spring rushing attack.

Jimmy Llnebarger, B o b  Evans, 
Dwane Bush, Graham Mackey and 
Earrle Smith, all ends, made some 
butstandlng tacklee.

Jimmy O'Neal, Robert Burks, 
Cbaries Crowley and Reed Ollmort 
kept »>i<ng« well In hand In the 
secondary. They were aided great
ly by the play of BUI Medart and 
Larry Friday a t times.

A1 Base, John Stelnberger, Bob 
Wood. Pete Engllah and Jerry Culp

BQUIFIIBNT
CONTRACTOR
•  latct4or Deaerating
•  Paper Banging
•  fo ray  Fataittng 
e Fleer Bending

Ira Proctor
G«««ral Poinrinq
Tanka a n i  OO fleM
Phon« 3344^

•tacked several plays on the Une 
of scrimmage.

Offensively. It was Brooks in the 
honor seat. He distinguished him
self all the way. *

The power running of Thomas 
and Crowley and the outside cuts 
of Jack Burris played no Uttle part 
In the success of the Bulldoga

Again it was nothing but master
ful punting Reed OUmore turned 
ou t His booting helped Midland 
out of some bad holes.
*TD* Ne G«od

In the first series of downs In 
the flrat quarter. Big Spring showed 
its best offense. Amos J<mes and 
Billy Tubb picked up nice yardage 
on the ground and the pas^ng of 
noyd  Martin to Howard Jonee was 
good.

Throwing from the Midland 16. 
Martin completed one to Jones that 
looked like a sure touchdown but 
the receiver had drifted all the way 
out of the end sone off the field 
of play. I t was ruled an incom
plete pass.

MldlatMl moved to the Steer 10 
before bogging down on its first 
drive.

Big Spring fought back to the 
Midland 32 on Its next drive. But 
the Bulldogs held for downs. 
Condlttoolng Pays ^ f

A host of Bulldogs pounced on a 
Steer fumble on the Midland 23 to 
stop another drive in the third 
quarter. And a fumMe recoi^ery 
on the 35 stopped still another 
drive.

Midland’s last two drives J u s t  
wouldn’t  be stopped and paid off 
In the form of the wliming edge.

Excellent conditioning was a k ^  
to Midland's success in the fourth 
period. While Big Spring players 
were dead tired, the Bulldogs had 
enough left to keep playing hard 
and moving the balL

The victory was the third of the 
year for Midland and it was the 
second time the Bulldogs have held 
the opponent scoreless.

The starting lineups;
MIDLAND

ENDS—Llnebarger and Mackey. 
TACKLES—Baze and Wood.
GUARDS—Mobley and Byerley.
CENTER—ONcal.
BACKS — OUmore, T h o m a s ,  

Crowley and Medart.
BIG SPRING

ENDS—Armistead and H. Jones.
TACKLES—Gross and Cunning

ham.
GUARDS—Drake and Forten

berry,____
CENTER—Ax tens.
BACKS—A. Jones, Martin, Can

non and Tubb.
Substitutes:
MIDLAND — BlutIs, Burnside, 

Friday, Locke, BUbo, Brooks, Burks, 
Evans, Culp, Smith, Bush, Steln
berger EngUsh, Ratcliff and Con
ner.

BIO SPRING — Wood. Wheeler, 
KuykendaU, Harris, Laswell, Bird- 
well and Dillon.

'Æ
: ■ ^ ß

s. ^

Bob Celerl Is running, passing, 
pitching and pUoting California to 
the New Year’s Day game in Pasa

dena.

Elementary Sciiool 
Grid Teams Battle 
To 12-12 Deadlock

Midland’s Elementary Schools 
dosed out their Pall sports program 
Thursday afternoon.

North and West Elementary flag 
footbaU teams battled to a 13-13 
tie in the final game of the season.

West Elementary’s girls defeated 
North ElementsjT 44 to 29 in kick- 
balL South Elementary routed 
Latin American 54 to 34.

South Elementary won the flag 
football title last week w i t h  Its 
fourth straight victory.

•Y  SHORTY SHEUURNE

ttM eye-

Footboll Results
THURSDAY NIGHT 

High School
MIDLAND 13, BIO SPRING 0. 
Sunset (D) 13, Croxier Tech 

(D) 0.
Sam Houston (H) 13, Austin

(H) 9.
Brackenrldce (8A) 74, Burbank 

(8A) 9.
Harlandale (8A) 38, Lonter

(8A) 6.
Carter Riverside (FW) 21, Fort 

Worth Tech 0.
Jeffereon (EP) 49, Tularosa. 8. 
Lenders 25, Roby 0.

CoOege
Tyler JC 43, Schreiner 13.

In 1915, Robert F. Roth of Chi
cago and Cleveland won the Ameri
can League home run champtonahip 
with seven circuit clouts.

Sul Ross Grabs 
Unofficial Lead 
In College Rodeo

KINGSVILLE—(iP)—Sul Ross Col
lege has taken an unofficial lead in 
the National Intercollegiate Rodeo 
with three firsts.

Ten colleges and universities are 
competing in the rodeo, held 
part of the South Texas Fair and 
Rxpoeltion.

Calf roping—1—Harley May, Sul 
Ross, 14.7 seconds; 3—Burley Pel- 
loss, Texas AAI, 16J; 3—Shorty
Myers. Hardin-Simmons. 19A; 4 
BUly Quest, Hardin-Slnunons, 20A; 
5—Buddy Reger, Oklahoma A8eM 
20.7; 8—Charles Wampler, Texas 
A&M, 37.5.

Steer buUdogglng: 1—Roy Echols, 
Hardln-Slmmons, 8A seconds; 2 
R  S. Burrett. Oklahoma A&M. 
185; 3—Pete Campbell. Texas AAI. 
40A; 4—BiU Hogg. Texas AdcM. 
40A.

Cowboy's ribbon roping: 1—Bill 
Kelton, Sul Ross. 25.4 seconds; 3— 
Rip Adams, Texas A8sL 28A; 3— 
Roy Echoes, Hardin-Simmons, 29; 
4—Harley May. Sul Ross, 31.7; A - 
Charles Wampler. Texas A8tM 60A.

Sports Slants goes eo a  tour of 
West 'Texas football games Ftiday 
to give you coverage nom  t 
witness angle.

The account of Ihureday night’s 
Midland-Big Spring meeting will be 
found in this edition.

SuxMiay we will have a complete 
story on the Odessa-Lubbo^ game 
and one on the W lnk-K om lt battle.

Lubbock and Odema wore to go 
a t it in an afternoon oonteet start
ing a t 2:90 pjn. In O d e sn l Brondm 
Stadium, i t  18 rated the top g»ms 
of the week.

Wink vlelts Kermlt FriUay night 
for a game th a t is scheduled to get 
underway a t 9:18 p jn . I tli for the 
District 5-A title and will be an
other top game In the state this 
week.

—s s
Oeorge Kellam, the Fort Worth 

Star-Telegram sports scribe, had 
three chances to get something right 
about the Midland-Big Suwlng game.

He missed on the place and the 
date.

Kellam listed the game to be 
played In Big Spring Friday n ight 

But he didn’t  stop after two 
misses. He even picked Big Spring 
to win.

T hat’s a bad average, Oeorge. 
Three misses in three tries.

We have been amused a t all the 
howling in the Southwest Confer
ence about officiating this season. 
Practically every coach in the cir
cuit has taken a cut a t officials a t 
one time or smother. - ^ i*

What amuses us is this: T te  of
ficials were choeen by a unaxumoos 
vote of those same coaches who'an 
doing the yelling.

When game officials wer 
for the seasoD,,ane *do* vote agalnei 
an official pu t hhn oat of the re a -  
Ding. He could not worit a  South -  
weet Oonferenes game.

So, It appears the ooachee are 
kicking about something th a t Is of 
their own maklng.

PoUoe Chief Jack Ellington breeaed 
Into town with a deer a day or two 
*«o.

Folks now are*asklng him how 
much he h a i  to pay the him ter ifiM
kilied I 

Jlck
it
insists he did it with his own 

little hands. And he says it was so 
close to the Rk> Grande he could 
have shoved the dead deer In with 
one heave.

Six Air Force men were forced to 
^ail out of a plane In Georgia the 
oOmt day.
r  Among the six were P v t Roger 
Sbm sby axul MaJ. Barney Oldfield. 
. Neither was, of course, one of the 
famous 'sports figures.

—SS—
Laralne Day. srlfe of Leo Ourocher 

who puts on his q>ikes In the Mew 
York Giants' clubbolse now, has 
written a story praising her hus
band.

Among the notable quotes: “The 
world knows Leo the Lion. I  know 
Leo the Lamb."

That's aU. brother.

The Detroit Red Wings, who led 
the National Hockey League stand
ings in 1948-49, had 31-8 record a t 
home and TS-13 on the road.

N O T I C E
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Pups Battle 
Stanton To 
7-7 Standoff

The Seventh Grade Bull-

yupa of John M. Cowden 
unior High School scored 
late in the fourth quarter at 

Memorial Stadium Thursday 
afterxxxm to gain a 7-7 Ue with the 
Stanton Buffalo Calves.

The teams battled on even terms 
most of the way. Fumbles hurt 
both a  great deal during the first 
half.

Stanton recovered a Midland fum
ble on the Midland 19-yard line to 
set tip its touchdown in the second 
quarter. Don Winslow broke off 
tackle on a nice run for the score. 
Billy Rowden added the extra point 
on an end run.
Breaks Skiacs

The Bullpups fought back hard in 
the third and fourth quarters. They 
had been robbed of a touchdown in 
the second period when a penalty 
nullified a 75-yard scoring run *-y 
William Brooks.

But it was Brooks who carried the 
for the tlelng score. He got 

nice blocking on an end sweep and 
raced 53 yards to pay dirt. Brooks 
also added the extra point with a 
plunge.

Scotty Carson. Lionel Crisp, Hanle 
Xvy and Don Stringer played good 
defensive ball for the Pups.

Cotton Rees, playing with a frac
tured hand, aided the fourth quar
ter fight. He handled the ball 
nicely on reverses and hand offs.

The Seventh Orade Pups are 
scheduled against the Odessa Sev
enth Orade eleven a t 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday in Memorial Stadium.

Ran With Redhead

On the twenty-fifth anniversary of the Galloping Ghost’s tremendous day against Michigan, former coach 
Bob Zuppke gets together with Red Grange, right, and the Illinois backs who ran with him. The others 

are, left to right, Harry Hall, Wally Mcllwaln and Earl Britton.

A fh lttic  Director 
A t Yole Stricken

NIW  HAVEN. CONN. — UP) — 
Robert J. H. (Bob) Klphuth. Yale 
University’s director of athletics, 
waa in critical condition a t New 
Haven Hospital Friday following a 
heart attack.

T h e  gray-halred perfectionist, 
who piloted United States Olynv* 
pic and Yale swimming teams to 
unprecedented heights, was strick
en Thursday while playing hand
ball a t Yale’s Payne Whitney Gym
nasium.

HELLO!
This Is

J4arL rider

Claassen Picks Sooners, 
Irish, Buckeyes, Tulane

By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK — {IP)— Another whirl on the football 
merry-go-round after having forecast correctly 63 winners 
in 76 games last week for an average of .835.

Notre Dame over North Carolina: Those ancient 
“Eastern” rivals will jam Yankee Stadium for their 1949 
meeting, which could become a massacre if Charlie Justice
isn t at his best. North Caro-I Xulane over VanderbUt: Eddie
lina will need his punting. ; Pi-Jce to make the difference.

Ssylag!

Do your best to have enough 
Life Insurance and you have 
done the best for yourself and 
family.

Have Yett ENOCCM Ltfe 
la s ra n e e t

W. B. Harkrider
IN8UI1ANCB 8SBVICE

Fheiie IS—304 Leggett BJdg. 
District Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Dallas

If Justice’s ankle injury hin
ders his kicking the Irish 
should win by four touchdowns.

Ohio State over Illinois: The vic
tor of this one Is In position to 
start studying railrocul timetables 
to California and the Rose Bowl, 
m ini Halfback John Karras needs 
only 46 more yards gained rushing 
to set a record. He’ll probably get 
his mark but the Buckeyes should 
get the greater score.

Army over Penn: If Pitt and Vir
ginia can do it, certainly the Cadets 
can too.

Oklahoma over Missouri: Betting 
commissioners in the East make 
Oklahoma a 14-point favorite. It is 
quite probable a point after touch- 
do^m will decide it.
Cornell Over Dartmouth

Cornell over Dartmouth: Cornell 
has the stronger reserves but the 
aerial duel between Dorsett and 
Clayton should be breath-taking.

California over Oregon: The nod 
goes to Celeri. Frans and Com
pany, who will be playing at home.

WJOy THI LUXURY 
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Princeton over Yale: Yale Coach 
Herman Hickman personally scouted 
Princeton last week. He’d be better 
off had he kidnaped George Sella.

Louisiana State over Mississippi 
State: ’That polished LSU backfield 
certainly should romp here.

Alabama over Georgia Tech: The 
home atmosphere gives Alabama a 
thin edge.

Rice over Texas A&M: Rice has 
developed Into one of the top teams 
and there is no Indication the Aggies 
can produce surprises on successive 
weekends.

Michigan State over Oregon State: 
After Notre Dame, anything Is easy. 
Skimming The Cream

Skipping over the others In a 
hurry:

East: Navy over Columbia, Brown 
over Harvard. Minnesota over Pitts
burgh. Syracuse over Holy Cross, 
Pordham over Boston College, Penn 
State over Temple, West Virginia 
pver Texas Western.

Midwest: Michigan over Indiana, 
Northwestern over Colgate, Purdue 
over Marquette. Iowa over Wiscon
sin, Iowa State over Nebra.ska. Okla
homa A&M over Kansas State, San 
Francisco over ’Tulsa, Drake over 
WichiU.

South: Delaware over Waahington 
Sc Lee. Clemson over Duquesne, 
Furman over Davidson. Georgia over 
Auburn, Kentucky over Florida, 
Duke over George Washington, 
Tennessee over Mississippi, Wake 
Forest over North Carolina State.

Southwest: Southern Methodist 
over Arkansas. Texas over Texas 
Christian, Baylor over Wyoming.

Far West: Stanford over Idaho, 
Colorado over New Mexico. UCLA 
over Washington, Denver over 
Georgetown. Utah State over Mon
tana State. San Jose over San Diego, 
Arizona over Arizona (Tempe) State.

Brownfield To Drop 
Out Of (lass AA 
Sporfs Competition

LEVELLAND—(/P)—Brownfield Is 
dropping out of CHass AA school
boy sports competition and next 
year will compete In Class A.

The Executive Committee of Dis
trict 4-A has approved Brownfield’s 
entry Into this district and also 
has made arrangements for Sun
down, Sudan and Seagraves to com
pete In Class B next year. Each 
school lacked the required high 
school enrollment of 300 for Class 
A membership.

The committee said the 1950 
members — Brownfield, Littlefield, 
Morton. Mulesboe, Post, Slaton, ’Ta- 
hoka, Levelland and OlDonnell— 
would play a full district schedule. 
'The circuit was divided Into north 
and south zones this football sea
son

! Irish Heavy 
Choice Over 
Justice Crew

! By GAYLE TALBOT

j NEW YORK—(;P)— What 
! Notre Dame is expected to 
do to the crippled North 
Carolina Tarheels in Yankee 
Stadium Saturday shouldn’t 

' happen before 70,000 eye-witnesses. I But the game stUl stacks up as the 
day's main showpiece In college cir
cles.

No m atter that imdefeated Army 
Is playing Penn only 100 miles away, 
that mighty Oklahoma and Missouri 
will lock in a death grapple, or that 
Ohio State and Illinois clash in a 
game which may decide the Mid
west representative of the Rose 

! Bowl.
I Those are just football games. 
{Where the glittering Notre Dames 
I  play, and no great matter what their 
opposition, there has come to be the 
nation’s football capital for two and 
a half hours each Saturday this 
Autumn.

This one should be a runaway for 
Coach Frank Leahy’s great touch- 
doam machine. To make matters 
worse, CharUe Justice, the Tarheel's 
storied back, will play, if at all, with 
a badly sprained ankle. But Notre 
Dame’s highly vocal following here
abouts will have a wonderful after-

THX RKPOBTRR-TKTJPCmAlA 1C1Z3IA1ID, TEXAS, ROY. U . 1MB—T

Sub-Normal Harold 
Predicts No Upsets 
In SW e Encounters

By BAROLO V. RATUFF 
Aaaaiéatai F r—  «parts  t t lMf

The Southwest Conference footbsll race could become 
a bi? mess Saturday but it would take a couple of jarring 
upsets to make it that way.

The main upheaval would have to come at Houaton 
where the Texas Aggiea, boasting only a tie to give them 
points on the ledger, battle mighty Bice, unbeaten leader of

noon.

Wink'Kermif THf Is 
Feafure Of 5-A Card

All eyes In District 6-A Friday 
are looking to Kermit, where the 
second-place Yellowjackete p l a y  
hoet to the league leading Wink 
Wildcats In the battle of the year.

The district title virtually Is rid 
Ing on the outcome of t t e  game. 
If Wink wins, the WUdeats wlU be 
undisputed champions. If Kermit 
gains the decision, the first place 
spot will be split between Kermit 
and Andrews.

The game Is scheduled a t S:16 
pm .

In other games around the dr^ 
cult, an scheduled PrldM nlgnt. 
Crane goes to Monahans for what 
aniears to be a top-notch tilt. 
Andrews plays note to the Mc- 
Oamey Badgers, Beminoie goes to 
Denver City and Pecos piays m 
Fort Stodrton.

Shamrock Bowl Set 
December 17 As 
All-Charlty Event

HbUS’TON—<>P)—An all-star foot
ball game and Jack Benny, Phil 
Harris and Jimmy Fidler, too, are 
scheduled here December 17 In the 
Interest of charity.

It's the Shamrock Bowl, being 
sponsored by Glenn McCarthy, 
Houston oil and hotel man.

Benny and Harris will put on a 
show before game time. The foot
ball game will match the champions 
of the All-America Conference with 
a squad of all-stars from the other 
teams In this professional circuit. 
$15 Per Ticket

Charging probably the highest 
price for regular football tickets 
on record. $15 a seat, McCarthy says 
he is “making sports pay off for 
charity.”

The hotel owner and movie pro
ducer will give adl proceeds from 
the bowl as well as from conces
sions, under the direction of St. 
Louis Cardinals Manager Eddie 
Dyer, to Holly Hall of Houston, a 
proposed $5(X).000 home for the 
aged; the Damon Runyon Cancer 
Research Fund, and National Kids’ 
Day Foundation.

the conference race.
The Aggies are all pepped 

up over their sensational 27- 
27 deadlock with Southern
Methodist last week but before they 
get cocky about It, they must re
member that Rice beat SMU by 
two touchdowns.

Moreover, Rice Is favored by the 
odds makers by a matter of 30 
points.

Should the Aggies rise up and 
bet back the Owls, It would pitch 
Rice into a tie with Baylor for first 
place. And If Southern Method
ist beat Arkansas a t IMUaa, the 
Methodists would be back in the 
race—Just a half-game behind.

Baylor c a n t be worried. T h e  
Bears seek to add to the South
west's already gaudy interaectional 
record In a clash with undefeated, 
untied Wyoming.
Baylor Mentor Uneasy

Wyoming has won nine gamea, 
scoring 343 points to 37 for the op
position. But Baylor is a solid favorite 
to knock down the visitors. The 
Western team’s opposition h asn t 
been much to speak of. However, 
Coach Bob Woodruff of Baylor is 
Inclined to be peeslmlstlc (notüng 
new). He says his team oouldnt 
score that many points against any 
kind of opposition. "They’d run 
themselves to death," he declares. 
“Wyoming has a real football team. 
I’m scared.”

Southern Methodist is a seven

Four Gaines To Be 
Aired By Humble

An Intersectional game which sud
denly has become Important and 
three Southwest Conference con
tests, renewing rivalries noted for 
upsets, are on the schedule of Hum
ble Oil Sc Refining (Jomijany's ra
dio football broadcast this weekend.

The Baylor-Wyomlng game, now 
matching two ot the nation’s best 
won-and-lost records, shares the list 
with such turbulent Southwest Con
ference meetings as Texaa-TCU, 
Arkansas-SMU a n d  Rlce-Texas 
AScM.

The Arkansas-SMU game at Dal
las' Cotton Bowl will be heard be
ginning at 1:50 over station KRLD, 
Dallas.

In Houston, the Rlce-Texas AAcM 
meeting, starting at 2:30 pjn„ will 
be broadcast over stations WFAA- 
WBAP- 570, DaUas-Fort Worth; 
WOAI, San Antonio; KRBC, Abi
lene: KGKL. San Angelo; KBST, 
Big Spring; KCRS, Midland; KRIO, 
Odessa; KVKM, Monahans; KIUN, 
Pecos, and KPET, Lameaa.

The Texas-TCU encounter from 
Austin's Memorial Stadium wUl be 
broadcast, starting at 1:50 p jb „ 
over station WBAP - WFAA - 830, 
Fort Worth-Dallas.

From Waco, the Baylor-Wyomlng 
meeting will be on the air a t 3:10 
pjn. over stations KFKG, Fort 
Worth and WRR, Dallas.

and one-half point favorite over 
Arkansas but still is a crlpidad up 
bell club whersM Arkansas la In | 
its bea^ shape In weeks, 8MU, 
bowtmr, beat Texas whlla In not 1 
much better, trim and Texas licked | 
Arkansas '

While all this Is goln« on Texas 
and Ikxas Christian will ba play
ing for the love ot the game at 
Austin. Neither can figurt In the 
champlonahlp raca. But this la a 
deep rivalry a n d  should produce 
fireworks.

On tba record. Texas Christian 
doesn't appear to hava a  chance. 
The Fro$M lost to Arkansas and 
Baylor u id  Texas beat both of 
those teemi, The odds favor Tex
as by 14 1/3 points.
Beenlta l a  Advance

Since we picked SMU to beat 
AAM last week and took Baylor 
to trim Texas, and since the result 
was tha t we got one, lost one and 
tied one for the week to make our 
record for the season read 35-6-2 
(an average of .788), we now give 
you the benefit of our sub-normal 
(that's what the man called it on 
the telephone) experting on Sat
urday’s garnet:

Rice va Texas AAM at Houston 
—This ain’t  SMU you're playing. 
Aggies—Rice by three touchdowns, 
maybe more.

Texas vs T e x a s  Christian a t 
Austin—Another sad day for the 
Homed Frogs—^Tezas by two touch
downs.

Baylor vs Wyoming a t Waco— 
Wyoming Is a big splash in the 
RocklM but just a puddle In Texas 
—Baylor by two or three touch
downs.

Southern Methodist vs Arkansas 
a t Dsdlas—A cloae one—SMU by 
a touchdown or lets.

CHIU
Ber In the United Btetea

60< pL — $1.00 qL
TAMALES

(IN-iMTJrK«)

50̂  Ptr Dozen
6 for <1.00
Tee idr'ree, that's right!

Huiblirgon and 
Bar-B-Q Beofi
(To take away aaly)

CONEY ISLAND A i lC é  
DOGS ________  0 / 7 5 ^

Cecil Kings 
Fine Foods

418 Weed Tazaa Fheae 8Mt 
Phewe far gnlelMt aarvlea.

Ted Atkinson, Steve Brooks, Lo
gan Batcheller, Benny Civltello and 
Doug Dodson are some of the top 
Jockeys who will ride a t Hialeah 
this Winter.

NEW -  W. D. TRACTORS
Buy Your AH Crop Horretfer« Now.

Set our Modal "G" Troeterg, tpaelal for smell «cro«t«.

PCBHIAN EOniFMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMEXS DIALER  

322 Soutli M«i« Sr.
USED FEED RINDERS FARM TRAIURS

Mosf satisfactory shoe buy ! May wa loggafC Boocmdfff Guilds?

a  Luxurious Im tbcn . . .  proud iboamalring . . .  axdiuhra

T Bulldogs Lose 
ToSloonByÑF2

BIO SPSnfO — hUdlantfli *C 
B»lkto«ii odppiad hr lahBiH to kay 
nun, dropBad a 10 to 1 (tocBIqo to 
tha Big eSbO  t r  Btoira torna 
Ttowaday iAMBOoq.

Mtolandh oBif acore was on a
wfhty*

Big fiprtof lU fid  thraa drlvaa to 
ootuB Iti M  jwCnta.
. The «iB.|$MlHrBka«a evanad tha 

aaaaoali M toia 'a t o m  victory for 
aach tq am .-^ lB ^ n d  (totoataif Big 
aprine M to O ito v ^  aa itiir  « a a t-

Costom Formed Last. . .  all inakt for greater dioe> 

pleasure. Brown Guild (^ z ld n  widi double soles.

\
IREEBIAIÎa ««vwa«« •» ••» ••••••a  MS«

618^»

MoB Orders 
Pronptly Filled

ilSWLiii*'

, ■■'».Ai*  ̂ j

tlAlto

Paint Paddlers 
Still $92 Short
t m A MCE, o w o  -< y -

08i Am i e t betour aUe to i 
Ito «ehi to IM to i 
U «aamn ears toe aiach.

We havlim m aneh tan aaBaet- 
tog the mmmer to pay far paial 
raawval ea the Flagtoy rampai 
It áeeaat waat to ctop.

aertod ehJeeto*M Che ftm SH  
Bsmpaa hy a graap e t alght raM- 
e n  the alght hefere the Fla«- 
jay-Peftoaei feethaU game Oe- 
toher 81* Ftodlay wm the game, 
U  to 8, then kBlea the DeHemee 
gtaáiat CaaneO far 
tha patat

Just Aiofker CBM,

■atarday wfH

Tba Oowbofa, wbe hava 
down eight teama In tha 
Regtan, but bavent bam pcB ta  
a raal taat againto outalda opposS- 
tien. BM8t Bajrlor at Waeo. ÜMS 
lato waakt BM> ta«  la  Tisaa. Mo-.? 
tar alM waz imhaaton /
' Ooach Bowaden Wptot, wboat 

man travtolng aqaad 
throogh Denver Thmaday, 
comment on Wyanilmt  
agalnto Baytar. UTe jato anothaT 
ban game,” he aakL

SA Q  Fftotball Forecasts
Bcyler, Tsxu, Bice and Smiksn 
All Picked For Wiiacrs'Girds. . .  ^

By PITTS SMITH

This Is the first season in many years tha t the major 
racea have reached the aecond week In Novmabar In sorii dodbtful 
atuqw. And what’s more if they d o n t atop kloklng each othar 
around, pretty soon well have troutde holding a reapactabto aver
age. The record now reads 422 Winners, 107 Loeers and 10 ties 
for 00%.

^  TOP G A M E S ^
NOTRE DAME crushing North Carolina, CORNELL over IX rt- 
mouth and BOSTON U. struggling past Maryland . . . MINNS- 
BOTA’S revamped Gophers over Pittsburgh, WI8CX>NBIN over 
Iowa and OHIO STATE racking up another oooferenoe win -g-*-»-» 
Illinois . . . CALIFORNIA on Its merry way with Oregon, n n r.A 
over Washington and SANTA CLARA taklxig the ’31g Little Game” 
from St. Mary’s . . . BAYLOR ending Wiromlng's all winning aea- 
•OQ, TULANE over Vandy and OKLAHOMA tucking away Big 
Seven laurels by steam-rolling Missouri.

i f  WEEKLY ROUNDUP—
Coach JESS NEELY’S Rice Owls slttln’ In the king bee seat (Wt 
Texas-way . . . Ctaach BUD WILKINSON and his powerful Okla
homa Sooners could be sdieadln' for some more Sugar . . . Coach 
PEAHEAD WALKER’S Wake Forest Deacons fouUng-up everything 
In the Carollnas . . . Coach OAYNELL TTNSLEY73 LH.U. Tlgera 
wm decide who wins the Southeastern crown.

i f  LEADING TEAMS—
L Ntore Dame 
X. Army 
X. Oklahoma 
i. California

5. Mkbigan 
8. Rice
7. Cornell
8. BUchlgan State

9. Ohio Stato 
18. Mlnnreote
11. Kantaoky
12. L.8 .U.

i f  PRINCIPAL GAMES
With Predictions and Power Rotingi

P/B  Winner 
98 Army 
49 Austin C.
84 Baylor 
84 Boston U.
70 Brown 
91 Cailfomla 
63 Colorado 
63 Colo. A&U 
91 Cornell 
63 Delaware 
63 Detroit 
77 Duke 
70 Duquesne 
77 Fordham 
63 Georgetown 
70 Georgia 
84 Oa. Tech 
63 Hardin 
70 H. Simmons 
70 Iowa St.
90 Kentucky
90 U3.U.
63 McMurrv 
77 Miami F.
91 Michigan 
91 Mich. St. > 
90 Minnesota

P /B  Loser
77 Penna.
43 Abilene Chr. 
70 Wyoming
78 Maryland
63 Harvard 
70 Oregon
43 New Mex.
35 B. Young 
85 Dartmouth 
56 W . & Lee 
50 St. Louis 
66 Geo. Wash.
64 Clemson 
YO Boston C.
56 Denver
63 Auburn 
77 Alabama 
43 Okla. City 
50 W. Tex. St.
57 Nebraska 
70 Florida 
50 Miss. St.
43 H. Pa}-ne
64 Sou. Car.
64 Indiana
70 Oregon St.
77 Pittsburgh

P/R  Winner
70 MUs. Sou. 
77 Navy 
63 N. Tex. St.

P /B  Laser
57 La. Tech 
57 Oolumbto 
57 Houftoa

77 Northwestem63 Colgate 
105 Notre Dame78 Nor. Car. 
63 Ohio U. 36 Butler
91 Ohio St. 84 Ulinoia
97 Oklahoma 84 Mleaourl
63 Okla. A&U 57 Kanaaa S t
84 Pacific C. of 50 Utah
77 Penn St. 63 Temple
84 Princeton 
84 Purdue 
»1 RIW ’
70 Rutgers

64 Yale
57 MAiquette 
sxT toc A ta t  
43 N.Y.U.

84 S. Fratmlaoo 64 Tulea
84 Santa 
84 8M.U.
90 Stanford 
63 Syracuse 
77 Tenn.
90 Texas 
84 Tulane 
84 U.CU.A.

Clara 70 S t  Maryh 
77 ArhaneM 
43 Idaho 
56 H. Crom
70 Mlaa.
70 T.C.U.
77 Vandy 
70 Waah. U.

Wake Foreto 64 N. Cer. B t
63 West Va. 
84 Wisconsin

56 Tex. W est
77 Iowa

Oar Wianiag Tip To Too. . .
You'll got more mileog« from our

W O B S T E D  S U I T S

And you con pick ¡iitf Hm  riglit wodtl 
in your bort colori

4
And w lij do yen «et more mltaege? XB thè fiat ptooe Bw I 
(whtah ere thè eoul of any esiti, ABS BAND PHUCBD. e «  
eaeaae DOnoXR WBAR . . .  Itoltarad lo  » nsttaBolly kM eoi 
ar to idve^tou tbe maximum e t  good tooks and « mbT 
tio  nptoo-the-mlnute etyllng tang roU elngle bottoo 
toytae combine all three, and you «to yoor taog 
at A tato ooto and remember prleei are down at 8  to Q.

<50**

( r tr

. - V'm T

or ta m ou l

A  f i  I
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D A D D Y ,  c R  ■ N  C  T  A J  D t .  é
Doddy Ringtail
And Big'Mugwump

\
Blf Mugwump Is l i t t l e  Mug> 

wump'i fattier. He lived in his 
monkey house on the other side 
of the Elephant Path from the side 
where Daddy Ringtail lives with 
his family in the top of the very 
tall tree.

“Big Mugwump,” however, is a 
name tha t’s very hard to say. You 
can say it yoursAf. if you want to. 
and see how It- sort of fills up

E c i l E l g .
T AAV

V*»

AAV GOODNtSS VESr 
SALLV HAS ALWAYS 

BEEN JUST 
CRAZY ABOUT

MRS. B A IR D 'S
BREAD .'

WOULP VOU 
REPEAT That, 

please ?

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

STAYS P R IS M  LONQCR

your mouth, even tiibugfa yon know 
there’s really nothinc in your 
mouth but a  name th a t’s hard to 
say. We w ont tiy  to eay *3lir 
Mugwump” any more. WcH c u  
him “Bigger.” T hat’e t h e  name 
that eome people eah anyway.

Now Bigger waa a  great big fal> 
low with a  terrlhla tamper and 
very little patience. Be d id n t Hire 
for children to talk, 'n m t’s why 
little Mugwtimp never stayed a t 
home very much. RIs fSthor Just 
conldnt be bothered with a little 
boy. Bigger w asnt like Daddy 
Ringtail, and he w asnt like any 
other father th a t we know, I bqpe.

But one altemooo, B i i^ r  was 
sitting with Daddy Rfaigtail out on 
the porch of the Ring^dl monkey 
house. Everyone was eating cookies 
that had been left over from a 
picnic. 'They w e r e  good cookies 
still, and Bigier was enjoying them 
and enjoying his talking.

“Bigger,” said little Mugwump, 
“I want—”

“Shh!” said Bigger, "rm  talk
ing!” And Bigger went right on to 
teU Daddy Ringtail something fun
ny that someone had told him.

L  A F F IX - O F F

-B ut’ rl” Uttla Mugwump

“Shhf” mid again, and ha
VMnt rtgSit on with Ma own talking- 

“LiiiPB aae what ha Is tryteg to 
tail as.** Daddy Ringtail said to 
Bigger.

“Oh. it’s  too late now.” l i t t l e  
aid. "Thare was a  bug

on Blgger’s cooky, b u t  now it’s 
gone.. Bigger ate it.”

Bigger’s stomach turned upside 
down when he heard this, and he 
wished be had let the little boy 
talk. Maybe he will next time, be
cause Mugwump would never talk 
when his father is talking nnieM 
to say tha t a bug is on a cooky. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1949, General Features 

Corp.)
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Midland Mercantile Company
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OUT OUR W AY — By J R. W ILLIAM S

Succeeds Compton

Thm ear is gone /
Oh. dmar! Oh, dear/ 

But L a ifit OH has
naught to fuori 

Jnsurud by us.
no DOUBT has Se— 

H u's eorurud to
thu N ’th dugxuu!

M5 W. WaO Pbene 24

Dr. Robert F. Rinehart, above, be
came temporary chairman of the 
Armed Forces Research and De
velopment Board following the 
resignation of Dr. Karl T. Comp
ton, noted atomic scientists. Rine
hart has been executive secretary 
of the board. Compton resigned 

because of illness.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS --By MERRILL BLOSSER
r WCEPCRS. 0 ® y . ^ftXI ]OM, DEAR yes/ 

<50T A TWiRP tassel. /  A VJOMAM WAS 
TOO» ^  TO »CEEP »M .

STYLE .1X6/

G ee , That 
(Aminos 

ME. 1 gchta 
OO OCT SOME 
hfOuVi IP

weiee g o <n6- 
downtown/

Don't
^  Is i l /

~ImiS S  TWirP 
SEASON AND 
Twe POOR 
SUFPERlNG 
WOMAM MüSr

PAY

■*5-,« A or?. '

S<YS 1U£ um\t /  
WANT "KJ VAEI6W 
YOURSELF
AGAIN.1AS?

■%

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

STUDYING
I BET YOU'LL

b r in g  h o m e  a
REPORT CARO  
T H A I \NILL 

M ARE YOUR ' ^  
FATHER  
PR O U D

//-//

HOW  
MUCH WOULD 

YOU CA RE  
TO R E T ?

\.sssLjjauiJS¿

H ADiTBAIW TED  
FROM  AM O LD  
P M a iO ~ A ft*O U  
KWOW. w e STARTED  
A S A  MAH- M ILL, 
THEM BCAMCHED  

IM1D MECHAMCAL 
EM SIM EERIM G. 

AWDTMArS 
OUR FIRST  

STEA M  
HAMMER.'

VESk 
WE 

HAD
t h e  

CASTIN'5 
M ADE 
AT

CO R E'S
AMD
t h e

FORGIM'S 
m a d e

AT TH’ 
SPARkiS  

COMRAMY'

WHAT 
E L S E  IS  
T H E R E ?  

w h a t  
PART 
DID  
TH IS  

COMPAMY 
DOOM  

IT ?

WMV.TMEY 
6 A V E  IT A  
MAME,' MAM. 
THAT V«ASTK  
RlSkCV p a r t -  
ip  TM’ THIMG 
DON’T  W ORK.'
YOUR MAME 

WAS RUIMEPY,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOftB

• ». «tt .  > WI. I THE FINISHING TOUCH
II’ ll

A P T « . ALL THE 
HERCULSAM 
LABOR OM mpO’ 
CTATUe, A R e 
VÖU PUTTlM6 *me 
CORK BACK Ohi
V0ÜR A M S m o u
■pLL rr 'B  TINSE 
TO OPCM THE 
CHRISTMAS 
PR ESEN TS?

eg a d .m e h /'Th e  e a g e r
AUHD KNOWS MO REPOSE 
MOW ABOUT A MOttor-  
6ii<E EQUIPPED wrm 
A CHEMICAL SPRAVER 
TO MELT SNOW— AND 
END FOREYiERTUE
b a c k - b r e a k in g  
Bu s in e s s  o f  

s s h o v e l in g
..WALKS?

‘MAY X  INTBB^ 
. RUPTVOUR
MENTA*. LfiAP-
r o o a ? > i 0u l t e  
IHAT t e n  OARS 
A60ANDCHM6ÌD 
EVERY LAWN »1 

1HE NEtOHBORHOeO 
t(0 A  GKlNldeD

‘¡¡HE EASER, 
MIND ALSO V/; 
f=ORGETS

VIC FLINT —  By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE *
HANS HEARD YOU 

[ COME ABOARD AMO 
iTHAT TORN LIPEB04T 

COVER (SAVE 
YOU AW AY.

' -Ìt

WASH TUBBS
HOLY SàlOKS- 

HOW WHERE Ah I ? 
ÀND WMDs  s o  dead 
SET ON kEEPWS MS 
OUT D C»CULAT10W 

?

— By L E SU l TURNER '
HMM,mTHIS may mot be a rea l  ja il*
BUT ITS A MItfHTV GOOD SUBSTITUTE] 
r u ,  MEWSe GET OUT THIS DOOR i

B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ ^ ! : : ' ' - ’
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 36S5-R.

Bread

RED RYDER

OMER HOOPEE

^ 0 ? !iV^ f LAD/-WHO ABOUT 1 
HIGH PRICES !

— By RAND TAYLOR

u.M-M
I . ,  « ( *« o*

[KMOCK 'EM down/ V  
lOlOOfTHEHAroiF 
HOOPEE THE HARD- 

iHEADEPBUSWeSS- 
manandhellcut
~1HCESAMD--------

MISSED-

r

n ^ H A L F . ^ ^ f  ^
IL^TIME./

HI6 H-TAIL 
CHIEF LICHTFOOT 
TH’ 6 TASE --IM DEPUTlllN 
YOU TO FETCH
Hl^ l̂l ì̂•

/^CHIEF ^  ÍOF COURSE HE \  
LIGhTFOOT s i tMON^T-̂ BUT *' 

WOULD VS0^^E6OCT T
ROD-UM 6 TA<aE.7 ^

— By FRED HARAAAN
iPLACtA1EAV

kl,"

UICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

ALLEY OOP V. T. HAM LIN

MHWfiTUPBlmB 
'JOStf/OTMlNFliS 

BiaiHQmi!
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S U M R

V ;
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M u r r /
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m
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lofa Beta Program 
Presented in Home 
Of Miss Harbison

Th* history of d n «  was tb s  pro
gram subjact a t  a  masting of Iota 
Bata chapter of Bata Otglua Phi 
Ihtirsday night in  tha homa of 
Lafara Haittson. I t  was ooa of a  
series of programs on ttm topic, 
-Beauty.'*

During the buslnasi Iwrton, tha 
group elaetad Mrs. Morris Donald* 
son oorraaponding sseratary and 
mads plans for a  nunmaga sale 
MoTsmber I t .

Mrs. Bryan L. Denson dlscutsed 
TUlment,* Oathy Herrlncton gave 
ttM btetory of needles and pins and 
M n. O a o w  Woody spoke on 
-Weaving and Cloth.- -Petticoata 
and Pantaloons- was Mrs. John 
Rhoden’s subject and Mrs. James 
Regers disctissed -Shoe and Stock
ings.- Mrs. Walt Jasper spoke on 
-M ittens and Oloves” and the his
tory of buttons, books and eyes and 
Uppers was given by Mrs. Charles 
Patterson. Dorothy Rains, program 
dialrm an, conducted the program.

Others attending were Nelllvee 
O ark. Ruby Oilbert. Idrs. Jimmie 
Oalnee, Myra McReynolds, Mr s .  
Xmest Nance, Mrs. Harold BoMn- 
aoo azMl Mrs. Otto Wink.

Texans—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

campus later for a roll call of tha 
university’s dead In both world 
wars.

Soldiers, airmen, sailors, Marines, 
National Guardsmen, 30 veterans 
nfijaniMtiinn« and 18 schools pa
raded a t San Antonio before Lt. 
Oen. Leroy Lutes, 7)oiurth Army 
commander.
Oevemer At BeaBiasnt

Gov. Allan Shivers was to dedi
cate a new 1100,000 Amei^can Le- 
g t a  home at Beaumont One of 
thoae scheduled to witness this pro
gram was Ira Haves, survivor of the 
Iwo Jlma flag-raising.

Delegatee to the 17tb District Le
gion convention a t Abilene Joined 
a  parade in tha t city.

Lubbock’s Armistice Day observ 
anoe started a t 8 am ., when 
buglers from the veterans of foreign 
wars toinred the city, blowing re- 
vdlle. Planes from Reese Air F^orce 
Base Joined Lubbock’s celebration.

Plalnvlaw mapped a giant parade 
planec from Reeee Air Base and 

two Jet flghters from Chandler Field, 
AUs.. were to provide air cover.

(ounfy Farm Bureau 
Directors Elected

Four new dlractocs, to aerve for 
two years, ware named Thursday 
n li^ t by the Midland County Farm 
Bureau In a maeUng h d d  in the 
county courtroom.

The four directors are O. O. Reed.
Beald. Roy Praxier and 

Lewis Patterson. PraHer was re
elected.

Retiring board members are B. 
T. Oraham, O. C. Collins, and L J. 
Howard.

The nominating committee was 
compoaed of Charles Green, Gene 
Jones, Lee Newaome and Raymond 
McCarter.

’The boaitl will elect officers for 
1950 a t a special meeting In the 
near futura.

Graham, president of the Farm 
Bureau, told of plans for the state 
convention In Dallas November 21- 
23 and said three voting delegates 
will be sent from this county. O th^ 
ers ware encouraged to attend.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — OP) — CatUe 

lUQ; calves 100; very limited supplies 
tq r holiday trade here Friday; cat
tle itaady: calvea fully steady with 
atmn» sales strong; no beef steers or 
yearlings offered; a few fat cows 
13-50-15.00; canners and cutters 
9JOO-1S.OO; bulls 13.00-16.50; good and 

«l^iightor CSlveS 19.00-22.00; 
oommon and medium kinds 14.00- 
U m ; cuHa UDO-50; stockers scarce.

H o ^  50; nominally steady; no 
good or choice butcher hogs here; a 
few medium grade butchers 18.00 
and a few sows 15.50.

Sheep 400; sheep and lambs were 
ataady; two decks of mixed shorn 
and woolad lamba of medium and 
goad gradea S2D0; odd lots of moetly 

grade feeder lambs 21.00; 
cuD to medium slaughter ewes and 
aged wethers 8.00-10.00.

Westside Club Has 
Lesson On Kitchens

Mrs. NetUe B. Messlck, county 
home demonstration agent, gave a 
kitchen arrangement demonstration 
a t a meeting of the Westside Home 
Demonstration Club Thursday In 
the home of Mrs. L. H. Moncrief.

’The group made plans for a cov
ered luncheon November 22 in 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Hudman.

Mrs. W. D. Roberts, assistant 
county home demonstration agent, 
was a guest of the group and others 
attending were Mrs. O. R. Phillips, 
Mrs. A. L. Repecka, Mrs. H. V. 
Speers, Mrs. Howard Palmer, Mrs. 
Joe Davis and Mrs. Guy Creigh
ton.

Troop 36 Hears 
History Of Cotton

The history of cotton was dis
cussed by the troop leader, Mrs. F. 
G. Braahers, at a meeting of 
Brownie Girl Scout Troop 38 Thairs- 
day afternoon. The group made 
plans to make Thanksgiving decora
tions a t the next meeting and to 
dress a doll for some needy little 
girl for Christmas. Members also 
made plans for an sdl-day meeting 
next week.

Present were Ruthie Adams, Do
lores Brashers, Nancy Brooks, Bil
lie Helbert, Cynthia McDonald, 
Linda Pruitt, Joyce Sheen, Mary 
Jane Wilson, Johnnie Houston, Ro- 
mece Mills and Nancy AulH^y.

Soon You'll Know 
About Thot Cotton 
Bowl Ticket Order
DALLAS —(JP)— YobH  know 

pretty soon whether your appU- 
eatiwi for Cotton Bowl tickets was 
filled or rejected.

The drawing to determine the 
order in which applieations will 
be filled started Tharsday.

P. C. Cobb, CoUew Bawl ticket 
manager, said thatw ■td'IWeB’TS,- 
aaa ticket rm neeta. A total of 
24jaa tiekets are available for the 
pabile.

Death Of Student 
Ruled Accidental

OUPXON, TXRA8. -< F > -  A vor- 
diet of accideptal death waa xw- 
tumad in  tha fatal ahoottnf of Ron
ald MaiaoD, 19, O lfton Junior OoUaga 
student and football player.

Ndaon was found doul In his 
trailer on n** ooUega 
Tliuraday afternoon. A U  gaugau 
single barrel shotgun was fom d 
near the body.

Juatloe of the Peace Bin Wrtghl 
of Markllan. Basque County, Mid 
tha death was accidental. Ha aaki 
Nelson had bean -working on- tha 
gun.

Nelson’s parents Uva In Fort
Worth.

As ths result of Nalsonh dMth. 
Clifton Junior College forfaitad Its 
scheduled game with Cisco Junior 
OoUega Saturday.

Dear Santa-
Dear Santa;

“I wish for a blcycla, slae 35. If 
you can’t bring ma a bicycle, I  wish 
for a doU that can talk.”

Sandra Norwood.

Mrs. DeVan Watts 
Again Heads W C TU

AUSTIN —0P>- Mrs. Claude De- 
Van Watts of Austin was elected to 
her twenty-eighth term as president 
of the state Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union Thursday. Her 
reelection halted, a t least for a year, 
an effort to give the group new 
leadership.

Mrs. DeVan Watts claimed a 
two-thirds majority vote, thanked 
supporters and opponents for voting 
their convictions and made It clear 
she will continue to guide the or 
ganlzatlon's work.

AH other incumbents also were 
reelected. They Include Mrs. Olivia 
Davis, Dallas, vice president; Mrs. 
Thomas C. Jensen. Austin, corre
sponding secretary; Mrs. Mary R  
Powell, Waxahachle, recording sec
retary and Mrs. Chris Wals, Har
lingen, treasurer.

EMERGENCY PATIENT
Richard Cauble, the son of MX. 

and Mrs. R  C. Cauble, was ad
mitted to Western CUnlc-Hospltal 
Thursday afternoon for emergency 
medical treatment. His condition 
Friday was reported to be 
changed.

His First "Formal' Final Tally Names 
New Stale Board Of 
Education Members

By
The last tally at i 

Texans ta ^ a d  on two 
to tha State Oooatttotloti. rajaetad 
eight aad named a  Sl-meaibar Board 
of

The Texas Blaetkxi Bureau Thurs
day ttlfh t Bsada tti final tahniattnn

BO ?. d .

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
t  p i m i o

of unofficial ratunas in Taeaday'S 
statawkia balloting.

An aatlmatad 300,000 pezaoos 
votad.

The hotly contested amendment

un-

LEAVES FOR BAIRD 
Nell Farmer will leave late Fri

day for Baird, where she will spend 
her vacation with her parents. 
Judge and Mrs. J. L. Farmer. She 
is an employe of Shell Oil Com
pany in Midland.

DAMAGES PARKING METER 
Midland police Thursday night 

arrested a man on a charge of 
drunkeness after be had run his car 
up on a sidewalk and knocked over 
a parking meter.

SP.4NISH PRINCE DIES 
SEVILLA. SPAIN —UP— Prince 

Charles de Bourbon, 79, brother-in- 
law of the late King Alphonso of 
Spain and father-in-law oí the pre
tender to the Spanish throne, 
Prince Don Juan, died Friday a t his 
home in Sevilla.

Advertise or be Forgotten

V •'>  >* » • Í _

Associate justice Sherman Minton, naweet mamber of the U. 6. 
Supreme Court, poses for bis first formal portrait wearing his

judicial robes.

Steel Strike—
(Continued Prom Page One) 

eral Motors will shut down, forcing 
14,000 off their job«.

Several General Motors divisions 
and many auto supply firms have 
been operating four days a week. 
The Ford Motor Company produces 
a large portion of Its own steel and 
is operating at only slightly reduced 
schedules.
Coal Fits Open Again

And there waa a swing toward 
peace in the coal mines as John L. 
Lewis' 380,000 United Mine Work
ers, idle 52 days, returned to their 
jobs under a three-week strike 
truce.

Lewis failed to show up in Wash
ington Thursday for a meeting with 
operators which had been arranged 
by Federal Mediation Chief Cynu 
S. Chlng. The UMW chief told 
Chlng he would meet with the 
operatore Monday but Chlng said 
no session was scheduled.

McCamey Lions Heor 
'School Week' Ploy

McCAMEY — Observing American 
Education Week, students of the 
McCamey public schools presented 
the program at this week’s meeting 
of the McCamey Lions Club.

Mrs. R. E. Ruble’s fifth grade 
students presented a play entitled 
"The Story of Miss U bofty ” 

Speakers included Rusty Kedsiora, 
president of the high school student 
council, and Vena Gayne Thompson, 
council secretary-treasurer.

Oil And Gas Log-
(Continued From Page One) 

and east lines of section 12, block 
A-56, psl survey.

The Silurian made a daily ini
tial production of 211 1/2 barrels 
of 40A-cravlty oil, flowing through 
a one-inch opening on 2 1/2 Inch 
tubing. The oil was cut with two 
per cent drilling mud.

The SHuitan production c a m e  
from perforations in the casing at 
llDOO-028 feet a n d  a t 11,056-082 
feet. Gas-oil ratio is about 500-1.

That oil is being produced through 
the tubing.

The Devonian made a 24-hour 
potential of 36.4 barrels of 41J 
gravity oil flowing through a one- 
inch choke on one and one-quar
ter inch tubing.

Gas-oil ratio was 1374-1. Plug
ged back depth of the extender is 
11,128 feet in the Silurian.

Is ADVERTISING helping you?
The Pay-off is your 

Pay Envelope

What Ô M  Worker Says:
M A C H IN IST —I'll  say  advertiging iyJpf  me. 
W s bmOes typbw iitva . I  get paid becata e m y  
outfit—and  thousand! o f o ther mffnpanMMi ^ 0  
aell to —can  aell th d r  prodocta or aerviceg a t  a  
profit. H ie y  do thia m ainly through advertising 
—m odem  mass-selling operatian  w ithou t vdddi 
wa’d  really  be in  a  fix. A dvertising, b y  —ly^g 
goods, protocts m y job.

Perhaps You've N ever Seen I t 

P u t This Sim ply Before

)V£HTISING has been defined as "saLesxnanship 
in print—or on the air waves. The more advertising 
sells, the more goods sre needed to f ill that demand. 
The mora goods nesdsd, the more men and women are 
needed at tha factory tiiat makee thoee gooda—yes, 
and on tha fsnns and mwwvi a iy l m ills  that msVe the 
raw mata-iala needed to make tha prodneL Tn sd d itirm , 
moro men and woman are needed by the railway and 
trucking companies thnt ship the goods, and by the 
stares that sdl it.

Advertising, by sdling goods, starts a never-ending 
chain that leads to meva jobs, better joba, greater por- 
■onal security.

So when you beer nt read advertiaing—remambar, 
it’s h tlp in g  yo u  by makinf yoor job, your homa, your 
income, far more aacural

North Snyder Field 
To Get New Project

Cutlem an A  O’Neill and Walter 
Duncan have staked location on 
the southeast side of the North 
Snyder field for their No. 1 John 
Watts, contracted 7,(X)0-foot opera
tion to test the Canyon lime reef.

Location for No. 1 Watts is 487 
feet from north and west lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 160, 
block 3, HikGN survey. 'That makes 
it four miles north of Snyder.

It Is to begin operations immedi
ately.

Ryan St Burke of San Antonio 
have completed their No. 2 Mus- 
grove In the North Snyder field for 
a calculated 24-hour potential of 
13^.72 barrels of 42-gravity oil 
ana no water. Gas-oil ratio was 
1,040-1.

Flowing natural through a 32/64th 
inch tubing choke, the weU was 
completed from open hole between 
the five and one-half Inch oil string 
cemented a t 6,680 feet and the total 
depth a t 8,805 feet

The new well is 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 19, 
block 1, J. P. Smith survey.

CasHeman & O'Nfiill 
Spot Kelley Venture

Castleman Se O’Neill have staked 
location on the north side of the 
Kelley field tn Central Scurry Coun
ty for two projects to test the Can
yon lime reef. Both will be drilled 
to 7300 feet

No. 1 Luther F. Vaughn will be 
487 feet from south and 3383 feet 
from west lines of section 249, block 
97, HdcTC gurvey.

No. 2 Luther P. Vaughn is to be 
1,887 feet from south and 3383 feet 
from west lines of section 349, block 
97. H&TC survey.

The drlUaltes are about four miles 
west of Snyder. They are due to 
begin drilling in the near future.

I .  Irfnga you beffar ffoadt far f a t i  iRoiiay.

raff ttiff̂ rara *

A  m # o  s n i i N G  m o h e  g o o d s

^  W r i l S i r i Q e a e  MORE PIOPLE

M a k e s  y o u r  job more  secure
TO MORE PtOPLE

a

Crockfftt Oparotipn 
Rffcovers Salt Water

Humble Oil ¿s Retlaing Company 
No. 2 Harvlok. Bast-Central Crock
ett County wildcat, six miles north 
of Oiona found the water In the 
EUenburger.

That fluid was developed in a 
driUstem teet a t 9463-9300 feet. The 
tool was open 00 silnutes. Recovery 
was 1,000 feet of muddy salt water 
and 4380 feet of clear salt water. 
There were no signs of oil or gas.

An eleetrio log survey hss been 
ta ken. I t  is posaibM th a t operator 
will run a strtng of easing into the 
top son# of the B koburger to teet 
■light shows of oil and gas which 
were detUoped In tha t interval on 
drillstem tests.

Location Is ijtto  feet from north 
and 990 fM t from west lines of see* 
tion 100, Idodc OK OOdtSF sur-

Holden To Speak 
At Odessa Meeting

J .  W o o d k  H o ldsn . B iln ls tsr o í  th e  
N o rth  S ide  O h u reh  o f  O h tls t, w in  
sp eak  In  a  av4ea  a t m rritam  be* 
g tm tfng  B on d ay  In  th a  P a r k  V ls v  
C h u rc h  0f  C h r is t  In  Q dsssa. T h s  
m e e tin g  w in  la s t  th ro u g h  NovambMr 
30.

n  topica for the 
m  Odama vffi ba 

of a  Dove* for tha 
fwim^n tggA *Tf Any Ifish 

U  tra t*  fo r  r a t  Jú fia  aervtcg. U (fbt 
re iflit dB T tnt.ths hissftng win 
OBi AA i m  p i t .
O . D O t  B r s a s s  o f  O d asm  v iB  e ta .-. 
M l B c n d a y  m t t Im  a t  t b #  lO d -  

la n d  sIlMsRi durigli

to pruvkto XMO-Jury hmacy trials ap
parently was defeated. The last 
tabulation showed 199,403 had voted 
for it and 141379, or 51.79 per cent, 
against It. Some 15300 votes stiU 
were out.

E. H. Boulter of Lubbock led in 
District 19 in tha school board racs 
with 4.198 votSB. J. M. Rankin of 
Ralls had 3307. with about 460 
votes still to ba counted.

In  Dlctiict 9, Mrs. Joe A. Wee- 
aetMlorff led George Duncan of Alvin 
5,798 to 5,430. About 900 votes were 
ou t

Thursday, three other does races 
for spots on the school board had 
been decided.
Sfergaa Is Sleeted 

In  District 4, Paul Matthews of 
Greenville had a final unofficial 
tabulation of 4344 to 4306 for Roy 
O. Baker of Bhermaa.

Paul G. Greenwood of Harlingen 
had 5,906 to 4,041 for Lewis H. Moore 
of McAllen In District 15.

George Morgan of San Angelo led 
District 21 with 4382 to 2377 for 
John T. Rowntree of m i
2,863 for Gordon Griffin of Brown- 
wood.

The two ooQstitutlonal amend
ments which were approved will al
low rural fire prevention districts 
and give the Iralslature more lee
way in regulating the terms and 
sessions of district courts.

Voters said ’‘No” overwhelmingly 
to the other seven proposed amend
ments.

A1 c C o m e y  News
McCAMSY—The low bid of a 

San Antonio company has been re
ceived for 114 blocks of paving here. 
The paving project was approved In 
an election held last year. Ths bid 
was for 8164374. Initial work will 
begin soon.

The (Jity Council has repected 
bids submitted for construction of 
a new jail and firs station, also 
voted in an election last year. The 
voters approved $50,(XX) for these
buildings

C. M. Bender of Breckenrldge was 
a business visitor here recently. 
Bender also visited in Kermit. He 
related points of Interest of a trip 
Into ths new state of Israel last 
Summer.

Bill Moore, commander of the Mc
Camey Price Pool American Legion 
Post, announces the Legion will 
sponsor a dance to be held Novem
ber 26 in the Park Building. Pro
ceeds will go to the organisation's 
youth program.
Deer Banters Listed '

McCamey hunters are treking 
out in good numbers. Many have 
been suocemful In getting deer. The 
hunters include: Buck Janet, John 
Sumrall, R  P. Booney, A. Hopper, 
C. M. Kent, B. H. Huelster, Body 
Moore, Max Moore, Fletcher Stapp, 
Don Donovon, S. R. Braly, Carl Ked- 
siora, Mr. and Mrs. Nuraafi Dendy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lane. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Black. Bob Poteet, A. B. 
Campbell, Dee Locklin, L. A. Ijun- 
beth, Ralph Brown, Jr„ Ralph 
Brown, 8r„ Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cen
ter, Roy Dan Gibson and M. G. 
Leech.

Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Holt are par
ents of a son, bom November 10 In 
Cooper HospitsiL Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mra. Holt of 
Hamlin. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ooplan of Mc
Camey.

George Brown, who is a medical 
patient in the hospital. Is reported 
improving.

Mrs. L. C. Gabler of Iraan was ad
mitted to a ho^Tltal here recently. 
Undergees Sorgery 

Walter MacMlllian of Iraan re
cently imderwent surgery here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard flhalfer and 
children w ve recent visitors In 
Mertzon, where they visited his 
brother, S. H. Shaffer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jaok Garner of 
Iraan recently were transferred to 
McCamey by an oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Gilliland have 
returned from College Station. They 
visited Leonard Shaffer, a student 
tn Texas AdiM College.

G. W. CoUum. who has been seri
ously ill In a San Angelo hoepital, 
has been returned to his home here. 
His condition still is reported seri
ous.

N O T I C E
W * hovt movid our offtera from Ifw Petroleum BuikUngliff

415 W. Texas Ave.
We welcome a visit to our new location.

LEE DURRELL & CO M PAN Y
Phone 2214 415 W. Ttxos
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W lU bB OOTTBOtBd W tO W O t B b B tg S  fe f
boOm  fivBe munBrtlstBiy sAfv tlw 
n n t  tasBrUoa.

O LA sem iD e wtu bB BOBspiBd «atu 
1030 a  m 00 VBsa days aad S p a  
■Btwrday tar feonday Isauaa

vmssar
LATE FALL T ER M

Hine Business College
VOS w otdB reowB am

□ s S g rW rc ir 1
Midland Lode« N a  S». aX 
and AM, Monday Mov. 7. 
BChool 730 p. m. Thursday.

tad m aattna 7 m
jy. wTlt; L.Mot. 10,

p. m. J . B. UaOor,
•  ^  C. BUpbrnaon.

COVERED
Bum Baatstant

MRS. HOYT BURRIS  
708 S. Loraine 

Phone 438-J
POSTED: AtMotutaly no bunting  •» 
trw paaalns on landa tn  Midland aad  
M artin Oountv. Known formsety as 
-tha Baal land. Signad: Snyder aad 
Araatt
W>a R x k y : Sawing machina by tha 
waak, SS.00. Saa Mra. W. K Powlar, Mo-
Oamay, Texas
f f fg f io R Á L

YES— WE DO
Suw onnotaA feasaatliantne. featsa and 
oovarad bu ttons All work guarasiaad 
M hour sarvtc s

SINGER SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO.

113 S Main Fhona 14
STOSLACH' Shrtaklng. Mo 

•duclng Oouraa.
Off or S3 back. Dr. Oranger, 
Wells 0-4, Texas.
HUNTING LEASES

lio h u s . ôîütr
Bxarotaal Baduclng Oouraa. 10 peunda 

k. Dr. Oranger, Mineral

8-A
HUMTIMO laasaa—Deer and turkey 
Weekly ratee for parties of 3. 4, and 
3. Lou of game. Tom Sharpe. Box SU7. 
San Antonio. Texas. Phone P>S31S3
CONVALESCENT HOME» T 1

auralng 
da and

LAWSON Beet Home: 34-hour n< 
•errlce for elderly people. Invalids 
oonTalascenoe, to 1100. AU care
Included. Nice rooina. U17 Are. B, 
Brbwnwood. Texaa Phone 0334.
LOST AND POUND
MIDLAND Humane Boelety w o u l d  
■Ike to find nomea for a num ber of 
nloe doge and cato The animal abetter 
U at g WaU
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A
PiBST grade and_pr a aohool aa ln ln g
p R o a & ra s iv k  T w  t o t  a r t
SCHOOL. 7M.

TAYLOR BUFFERg ATTACK
Relstlvss bar« wars informed 

Thursday tha t Kyle Taylor of Mid
land guifwred a heart attack in 
Lubbock. Mra. Taylor went Immedi
ately to be with him. Rls condition 
was described as aarioua.

LEGAL N O nCSS
OniTloN  BT POaUCATiON 

TEX STATB OP TX3L1S 
TO: T. 8. A  Stephana and huaband.

Staithana, and th a ir u n 
known batía and  tha  unknow n 
of each of said Dafendanta wtM may ba 
mandad, and  if aald abova nasriad par- 
tiaa are daoaaaad. th an  th e ir reapaotlv« 
unknow n halra, dartaeaa, l iga**—■ *6- 
mlnistraScsa. asaou ten  and ottw r par- 
aonal r spraaan ta ti  vea, 

ammmKQ:
Ton ara hereby aommandad te  ap- 

paar and  anawar th a  Ratntlllfe* o tR l- 
nal p a tttloo  a t  or hafara i t  o’tioeK 
A  tC  CM th a  t i n t  Moiutay a rta r th a  
aspiration at 43 dami from  th a  daM ef 
Irnmnaa Of thSa O ltatian. th<

Monday th a  13th day of

Court of S S a n d *  c S S £ 5 f* a T  “ t  h  a 
Omirt Rea

Said auM waa Tnad on  aa
e t Octoban v m . T ha fB ii 
afeM s a tt  M NO. a m .

TIm  nam ss a t 
■utt ara: Aanta Fay

LSOAL NOTICES
CITATION HT PXIBUCATIOM 

THX STATX OP TSXSS 
TO: Leu Prlddy; Robert Prlddv and 
Jamas Burk Moody, their unknown 
helra, devlseee and legal repraaenu- 
tlvaa; the unknown heln . devUeas and 
legal repreaentatlvea of Biowu Ooe; 
J a m a  Ooe; Jurusia  or Jarusba M. 
Clark. Margarete A. Hodges; W. J. 
Prlddy; M arguet T. Moody; Mary 
Bratoher; Pallx P. Prlddy, the ir helre 
devlseee and legal rrpraaentatlvas, eaob 
and all of the  surviving apousaa of the 
above named defendants, and saoh and 
all of the  unknown hetra, devsai and 
legal rc p reaen u tlv a  of th a  above 
named Defendants, the tr hetra. devisees 
and Isgal rap reseatatlvaa.

ORKKTIMO
Tou are commanded to  appear and 

anawar tha  pUtntlff*! Amended Origi
nal petition a t or before 10 o’clock A 
M. of th e  first Monday after the  as- 
ptratlon of 43 days from the data at 
ISBuance of th is  Citation, th a  M 
being Monday the  3th day of Daeem- 
btr, A  D„ 1948, a t or bafort 10 o'clook 
A. M., before the  Hoaorabla Dlstrlet 
Court of Midland County, a t the  Court 
House In Midland. Texaa.

Said P lain tiff’s Amsndsd Original 
tlon was filed on th s  ISth day of 

bar, isao
e file num ber of aald su it balBg

No. 5335.
The namaa of th a  parttea in  aald 

su it are:
Dorothy ’ Hoiagzmf. a  feme aole as 

Flalntlff, and th a  above named par- 
aoaa who are first namad la  thla iit»> 
tlon  and to  whom It Is dlreotad. and 
also WUHs B. M d d y  and wOa. Clara 
A  Prlddy; B. W. Prtddr. Marvin W 
Prlddy: Starling L, Prtddr: T. O
Bodgaa and wtfa. Boaa O. Bodgaa; Jos 
Moody; Carroll P. Moody and wUn 
Alma K  Moothr; Wlanla Qlst (^n lln . a 
widow: Xula rrtddy  Abbott, aad  bda- 
band. W. B. Abbott: If. K  Itodgaa and 
wife, Suda Bodgaa; Byroa W. Bodgaa 
and wife, Irena 1. Bodgaa: Audrey Loue 
Taylor and huaband. CUffOrd Lao Tay
lor; Mra. J . B. Bodgaa, a  widow; Ada 

B am lltaa S urg la

D A Y  SCHOOL
FOR L IR U I

Pbonr ISSl-J

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W A N T ED
If  you havfe poin. fligndlttras. s  

pleasing voios, thart Is in  oppor
tunity for fe Job With tb s  Tfekpboos 
Oompnny in whleta you win rsestv» 
spedsl training tha t viU sAd to  
your charm of voicb and maiUMr, 
and pay dividends “soeiaJljr too. 
17M ”VoiM With A 8m&s” xsOfeots 
tbs happtnsas and satlsfBotiop you 
may find in tbs Job at a tslspbocs 
operator. YouU work in p*—— r* 
sur undings, with people you fiks. 
St a  starting ra ts  of 913930 per 
month, and doing sooasttUng you 
know Is Important. See Mrs. Rxith 
B a te . Chief Operator, 133 Big 
Spring S t, and find out all about it.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y
L Id T  fam iliar with abetraot a  iT4 
county land reoorda. Wanted for te o u » -  
rary «nploym ent. Call 1114 or apply a t  
614 Leggett Bids.
WAN'l'XUl ^-r****~~~” ««-«-v—~
Paehloa Clean era. No. S. 310 S. Slain. 
Phone 1178.
W A lirsl); kteoograpLcr with know
ledge of bookkeeplnt. CaU 3SS. 
ftk td j aalea girls for Saturday. Apply 
In parson. Franklln'a._________________
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply la  perl 
eon. Palaee Drug.
WILL give violin limone in exchange 
for houeework. 1300 M. Pecos. Apt. 3.
bEL# WA>llU>' MALI 9

I)

and huaband.
Bürgin; 1
kd. Lsoo

Moody B ort 
Boyt, Jr.; TM a

Moody, a widow, Mlllan Baggartoi 
(Mia. Bobort) Ball and husband." Bob- 
s r t hL Ball: Lorens Bagsm to* Blak 
and husband. Lewis L. Blaks; Botty 
Frtddy FW ds, a  widow. B ias  Thomas 
Moody. Jr„  and wtfa, F am  Page 
Moody; Bertls Moody, a  widow; Mfettle 
M. Bodgaa WUSon, a  wldoi

Benna and huaband, Arvta 
0 . W. B agtw toa. Jr. 

wtfa. Beulah Ifafgarton MlBwva 
Paine, a  wtdew; Oovle M. Fneahea, a 
widow; Burk Frtddy and wife; Vordle 

a widoi^TNoUa Frtddy MooieyFrtddy, a w idow  ] 
and nushand. W. J . (BUI)

M.
IMF Trthbla. 

I. Olat and  wtfa.

^ th a  febova 
th ti O tekm

*salt btia
ts dl-

m  titto w teM a F 
aovar tillo to sad

MO.Bs:*’*

F la ta titR

B s n r r s t i .  
Ofeiirt of ~

i-«>. M.ii*

■astia B. (U o o ^ l Tark aad  hnafeaad 
Jam ás B. York; V. C. Bsdgas and wUs
Tbalina B. Bodgs 
Bargtn. a.^wtdew, 
wldowar, Thomas B.
Jamye Lss OlsA W. B. B odfst and 
wtfa, Bsfilns L. Bodgsa; Joatnh  U  Otst. 
a s l n ^  m an; W. K  Bodgaa a n d  
wtfa. valm a L. fimi sea' Omaon L 
TMblila and  Tittible: Myr-
U  Bodgaa. a  wMevr, B 
wtfa, L ana M. Otot;
Oaat labarry

F lam tttf 
owner tn  tea  
toaertha^

AB af

>pta of
is t a s

t e  
«t TWw, to-

Ç nhL Tsa» I Oa.

This astion Is a antt tn 
try tttta on t e  part of 
titas and pnw sinn to_ara at 
a ^  d -a r th e d  isnd^ i m m . ,  a»

u t * S 3 ’'*á2!

ü . a :

SALESM EN

NEEDED
to sell several lines of nstion- 
sjly fedwtlsfed appUsneas. Bal- 
ary and oommlMkm. Far local 
firm. Prefer m anted man with 
ear.

Reply Box 892 
Reporter - Telegram

WANTED: Z hsu ibu to r'io r goo^ franoh^ 
lead soft drlnka and Una of good flav- 
ora. Will saU trucks. Oood oppartunlW  
for m an with s ipwtonoa. WMto 838 R
13th. San Angelo.
HELP WAKITSD.
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

D RAFT IN G
Advanced oouiaaa. m ap lay 
■eetiona. Opening Wevvmhsr 
at Irregular mirrm aildltlniisi aoaiaa

NORMAN DUNHAM, Iratractoc

MAN OB WOfelAM to  taka eim t rou ts oI 
■stabUshsd W atkins sasOassma tn  Mid
land. FuU « m a inoama 841 weakly, 
m . Ha ear or Invaatasanl 
Wa win ha)p you not ala 
C. R. Bubte, J. B. W atotti 
83-70 W y  Iowa, Mamphls, 
KXrBBafeN(RZ> aateaman — b l ^
Fashion Sah» shoaa alna.
T n a sm rssn o M g R T t
-------------- U P ^ W I ü W ’Sah t e  beat haopitiiHsitlni 
t e  marfeas. Opanlnso ohTexaa. Fun ar part time. mlsBlon. Witta 3 0 . *v*Ayn 
Ufa BMg- Oaitea.
BABY S I T T i i i

poiley on 
a t

H

D A V IS  NURSERY
Keep abOdroQ
and by hour.

tor

WILl  aiay with ebll^iaa lb  yoor h o â a i 
Mrs Bean. Fhana 3480.
WILL ksM  ohttdran by t e  'liear. 3im.‘ 
Msdart. fhem s 33U-J._________
(UTUATIONB VTANTm
9EMALB
W SrrSST

U

w ork. Can at
s m n m r w Ä S T ^ ~ w s a r n
AM 'aOaountâni w l^  ' ¿air

Id. aso 38. ^ _ ____
Priva or Æ  489T-W. tetivtow; n b to .
tfyu i pnbotf 

job. 
a fter <

Water

Permlon Equlpmfnt 
 ̂ Compony '

Opinty Didy Service

f-i . ■

■-V
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THIS W EEKEND CLEAN YOUR G A R A G E-SELL W HAT Y O U  DON'T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS’
AOMTIONAL CLAMIVTED A M  

ON FAGS NINI

MI8CILLANBOU8 SKEVICK 14-A

H i€ K S  GARAGE
Onmpwf AutaOKittv« tKTto«

All Work OmnDtMd 
Arc cad Aoctylcnc Wcidiac.

Jack Hicks, Owner
m  ttM  norld* 8t

CcaMOOUL MpUo tanAc. oooUac tow* 
•rc. Uxmh pitA aaad tniM. vcab raeka 
dear ad top faeuum. O D V treat- 
meat. Onrnpany oontraeu. Puitp in- 
cured Ocorfc w Ivaiia. Ol tact tth. 
OdccM, Tene Phone 54» or COW 
ut^AAAMTBU) roach and moth 5x  ̂
terminator. Bare eerred Midland for 
two peara. D. A. WUUame, San Anedo. 
Texas. Tdepbone. Midland. 1A19.
WAMTtD. All Unde of laundry work. 
ia07 South Big Sprlnc- Phone tWt-J. 

rin.

tbNTALS

BEDBOOMS 1«
UAVS new furnished house to share 
with oouiite or two girls with mother 
and dauchter. Call 9M1-W or 1003 w 
Cuthbert.-
LAAUa sooth bedroom, adjoining bauT 
prlrate entranee, $10 week for 3 peo- 
ple. plenty of parking space. 00$ S 
Colorado.
MICA bedroom, close in. for 1 or 3 
girla. Itaasonably priced. 223 N Baird.
Fhooe 3343. ____________________
NIC's room for man or mldoie-sgea 
woman, conrenlent u> business dla- 
trlet and eating plaeee. Phone 278

AFASTMENT8. FtJKNlgilED 17
LaBUa house with » apartments and 
3 bedtooma. Ckiaa In. Auty can rent 
reasonable and aub-rent 2 apartmanu 
and bedrooma. Sub-rent can pay your 
rent. Phone $34$ after 3 p ni.

PskMlAM BBNTAL AOCltdir 
Weglerer with ue for apartments and 
bouaea. fumlahad ta unfurnished 317 
North Colorado
NICK apartment for light bouaekaep- 
ing far couple. 30$ W. PeansylTanüs 
Phone rm~J.
ONB-room fumlahad apartment, close 
in. bUla paid. $10 week. CaU 1108 
after 3.
3-room partially fumlahad apartment 
for rent. 308-A West Indiana. Phone 
3181-J.
LAROK ohe-room furnished apartment, 
near new hospital. Couple only. Phone 
18S8-J after 5 p. m.. weekdays.______
PCRN18BKD apartment for rent, com
pletely Insulated. 1307 W. Tennessee. 
Phone 334.
NICE 3-room furnished apartment, 
walking distance of town. Reasonable 
rent. Phone SS48.
APARTMENT furnished for rent. 308 
8. Terrell. ____
ONK-room efficiency apartment, elec
tric refrleerator. close In. Phone 338$-J
3-room furnished apartment for rent. 
3300 W Kentucky. ____  _____
3-room furnished apartment, gas and 
water fiirnlshed. Phone 348 after 5:30.
APARTMENT for nice couple only 
Phone 1794
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED II

FOR RENT
One side of duplex, very nice, ap- 

' proximately 1000 sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms 
Cali

C. E. NELSON or C. E  HOGUE

LARUMi bedroom with or without 
kitchen prlvliegea, private entrance, ad- 
lolnlne bath. Phone 3449-W or 9894. 
UaTAÔBËS bedroom for man. ahace 
adjoining bath with 1 man. Phone 
1S3S-J
BMAIX oomfo^ble room. cloeS in, for 
young man. reaaonable rent. Phone 
37$
ngTiW/ViS nriesLi entrance. On bua 
lina. 1000 WT 1
10S$-W after $.
rnr.r.Ten

Indiana. Call 798 day
In new home, private en

trance. Close In. Men only. 1108 8.
PRONT bedroom for gentleman, ad- 
Jdlnlhg bath. 1303 W. Washington
Phone 3031-J._____________________
BKDROOM for man. 911 West lUlnoU 
Phone I839-W. __
BEDROOM In new home, Inneraprlng 
mattreea. Call 1194-J after 3:30.
BEDROOM for working men. night nr
week 1304 N Main Phone 837-J_____
NICK large bedroom, close tii ladles 
only. 908 8. Colorado.

Phone 23

HOUSES. UNFUENIM ED
UNPÜRN18HED hoiiaa for rent, near 
hospital Mta. O o«^  ooly. Ptaona 
3908-J or 408 B a t  i t .
UNPURNIBRXD bousa, 3 rooms ao^ 
bath. Kxtra nioa. oonpit preferred. Bee 
Arthur WUeon, 488 A Jegereoo.
1-room unfurnleiied bouse for rank 
1431 B Hlcbway. Phone 988.
OFFICE BUSINESS PSOFtmTT 21

OFFICES
with 100 to 400 square feet 
floor space.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

RBALTOBS 
300 West Texas Phone 138

ruB utAbk. ban AogaKi fexae—8uxdu 
oonciwt* tUa. flraprnof bulMUng. Oa 
30x300 lot. Trackage and dock Pavad 
street Idee! oil field supply nnuae 
» r  Box 1009 San Angelo Texa*
30x30 office and wareiiouae space fw 
rent Apply 107 W Kentucky Phone 7 
WABBHOU8B. 40x00. for rant or for 
lease Call 846-J.
WANTED TO BENT 29

PERMÏAN RBNTAL AOBNCT 
Pree rental scrrlce to landlords. Ten
ants waiting 217 North Colorado 
Phone 4480

M USICAL AND B A D iO  U
nàm àê r n á BAiA iVt l i  it'iWHS* 
POOLS AMD OOMOOBD-Tbnns 838̂  
op Botovoc and AennwMgm Aleo 
cobdltloned plaaag. TSe ortMaal M. A 
Araig»nQ|^ AlM gjap.. M 8B. Mh Ba..

k lu w bbh . s b b iis . s r b u b s  m
8TABK BROTHERS
NURSERYS

Oldest and la t f *  Araarica. Mow 
sarTtnf tal iildlAnd FraH trass. ahAdaa 
and atambg Tt«e auipry gad kruab 
batUlng. Informatton fraa.

Call 1494-J-4
SELL your surplua property with 
A Reparter*TelecrBm clearifted ed. 
Phone 3000 for ed-taker.

GOOD THINGS TO BAf 5

NOW  IN STOCK 

 ̂ COLORACX)

TWO-bedroom unfurnished bouse or 
apartment. Permanent in Midland 
Prefer vicinity eenlor high acbool. Call 
TÌ90 Geological Dept
UUUNEUULD GOODS
FOR 8AUE; Studio couch and match
ing chair, platform rocker, occasional 
chair and table. Good condition, all for 
$83. BuUdlng T-437. Terminal. Phone 
r799-A-l.

UNKURNlbHED 3 room $30. i room 
$33 with community baths. 3 rooms 
$30 4 room $80. with private hatha
All bUla paid Children allowed Air 
Terminal T-I93 Phone 343. L> A Brun- 
aon
j-room uDd bath, u^urnished apart
ment for rent.  ̂ Phone 1M8-W 
nleht or 260-W da vs.
H O U S E S .  F U R N I S H E D 19
j roonis and bath completely lur- 
ulahed for sale or will give 6 months 
lease Owner leaving town. Phone 
3438-W
3-room turnlahed house and bath. 
Call at Dean's Cafe, 303 8. Main. Adulta
onlv.
3-b«droom furnlabed house, north sec
tion. on bus line, wUl lease Call 
2381-R after 6 p. m.______________
ATTRACTIVE 3-room furnlahed bouae. 
To responsible married couple only. $90 
Cell 1349. Glamour Beeuty Shop
SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

POR RKNT: Maytag washing machine, 
by the day. $1.30. See Mrs. W 8 
Powler. McCamey. Texas.
FOR SALE: Living room suit, one bed
room suit, encyclopedlae and mix mas
ter 1012 N Loraine
FOR SALE: Used cheat of drawera. 
matching divan and chair, divan can 
lav out tor bed 704 N Loralne
POR SALE: studio couch In good con
dition and almost new. Bver-bot elec
tric roaster. 21$ N. Bl* Spring.
GOOD used stove for sale Phon* 
'232-J
ANTIQUES 27

Poi Antiques of diatincuon and 
fine paintings

VUit
Ann's Antique Shoppe 
. and Art Gallery

1605 W  W a l l  P h o n e  i . i f v ,

A N Y  A M O U N T  
W H ILE THEY 

LAST

Williarnson & Green 
Feed Store

400 8  M a i n  P b o n «  1Q 23

P R S 48
W ANnD: Qoad hoame i r r  tlwaa afam- 
wmas oM ktaaewB- Take yamr p$dk Me
ebarer Pbmn air.

4$
à a m tU »  'iîmaw""aoô 
moÉoreyalm. Tbylar h 
413 Onwy Laaa. Odma

oaan. Mwmaim
hm M w T w ertl

WANTlÓb TO ÉUT M
1 08M AandxBds of omo aiuta, 
drisMt, dWM, and ate. T liii WMk 
only. MaytM you DBBd mkxb room In 
your cloCttw doatta. If you rauiMl 
op a tMUMDa of UMd cloCbaa and 
abosa.

Call L. R. Logsdon
PHONE 2M7-W

IpaNTBD: ooe or two wheel amali Ing- 
Ksge trailer. Phone 880.

i nH TiTr

BELTONE
The Wocld'a Poremoet Oaa-ualtmmmt*wtrn gig
Also BatteilaB for AU Makee 

BBLTOMB OP tCIDLANO

2201 W Texas Phone 1889
SPOETINO GO<M>S
ONB Mannllchar sporting rifle, mount
ed with Leopold eoope. Fired approxl- 
mately 40 times If you are looking tor 
eomethlng cheap do not answer thle 
ad. Phone .1838.
I MM Maueer eporter, folding Iron laaf 
sight. Weaver J24 acope. New ellng 
case. $100. Call BUI. 1648.
NEW modal 94 30-30 Wlncbeatar car
bine. Phone 2300-W. 923 N. Main.
H l i l L U l N G  M A r K K l A L b t í

LIVESTOCK 37
KaOi8Ti£RiU3 Hraiim* cattle. Cows,
celTM aad yrarltnga. O. B. 
Rout« 1. Electra. Texas.

Anc«U,

PETS 44
1 week old Pedigreed Welsh Corgi pup- 
plea, red with white marking. Average 
20 pounds when mature. Parents Im
ported from England and Canads Ex
ceptionally InteUlgent. If seen you will 
want one. Price $50. C. W. Parka, Oulf 
Service S tatl^ . E Hlway $0. Phone 
9833, Big Spying, Texas. After 7 p. m. 
phone 638-

UR CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILOER

Oet your reinforcing atael. cut and 
bent to fit your Job at tbeee prices: 

S'.'eo per lineai ft. 
li" Sl«c per UneaJ ft.
*•" 9Uc per lineal ft 

Inunedlate daUvary from Midland stock
Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Phone 3838 2111 W 8 Front 8t

General Mill Work
Window unita molding, trim and etc 

MUl Work OlvUlon
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front

BUILDING MATBBIAL8

PHONE 3000 POR 
CLASSIFIED AD-TAKER

-  W H O S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

AUTO RENTAL ¡AUTO RENTAL

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practicol, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
106 S. Big Spring Phane 3939

Rent a Car ar Pickup
4e MILE—«2 00 DAT 

AEROMOnVB 8CRVICB CO 
Phone 3834 Box 1167

ABSTBACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
U R a  SUSIE NaSLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 L e o 8t t  Bide. Pbon# 3205

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracta Carefully and 

Oorrectly Drawn
OPERATED BT

Spxirks, Barran & Ervin
111 W WaU Pbona 79

8BCURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abstracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Oparatad by

Allied Commercial 
Services

m  B. Loralna Pboee 238
A P n U n A L  8BBV1CB

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031
Harry P. Reynolds

A 8 T A 
CABINET SHOPS

NO LEN 'S  
CAB IN ET  SHOP

BpeclsUies In
DOOR and WINDOW 8CREBNS 

8Dd SAW FILIMO 
Wa do eaab sad draw work 

n e  8- Dallaj Pbon« 309

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Woxing
UAUUiNES^>DR^B&T BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
308 8 Main Phone 1833

Let Us Make Your Floors Sparkle 
Most Kitchens Waxed For 91.00 

Home and Office Maintenanc« Co 
Box 1228 Phone 1258

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667-W 410 Watson St

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop We aelJ materials ot 
make up youra Oertrude Otbo and 
Mra W B Franklin 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491.

Drapes. Curtains and BecUpreada 
Samples to chnewe from or 

wUJ make from your material. 
ETHELDA MOORE 

504 S. Terrell Phone 2294-J
LINOLEUM LAYING

OOBBBnfeBB
■4̂
SPENCER SUPPORTS

UMk Better Pei Bsttari 
Bara a Bpaooar Body and Bra—t tup- 
part BaM^Md. «at, and made luat for 
ylkai H>n— uaw tor a Prae Plaura

“^ R S .  O LA  BOLES
H it 1$ WaU Phnoa 3B44-J
C O im U C T O M  ___________
B̂ IMu jCMBBH $k» otaartna and levaT 

tara w*$ uB^aaraBEa •ssa va Una
Par «nulo« aad 

Dka (Epa u—aBit «raakat wnrk
Fred M. Burleson & Son

Mití BtraCB Ma m uflan Pbnne $«ti
ÆSaUBft  Ô o ifff tA g iÔ g

IJUTOM I  
M » 8W B Bia apuna

A AND W O OtrnUCTtM O  CO
AU

O lU iftJB
tTlO-W

5*5ñr
TOP son.
tak  iD mdhBtf

oa
F R E q g U R L E ^

The
LINO LEU M  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Ftniahlng 
Francis M. (Frank) Ploumoy 

1310 W Ohio Phona 3779

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
All Work Cash 
See POSTER
Phnna 3790-W.l

MATTBES8 RENOVATDtÒ

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

We bave mattreaaea of all typea and 
Oxea Box tprlnga to match BoUyamod 
beds ail tiara Bnllaway beds and mat- 
treesra We will convert your old mat- 
treat into a alee, fluffy Inneraprlng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY I4ATTRESSXB 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH 

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattrera

C IT Y  FURNITURE & 
M ATTRESS CO.

417 South Main Phnna 1343

MONET TO LOAN .MONET TO LOAN

L O A N S ON
AN YTHING 
OF VALUE 

RIFLES— PISTOLS— CAMERAS— JEWELRY
BUY —  SELL —  or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 n o  East Wall

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP 8c DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

208 W CallfnrnU Phone 3433

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CESSPOOL and tepUo tank clraulna 
fully tnaured company contracta avail
able Call collect. Dewey 8 Johnaon. 
Public Health and Sanitation. Odeaaa. Texaa—6704
SEWING MACHINES

QUICKIES

‘‘The aiUy IKIag I’ra laeky 
with la Reparter-Tdegram Cl—- 
slffed AdaC-I eren beat myaelf 
playing —Utaire!’*

These Are Bargain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to Be 
Cash And No Returns
Wa hsra  a oomplet« Una ot Bireti 
Oom. sod Fir Slab doara. both In
terior and eEte r te  tram

$8.50 to $20.00
d tra n e a  doors—PBn top, saw buck. 
8 panel CokmlaJ and Oum Slab 
with 2 atatxcred Ufhta from

$15.00 to $30.00
2-paoel door. Fir and White Pine

$7.00 to $10.00
Screen doors—Cr. Panel and 1- 
panel with bronse or galTanized 
wire

$7.00 to $8.50
K C Doors, 13/r' St 13/4”
$10.50 to $13.00

24x24-24x16 A  24x14. 2 I t  wda with 
frame

$9.00 to $10.00
Front Entrance Locks (Pollxhed 
Brau) Picture Handle and Knob 

sets
$6.75 to $16.00

Passage Sets—Polished Brass
$2.25 and $2.50

Bedroom Locks—Polished Brass
$2.50 and $2.75

Bathroom Locks—Polished Brass 
and Chrome

$2.75 and $3.00
Door Butts. Cabinet Hardware, etc 
—Complete bne.
Paints and Oil Colors—Olldden 
Pratt and Texolite Complete line 

Celo Siding—In quantity
71/2C

Lumber. Nalls. Cemeut. 8he«trock 
IroDtng Boards, Medicine Cabinet« 
Telephone Cablnetc. Metal Louvrra 
Window Bcreene. Hardwood Flooring 
Composition Shingles, etc., everything 
for your buUdlng need«

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <tn alley) 
PHONY »08

AUTO» P M  BBLB «IA O TM  r tm  BALS

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS M O N EY

red CEDAB SHINGLES
Na 1-18" .....................$10 93 Per 8q
No 3—18" .................... $ 8 03 Pm- 8q

ASPHALT SHINOLES
210-Lb Square Butt ........ $8 23 Per Sq

No 1—All Ckilnraa
PLTW<X)D

»'«" 4t$ Interior SIS __  lie per eq ft
*.«" 4x8 Interior 818 .......24o per sq ft

LUMBER
OlmensloD as low as $8 93 per 100 Sq 
Pt
Siding as low aa $12 93 per 100 Sq Pt 
Sheathing aa low aa $7 93 per too 
Sq Pt
Flooring — Fencing — Knotty PJne- 

Centermatcb—Carsldlng—Ptnlxh 
PORTLAND CEMENT
‘Pay Cash and Save'

CHAMBERS, INC.

. NEW and USED
C A R  V

S P E C I A L S
1946 Dodge sedan four door, Rodio and

Heater ................................. -,..$1,195

1947 Packard, very clean .........- ..............$1,395

1948 Plymouth four door. Fairly good, radio
ond heater ..................................... % 998

1946 Plymouth coupe, a nice b u y ...............$ 750

1947 Chevrolet tudor, block ...................... $1,175

1941 Chrysler, extra nice. Radio and Heater,
Seat covers............................. ....._.$ 795

1941 Chevrolet four door, like new .............

1941 Oldsmoblle 76, 4 door, a nice c o r .......$ 695

1948 Cushman Sc<X)ter, 3 wheel, like new.... $

Im m edtofe delivery  on ony  m odel.
NEW  TRUCKS or PICK-UPS.

Mackey Motor Co.
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

2 0 0  South  Loroine Phone 9 0 0

F O R D  A -1
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS  

VALUES LIKE YOU HAVE NEVER SEEN BEFORE
1949 Ford, club coupe, custom, radio and h e a te r______________41,dA5
1948 Dodge. 2 door sedan, radio and h e a te r__________________ A1.27S
1947 Ford sedan a very clean car. Radio and h e a te r__________ $1,185
1948 Ford, club coupe. A honey loaded with e x tra s _______ - __ 41385
1941 Oldsmoblle club coupe, nuiio and heater'. Clean. __________J585
1941 Pontiac sedan. Ready to go. Bargain ......... ................................8S85
1942 Olds sedan. A honey. Only__ ___________________________$885
1940 Buick super sedan series________ ___ _____________________ 8485
1937 Cherrolet, radio and beater. LooA. it’s ready to go ________ 8185

TRUCKS

Colnrado A Front Phone 387

If It's A  Radio
We Can Fix It

Llcensad for two-wsy eervie«.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

401 Vf 8 Manenneld 
PHONE 3793

Bud Undray B«rb SalwtlD

For
Prompt. Efficient
R A D I O

Service end Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Mein Ptmae U73

All Work OuArmntaed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt OallTery and Pick Up 
Service

Phone 2671 1019 W. Wall
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

PAINTING. PAPERING
DOES TOUR ROOF NEED 

PAINTWOf
Let us inifirora ths looks ot 
your boma snd add to Ufa of 
your roof All work fuaraa- 
toed Prss ratlmatra

Westex 
Contracting Company
Phone 1238-B Mlrtiand

A Uttle Reporter-Telafram Claaa> 
illed Ad can do wooden for the 
tiunUy inoqma. How about that 
ittift Ri tlw attto or cazaftf 
Tou «loot o n  tt bu$ anaaaooa alM 
wBL Pbana 8000 aad a oourtaous 
OlaMtflBd Ad>T$kar wtS help yoa 
phraat your ad for acononw Md 
• .  k BKNt of all. RC80LT8I

»I

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yoars axperlanes

BEAU CH AM P 'S
Pbon# 8(M 218 North

Baltabla Bzpart
Refrigerator Service

By An Autbortasd Osalar

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Pbona 187$

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING M ACH INES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reaaonable Cbargea. Es- 
tlmstra furnished In advance Call your

Singer Sewing Center
115 S tliUn Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Maehlnra 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2433-J 303 K Florida
SOFT WATER SERV Ici
PLbjv 1T softeners avaUabls now oo 
rental basU Call U03 SOFT WATXB 
SERVICE kfldland. Texaa

Tou, too. can cash la oo tha 
profits by advertislog your mer
chandise In our ciaaalfied sec
tion. Our service is as cioaa aa 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Claailfied. >

USED FURNITURE

N IX  TRAD ING  POST
202 S Main ‘iPbone 3828

New and Used Fumltura 
lea Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furnUure nt ail Kinds 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
200 BOOTH MAUI PBONB 1483

VACUUM CLEANERS

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND BAND STORE 

Ossd furnltura, clotblog and mlacai- 
umauus ttama Buy. saU. trads or pawn 
313 K Wall Ptaooa 210
VACUUM CLe ANKRB

PROMPT. OOURTBOD8

Refrigeration Service
AuttoortMd OS Omm

9

Pieper's Appliance Co.
tn  W Mlranurt Pbtraa 8807

RUG c ix A s m a

For Free Estimot»
Oa .Uesad dawa earpeu . Hraa uptaaL stary furmtura

Hardwtek-atowart AinmtiraOaL 
IN  8. Baird R ioM  8170

Or A-1 Oarpak CManari 
H ue IB dST'̂

RtTOa AMD

a  ».

ROO OLRAinMO 
Oau lor and BittfraaB •« par aq Ik. 

jybU $a wpB arapatta^ Ba g r  a»:!*. 
Bomt and OttlOR llB lB lid ilie i ^

HOOVER CLEANERS
UprlEhts and Tant Typa

HOOVER
Authortaad «alea Barvloa

RAY ST A N D LEY
SOQM MKW

tUnd Hdw Ou

TBS  1860 BLSCTROLUX 
NOW AVAILABLR 

TBR IR A D P l OP CUCANRR8 
Por 25 yaan now naa mora power with 
Its larper motor aad faatrat -*-g 
naa nnraE> Tka str-pnweraB ponaliar . 
smomstse ear« wta«Ur. metal tod ear- 
n«r sod amny otbtr aaoiarav« fasturra 
wlD amaaa ye«L

Ora ear M par monta bndfm pisa.
J. R A D K I ^

Pbona tSlf

KIRBY V A C U U M  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

this territory.
Ssies and Bervica on all makes

C. C. Sides
402 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3483

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

DON'T MISS SEEINO THS
Air Way Sanitizer

BEFORE DBCTDINa
Paster, aasler. and a mora tbnrouEh 
elaanlng—plus a baalth unit

Par frw dsmonatrsUon. call 
JOE BRANNAM, 30(M-W 

230« W LOUlBlANa
VENETIAN BLINDS

VanaOan Blinds
Ouatom-mada—3 to S day aw vtoa 

Tarma Can Ba Arrajiaad 
SHUR-R-FTT VRNSttAN 

BLIND MPO OO
900 N WmtlMrfnrd Pbona 3833
WATER WRLLS-SRRVIci

W ATER W ELL D R ILL IN G  
Allen Water Well Service

BALES and SERVICI
Jnhoaon Jrt Pumpa and Praaaura 
Bystama for Bomaa DalrMa and 
Oommaroial Purpoaaa Ph 3t4B J. 
Bos 138A 1308 North A Btraak

B-4 U BUY
CHECK ORADES AND 

OUB PRiCES
KUn Dnad aldina SPIB Ur»d« No

3 ____________________ Ile B Ft
ailn Dry aldina SPIB Orad« O

_  _______________ __ ________  14C B Ft
Ktln Dry Sldlna SPIB Grada CtcB

Brt _________________ ISc B Ft
Oak Ploorlng No 3 Oommnn .Ac B 'Ft 
Oak Ploorlng No I Oninmon _ 13c B Ft
2s4'a Long Langtha_____ B Ft
Dry Sbarttng 7c B Ft
Sbaatrnek «fc*__________ t ‘.ie B Ft
aerrao Onora. Wbita P in a ____$6i3
KC Onora Whlta Pina _______ $1150
B«drr>om Dnora. W P ■ $9 W
Clnaet Onora W P __________ A8 00
Kwlkact Locka. E ntrane«_____ A3 n

.A2(VBedroom and Bath Locks
Paaaaga and Clpset Lncka ______$1

ANTHONT-8 PAINTS
Outsida W h lta ___________ $3 73 gai
Rad Barn Paint __________ $3 SO gm»
Amarlean A lum inum______ A3 93 gal
3.000 ft 3xlk 18 to 24 ft long oak 
timber auttabl* for oil rigs
Yellow Pine Lumber 

Company
130« n RUhwsv ■» P h o n e  r r a

1947 Ford 1,2 ton pickup ________
1946 Dodge 1/2 ton p ic k u p ______
1947 Dodge 1/2 ton pickup ........... ....
1946 Ford 1 1/2 ton cab and chaaais
1946 Ford 1 1/2 ton with winch bed ______________ _____.$T8S
1946 Ford 1 1 2  ton. Long wheel baae. Cab and chaasia____ — ____$800

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 Eaat Wall Phone $4 oivS510

Western Lumber 
Company

Eaat Highway 80 — Phone 3913 
"Everything for the Builder” 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BX7T 

FHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 38 Montha To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

WINDOW ClXANDrO
WINDOW CLBANINO AND 

POUSHINO 
Batlafactloa Ouarantrad 

Home and Offlca Maintenanc« Co
Box 1238 Pbowa 1338

You, too can cash In 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise in our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is as close as your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

A L L
M A K E S

Safaluad foi patrotig at THsaa CMctrta Oo In 18 i 
"■miBp i l8« n t n  mn ùam^TJÊOê $o ItJNB R .P Jt 
p ir t  m b  ra-balaoea and eel^rke fowr d a a n r  ao

«IE-OW NED CLEANEtó
i n  IftteL aofli

VACUU M  CLEANERS
oa Rnaa tt3E
I aa-

$19.50 up

A3K> O num T B
AMO

flag a
tea fat

ar a

a ^ È A IN  LUSE
•'■f’j'#''. 'í.'.íí

Ohona 2500

We Moke
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

BUY WISELY-
BUY A GOOD

USED CAR HERE
1 948 4-d(X)r Sedan. Radio, beater and 38,000 true mllca.

Spedai thia week a t a real aa^ing.
Hudaon 4-door Sedan. New oaotor, excellent conditkxL Thla 
eex arili make a nice family car. Worth a lot more than we 
are aaklng.

1942 *̂''<̂ taon Club Cotxpe. Very clean, good rubber Thla car la 
what the Ocxitor ordered u  far aa aervlct and depmdablltty.

THESE CARS WILL RUN. But it not. w« will g iv a  you a shovt.
1938 Ford Coupe, very clean $396.00 1837 Packard...............88$DO
1936 Ford, aa la._..............„..A86H0 1838 Chevnriet__________J75Ì»

M A N Y  MORE USED CARS A N D  TRUCKS TO CHOOSE FROM

WES-TEX
"YO UR FRIENDLY HUDSON DEALER"

111 N Fort Worth St. Phone 2468

The Best Buys of Today
1 9 4 7  Chevrolet 3-door. Thla cat 

la two-tone gray. Low 
mileage, very clean. Pric
ed to «elL

1 9 4 7  ^ 5  coupe.
Maroon flnlah, radio and 
heater. 39fi00 actual milea 
Thia car la extra cleam 
and priced to aelL 

10AO Chevrolet Aero aedan.
18,000 true miles. Priced 
to selL

DeBoU 4-door aedan You 
swin nave to see and drive 
'to appredata this one. It 
la Uka new.

10AX Buick Roadmaater Thia 
car baa been 3M00 true 
milea Priced to aeU.

1 9 4 7  Dodge convertible. This 
car has been 334100 actual 
milea Thla car la really 
dean. Priced to aelL

m  US FOR BEST PRICES 
IN TOWN ON LUMBER

STO CKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY
raONB 3910

1700 Weat South Sroat 
on South sida of ra&road

FOR ESTIAAATES 
O N  REPAIRS

Attaratloas or oonatniccion

OAU. a v r - w
L  R. LOGSDON

IVUNH. 8IN>«fU«lflU HI
17

U lM:

a '<3iHHAtW

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT 

Phone 1016

See These Cars 
Befare You Buy

i$4$ WtaKteor Cbryaiar aadaa  radio aad 
b rat m. Extra d m n

IM7 Plymouth ap«cim detuM  4 door 
with aaw motor.

1940 Ftym eoth ta d « .

1948 4 - j t o  Mmetiry with radio aad

Scruggs Motor Co. 
-^24 W. W all

Reliable Used Cars
NHW-MA8B

J. L. ( J ^ )  Kendrick

t «— iy ‘ rag aaW Ur

CHXAPE8I CARS IN tOWN 
OOMX AND OVr *SM WBXLB 

THXT LAST

1948 Pord 4-door wdam. Badlo aa

tan
AUTO LOANS

wa w a rn  polso ngoBAsaos

Conner Investment Co.
•  t .  Wall Fbatm 1873

ouuu i Sm"
nmea 4i8a.w.
i5niig’~r

1948 Studeboker
Land Otulmr SiiE h * 
Good Aa New. Oailk :

Phon« 1077 or 361l, ' ■ .
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☆  THE HOME, TAILORED TO  FIT YOUR PURSE, IS ADVERTISED IN T O D A rS  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS ☆
c l a i h f u d  d u f i a t

K C H S
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tm  NEWS
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NEWS SUMMART ABC
ALBERT WARNER ABC
MELODIES TO REMEMBER 
HARRY WISMER 
HARMON AIBBS ABC
SONGS TO REMEMBER ABC 
BERT ANDREWS AISL
SADDLE ROCK. RHYTHM ABC 
CHANDU THE MAGICIAN ABC 
SUPBBMAN ABC
BIO JEROENS T R E A S U R Y  
SHOW
ALL STAB JUBILEE T8N
NATIONAL BABN DANCB ABC 
MUSIC IN THB MODERN MOOD 
NBWS o r  TOMORROW A0C 
TOP IN SPORTS ABC
VPW DANCB ORCHESTRA 
NEWS
DANCB ORCHESTRA 
SION OPP
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HOUSES FOB SALK 78

S E E
LOMA
LINDA

Second Section 

New Different

Homes
With A

Personality
ALLIED

COM M ERCIAL
SERVICES

108 South Loroine 
Phones 236 or 3924

H O M E S

ALTON FOB SALE 61

SEE THESE 
BEFORE 

YO U BUY
(On West Highway 80)

Used Jsep. steel csb. com* lAQO 
pletelr overhAUled. Painted.

Two Ttry nloo stucco dupiszss. two 
bedrooms In sacb spartm snt. WUi ssi) 
nns or both togetAer.
Nte« 3-b#drooitt boms with 01 loan.

Two-bedroom home on choice comei 
IlSOO cash wlU handle.
Verr nice two-bedroom home on cor
ner lot with income property at back

Lots and Acreage
We hare aeyeral nice lota and acre
age tracta tn 1-aere. 5-acre, or lO-acrr 
plots.

Let us build you home.

C. E. NELSON 
M IM S& ST EP H EN S

205 W Wall Ph. 23 or 3083-W

B O U m  rO B  BALK

1939 as Is ......... »300

1 9 4 9  Ford ^ -ton , only 3.000
miles. Heater, $ ] 4 QQ 
like new ----------

] 9 4 3  H ^ n 4 * d < ^  » 2 2 0 0
Commodore “8 ' ...

MIDLAND 
SALES CO.

TOM NIPP, Mgr.

2414 W. Wall Phone 4262

Elmwood Addition
3 bedrooms and den. Located on 
pavement only 10 blocks from bus
iness center. Extra nice condition. 
Large cloects. Oen can be used as 
spare bedroom. Posssailon 90 days. 
About S3500.00 down, balance lees 
th an  rent.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phons lOi 903 Leggett Bldg

AAANY NEW  HOMES 
IN

PARKLEA 
PLACE

Located West of The 
Indian Ball Park

The public has been valtlng 
five years for tbJe addition 
to be developed.

Ten new PHA and OI 
homes have already been 
built and sold to the pub
lic on 100% OI basis and 
less than $1000.00 down 
payment on a FHA basis. 
Some 37 homes are to be 
started Immediately, 10 of 
which will be completed 
within the nest 45 days.

We suggest tha t If you are 
Interested In buying one of 
of these homes tha t you 
drive out and see for your
self the kind of home you 
can buy with a very small 
down payment.

The purchaser has the priv
ilege of choosing their loca
tion and the privilege of se
lecting t k e l r  own color 
scheme and linoleum pat
terns.

For your home with a small 
down payment and decorat
ed according to your Ideas, 
drive out today and look 
this sub - division over. 
Field office li located oh 
the premises.

Sales Representative

Barney G. Grafc
Realtor

202 Leggett Bldg. 
Phone 106

FIELD OFFICE PHONE 8235

FOB SAitk: IMS Hudeon club coupe, 
31.000 actual mllM. a«w tires, radio and 
heater. I1T99. Can be financed. Call 
4371-W, after S p. m. or anytime Bun- 
day.
t b a iI e b b  f o r  sa le
FOR dALfc: Four-wheel trailer! 
old cafe building. Terminai.

Ci3*sTF®D~Disrorr

iS
Bee at

Want to sell . . . rent 
or sell your home? The 
R e p o r t e r  - T e l e -  

gram reaches hun
dreds of home-minded 
people who scon the 
Classified c o l u m n s  
doily! Coll 3000 a n d  
ask for on Ad-Taker.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
To Onr

Friends and Cnslomers:
The Undersigned Lumber Companies

W ill Be Closed 
All Day

ARMISTICE DAY
and SATURDAY

November 11 and 12
k h L  Hoasiag & LisUmt Co. 
Bnin-LiB|o Csapuy 
Hifgiiküuui-Barlliii Co.
Nld-Wsd Lodisr CoHpuy 
BsdmlU In s. ft Co.
Ssektfi Bailtes S^gly Cs.
J. C. Tdvii LnAsr 
Wsstan k a h tr C «p n iy  .

TAKE YOUR CHOICE
5 rooms, frame, compoaltlon roof, gu 
houae, located on 311 acre trac t on 
Oarflald Street. Two water wella, chick
en hotsae, well landacaped. |17M down 
peyment.

OR^-
Owner will sell equity In thla house 
and nice flra  room home well located 
near achoola In Midland. Texas. Both 
hara  salsa value of 119.000. Present 
loans to tal spproximataly 111.500. Own- 
ar wlU accept $5500 for equUv In both 
bouses. Thla deal wUl maka money for 
someona.

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Owner 

Avery-Weraple Bldg.
Phone 3537 Ree. 2S1-W

W H Y  PAY RENT?
When you can buy a new 3 room 
brick, tile  bath, Ula drain board. In
sulated overhead for only 53500.00 down 
and balance like rent, buy today and 
move In tomorrow.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone lOS 203 Leggett Bldg

For Sole By Owner
Small Attractive House.

WILL or 
817 N. U A IN

Phone 3294-J

A  HO M E FOR SALE 
BY O W NER 

Immediate Possession 
1012 N. Loraine

e i i 'k l k  a 5 or t-room  brick bouse on 
Midland 's amaU acraaga for sale. 
Northwaat. Bubatantlal Toan. WUl oon- 
alder taking farm or late model oar 
Telephone T7S1-W-1 or Peat Oftloe Bos 
1904. Midland.
POR 8ALB Bmall new iMuae to be 
moved Best n ttn  th is week takes it 
Oomer South Mawhall and Bast Oa> 
kftta Streets B 1 Bltewour 
d Up l U  for sale b f  owner. 3 rooms "on 
both aldaa. Oood eondlUon and good
looatlmL y s  W. Blanaajk _____
POR BaLb  by ownar: five room frams
ona-yaar o l^  subataatlal down 
ment; 9505 w, OoUega. 3376-J.

S L A lÜ lñ lO  DI8FLAY~

pay-

mOVOB  VOB lALC m  e o tisss F<m ia l s

O P E N  H O U S E
1220 South Fort Worth Street
South Park Addition

Don't fail to see Midland's newest and most modem
Addition texJoy.

A  courteous Soles Representative will be on the 
grounds from -2 P. M. until Dork.

$500 Down To Non-Veterans
100 Per Cent FHA-GI LOANS

PAVED STREETS
Solve your housing problem with one of these low 
cost 2-bedroom homes in the South Pork Addition. 

$45.00 M O N T H L Y  PAYM EN TS  
(Includes interest, taxes and insurance)

"Come out and visit with us today."
EXCLUSIVE SALES BY

HARSTON-HOWELL
A G E N C Y

415 West Texas Phone 2704
If no answer, coll 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J

B o o n  rO B  tALB

Construction 
Ready To 

Start
b n  Bevcrml S-bedroom. mod
ern Hooiet Id  Oowdan Ad
dition.

See Us For Plans Of 
These Modern Homes 

Tixlay

Household Planning Gets Done
More easily and quickly because there is a place to do it. 
Our big roomy closets and storoge space, which we hove 
given a great deal of thought, mokes this possible.

Asbestos shingles ore now included in our new plans and models

Drive Out Today— You Can See The Real McCoy. 
R. C. MAXSON, our ogent, ot field office, 2000 North 
Edwards. See him todoy. Resident office, 309 Cottonwood. 

Phones 3924 . . . 4595-J

Financing 100% G.l. or F.H.A.

J, T. CHAMPION
CO N STRU CTIO N  C O „ LTD.

W E HAVE A  FEW

. '49 M O D ELH O M ES LEFT
Construction is starting now. Pick out the one you 
wont and we will decorate to suit your taste . , .

Finance it to suit your pocketbook
See R. C. M A X SO N  at Field Office, 2000 N. Edwards 

Who has plans and Icxation to show you.
100% G.l. Financing, F.H.A of Conventional.• «a
Stonehocker Company

Field Office Phone 3924 - 4595-J 
Terms of Sole— 100% G.I., F.H.A. or Conventional

VETERANS HURRY!

Only Two Left
2 Bedroom Modern 

Homes
In Cowden Addition With OarAge 

Inkpect Them Today

J. W. Stone
**Stone Bulldi Better Homes'* 

Oeneral Ckintractor 
1500 N. Big Spring Phone 8740

CHICK WITH

NEELY
AGENCY

BEFORE YOU BUY

L A R R Y
B U R N S I D E

BaMtUfol an BMM 
brtak. eantnl h 
IM* eoniar lot. fa 
bla ganga, earn 
beoM baa 9 
tette, tua la 
faet 
only.

iMBtad

iulS o

Jwat oo t o t OraZalanB > yoar old, 9- 
bedreom boma oe ÌT  to t wtUi partna 
nald attacbad ganga, larga kHeben— 
gaiwa an  a so w tn t boy atw'iw. by 
appotetiaaBt onty—BUJM4B.

BQjjiBsj;̂  (towa-con oi

gtueoo—S-badroom homa oo TF lot. 
Iota of eloaeta, panai ray haaftng, tìtm t 
to  new boapttaL Ha madiata poaaaa- 
ato»-glB.B00ÌO.
Oornar lot. pavad on both Mdaa. S- 
badroom b r là . eloaa to  aO achoola
y n .in^ ne
Bortb Big Bprlng BL—PJLA. bnlM 
homa, 9 badioema and dao. M a a t 
■torage apaea. floor tnm aoa, tha yard 
la faooad la  thè back and tt la baantt- 
fui—Biuoono.
Wa bave auburta a
and amali, aad otbar 
do Dot fiad  wlM  you w aat. 
plaaM eaU uà.
Boothalda. targa 'boaoa oa 19 M a. aa 
axoaUeat placa to  ralaa chlckaaia aad 
kaep a oow. baa ganga, aad baraa

a would cali thla pUoa a ranch In
orma—$9.000DO.

PHONE 1337 V 
(Day or Hlgbt)

LOAHS OrSUBAltCB
.12 LBOGBTT BUXl.

prapartlaa. larga 
uaung. ao tf

HOVJ8B8 POB SALB

FOU

Bargains This Week
bedrooms, over 1000 sq. ft., subur

ban, on Andrews Highway. Natural 
gaa. Priced to sell this week.

3-bedroom brick veneer, excellent 
construction Weil located on North 
Big Spring, suburban area. In new 
development This house will make 
some OI family happy.

L O T S  
Priced To Sell 

In Lilly Heights
The following utilities available- 
natural gas. electricity, ahd tele
phone.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Tszas Phone 3704

If DO answer call 3901. MSS-J 
or 3439-J

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

fvdwBiMr, P«b8$. SchlifB
k t H «  . . . $3.65

Gr«ii4 PrizB
. . . $3.00

i BttiBi . .  . $3.25  
AH Cm  i M f . . .  $3.05  

6 cans of any braiiH $1.00

HABBTHED6ES
307 N. Miaaala Fk 9S20

BUNGALOW
•bedroom w ith aeparate apartm ent la 
ear. Fum labad or unfum labad All 

newly deoonted. 1410 West Ohio 
Avenue. Bihown oy appoin tm ent omy

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Ftaone 9314 415 W. Texas Ave.

C iJ r e T F r B T B f i f O f

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

iILL
SUITS 6nd 
Ploin D m M t

Ca4$ a a i Carry

M id d lo io D
Cleanftrs

. U g& CABB IBO

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

HOME BEAUTIFUL
Fine Line 

Of Distinction

Still low level cost In 
spite of increased 
price of materials.

R. C. M A X SO N ,
BALES MANAGER 

FIELD OFFICE

2000 North Edwards
RES. OFFICE

309 Cottonwood
Talephonea 3924—4595-J

100% G.l. Financing 
-O r FH A -

Homes Open For 
Inspection

ÓLASélFlkD OfBFLAT

«riNllMILL md BLSCTEIO 
PUMP WORE.

TOW BU MOVED—ANY KIND. 
Wtaab tr«efc to «e the Jeh.

ED KINSEY
l i l t  K Celeraáe FbeM MW-W

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on comer lo t Paved street 
on both sides. Detached garage 
$35(X).00 cash will handle.
New two-bedroom frame dwelling, 
attached garage. Located In OoDege 
Heights, cloae to West E lem entary '^  
School. Small down payment will 
handle. This house jiu t completed 
and ready for occupancy.
Very nice two-bedroom brick v»- 
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
m ent Located In Cowden Addition. 
WUl carry a nice loan.
We will build and finance your 
home according to your plans and 
spedficatloDS. See us today.

T. E. NEELY v
IN8URANCB LOANS
Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

GOOD BY!
Says The Owner

GOOD BUY 
For You

stop In at 1014 North Loraine 
Street and look a t this a t only 
$4.950.

3-bedroom on South side for $5,000.

( ^ y  one left—a new OI home in 
Cowden Addition, N. W.

One 3-room apartm ent not fiur- 
nlahed, but well worth $i80 with gas 
and water bills paid.

SWAP OR TRADE—
Why not trade your home for an
other?

LEONARD M ILLER

404 West Ohio—3-bedroom frame— 
bathe—detached garage—ideal bustneae 
location—priced to sell a t $9,900.00.

Ooraer of Boutb -B** aad West Mis
souri—large 7-room frame—100x140' lot 
-$g.000.00.

409 South Marehall—9 room and bath 
frame—detached new garage—well and 
electric pump ell city uUUttee—a good 
buy a t 11.900.00.

Acreage 1 acre to  40 acre tracte—well 
located tn  Morthweet Midland—$180CO 
per acre and up.

Available for ren t soon—nice two-bed- 
room frame—across old Lameea road 
from Southeast corner of Loma Linde— 
$7SC0 per m onth—d z  m onths ren t tn 
advance.

Before you buy or build check with 
us—We offer c o n ^ e te  building and 
loan service. FHA-OI-Conventlonal and 
repair loana.

WB KXBD LI8TIN08 on weU located 
two and three bedroom homes—For 
quick sale list your property w ith ue— 
we appreciate your buslneee.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Beal Batate
Marlenflcia

Inanranoe 
Phone 3483

Obasnut Bob Bbeilng
Oabe Meeeey

RBALTOB

201 K  WaU PboDB 2767

$375.00 M O N T H LY
Inoome from thaee 4 eompletehi fur- 

OoUage Bslghtsnt«tiad anartm enta tn 
Addition. The atonthlv paym ents 

y S l l i  r
on

th ls m npeet y la only $114. The furai- 
tu re 1$ new and eaa be uaed for a 
home wlth a good Uvlng wltb no astra 
affort.

This propert y le 
far o a if $17JM.

going on th e  m arket

Financing be arranged.

STEVE LAMINAGE AOSNCY 
Petroleum Bldg. Fhooe M

c ^ U U l r l U  b U H j i r

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH lALANCINQ 

Rock Wool im olsHi s

SHU-R-nr^

Large brick veneer, 3 bedrooma, 1 bath, 
a tt eebed garage, now under eonetruo- 
tlon. Loeeted on West Michigan, near 
Andrewe Highway. Can be bought worth 
«be amney.

Large 3-bedroom brick on corner lot 
Car-ports. Double garage, private wa. 
ter well, beet raeldenttal section. Lo
cated on West Holloway Street.

9 rooms, etuoco, pared street, no rth 
west section. Near schools and Coun 
try  Club. Thla home m ust sell th is 
week. TOT North "D" 8t. Make us an 
offer. Low down paym ent can be i 
ranged.

List your property w ltb us for quick 
sale, we handle our own loans quickly

The Allen Company
R. W. (Smokey) Allen, Owner

Avery-Wemple 

Phone 1587

Bldg.
Rea 281-W

FOR SALE
MilaBt masonry M 

2350 sq ft Oloae ta. 
by ielepbona.

aljusee bull dine 
Vo tnfnrmattoti

cupieg. one side furnuaed. good loan 
Vo loan onsV 89980 eaab and balano» 
nnmithly

4-room and batn, attaened 
oaved str eet, north side 80000

garag«

tuitdina 
tde. aU

M a, good rastrtetlona. 
uttlttles

Noni)

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

RKALTCHIS
Wxw  i$e

W hai B u d  oi R tp a ir Do T r a  Need?
N«w CoestroeHoii —  lUmodtliiii •

—  Kt^ftCOfqflRg —
«Ite Fumihn« lUgeliiiif «ii4 lUftiiitliuig

AO Wirk G iiraiiifi
FOR F in  ISTIMATr 

CAU

.  A L U f m

C W T O T IW U r i y - I IW  u  l O U l
HARSTON.HOWBLL AGENCY. REALTORS

4U West Tgsa»-Ph«M 87e$-if BB aMmr gat teOL H IM  BT eOI-J

F H A - ^ G t  — H O M E  L O A N S
LOAMS láAOB IO  SOXLOl BUT 0 «  IMPIIOTS

111 IT. WaD

Want Help Finding 
What You Want?

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS

H O M E S
T«d Thompson & Co.

PBONEt
era UM» leei-M

Bxtra large 
cocBar lot, parad

brick veci 
mot, doubls gara. 
Oaly BtSJBB. Good

$-badroom. rack

Kztra
IQOBI fl ST tanpid jragd. mvod

----- - gpA  bum._B> Bk M ,
yard, a m t O iH iy  Otate Oolp

aOH

CO.
Weot

V E T S !
I  have bat three O I hoassB 

left. Tbeee booees, 

bunt-up roofB. froBit yard 

fenoei, XflOO BTU floor for- 

neoes, doable staka garageo. 

Thay can be bad te  doe* 

lag eoat oidy.

PboiMe 4171 or STM

O.. Buck Carr
Designer-Builder

5-uwm bqpM wkb bath Bar eal¿ 
Call 39ee-B after 9 æ .
9-room houae for m ia  $1.9». Ineafiâ  
at TOe 8. Weatberford.
FAJtStB ro s  BALS

FARM S FOR SALE
1$0 acre farm, good rock heaae w ith 
1000 gallon water welL On btway.
too acres. ■ room rock boma, jvodno- 
Ing ^  of bale oettoa per a c ra

3-330 acre farraa w ith good crop.

230 Bcree wltb 90 acres bottom  s u b - .  
Irrigated land. Froduclng bale per 
acre.
8-acre euburbaa home, weU Improved.

$-room home well located.
See us for «man - ranchea In Wanaotfla 
County.

BVkBT TTPB OF (MBUSAHOB
McKEE AGENCY

REALTORS
Phone 495 Midland. lizeA
RANCHES FOB SALE

12,000-ACRE RANCH and 
FARM NEAR LUBB(XX

8-room ram bling ranch bouse. 
800 acres In cultivation. Cor
rals. loading pens, branding 
chutes, out buUdlngi and 
equipment. 45 miles fenoe. 8 
water tanks, all stocked w ith 
flab. Antelope, prairie chick
ens and qtiaU. A paradise for 
someone a t a bargain. Will 
oacrlflce for 8100,000.

H. K. DUPUY 
405 BASSETT TOWER 

Office Phone 3-1842—Rea. 2-210 
EL PASO, TEXAS

FOR SALB: 800-acre ranch, well tsaS 
proved. T5 acres In eultlvatton. atodara 
home, located 125 miles of Pori W erth, 
all m inerait. Tertna, Immadlate pos- 
eeoelon. H. O. Blanton. 494^ BIm Bt.. 
Oraham. Texas.
FOR 8AL£: Llano County ranrhaiT 
email and large; and for bun ting  laaaa. 
W B Hdhmann. Llano. Texas.
SirSURBAN ACKEAOl IX

FOR 8ALB
One Acre

Grand View Bub DlvWotL Ju s t 0 0  
Country Club Drlva. Baal Front.

C. G. M U R R A Y
PHOVB 2390

caO iC B  10 to 40-ecre bomeaitea 
Midland. Northwest. Terms 
Owner. 1400 8. BU Bprtog.
fetAL ESTATE WANTED

I wbiab bava 
years to  S lgk
Bnd Addiaoiv

1 NEED SEVERAL
3 or 9 bedroom homsi wblal
been built for several 
School Addition. West 
Elmwood Addition and 
tlon. FOB QUICK SALS CALL

BARNEY  GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

DISPLAY “ “CLASSIFIED

PAINTING
Are yotb thinking of paiwMng tbi» 
Pall? Whether ooe room or Um 
eLtlre house, we are glad to 
come and give an at
00 coat to you. We have 
the people for whom we have 
worked, and wj Intend to kam 
doing ao. Referencoe given.

Jess Willis
P A IN T IN G  

C O N T R A C T O E  

Pkoiit 3796-J

With

Holhing Dewn
ond up fo

36 Nonlhs te Pay
Yo« cos:

•  Add H ist roeiH

•  Bh iM  H isf ^orcli

•  Is i ld  Hm I  fe scs

•  Iv M  Hwl ftarsf« Urn
rial for W iC iff, ouly 
$17f.00)

• loJId Hwf etof« M M h f
•  C euvert Hm $

é  l o p o i R l ,  i w o s f ,  m é

•  s a  US TODAY . •  • 
DON'T OiLAYl''*

W « M C o B M F |r
li

eA

(
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As advertiste! in 

VOGUE,

3498
Crisp and New Looking are

Holiday Dresses
Taffetas and nylons . . .  to do double duty for 
holiday shopping and holiday party going . . . 
choose now from our newly arrived collection!

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Problem Of Excessive Fatigue 
Often Is Cured By Relaxation

By EDWIN T. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Serrlce 

Many people complain that they 
always are tired and just drag them
selves aroxmd. Most of the time, of 
course, this is because they have too 
much to do, fail to get enough sleep, 
eat improperly or some other easily 
discovered reason.

The iHoper balance between work, 
recreaUon and sleep has to be 
worked out. Change of occupation is 
not often recommended because It 
iisually does not succeed. Many 
people need to learn bow to relax 
whoi they have the chance. The 
adoption of a balanced diet with 
plenty of vitamins is beneficial 
where the abiwrmal fatigue Is at 
least partly due to faulty diet. 
Some stimulating drugs are danger
ous and should not be used unless 
under the advice of a physician. 
Might Be Disease 

Some who complain of being fa
tigued cannot Identify the cause so 
easily. A true disease is sometimes 
a t  fa u lt For example, an anemia 
often shows up by lack of pep.

ATTENTION!
WE HAVE

SAF-T-ZONE
GLYCOL BASE

FEBMANENT
ANTI-FBEEZE

IN a n y  q u a n t it y ,
1 Qf. Con to 55 Gal. Drum.

Mae« your ordor now 
for prompt dolirtry.

P R Y O R
U T O  SUPPLY
NbmM 19S 123 E. Wall

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION: Does one have to 

have pretty good eyes in order to 
wear invisible or contact lenses?

ANSWER: The question of the 
vision does not enter into the 
choice of contact lenses nearly so 
much as other things do. Contact 
lenses involve a good deal of care 
and trouble.

People who suffer from ehronlc In
fections or disturbed bodily func
tions are also likely to feel tired ail 
the time. Broken arches, over
weight, and many simlliu' condi
tions may produce a state of chronic 
fatigue.

When a definite physical condition 
can be found, the proper treatment 
car. be started. Each disease must 
be attacked by the measures which 
have been shown to be usefuL

Those who are abnormally tired 
should first review and study the 
kind of life they are leading to make 
sure that they cannot solve the 
problem by simple means. If this 
cannot be done then the advice of 
a physician is Indicated. If some 
physical cause, such as one of those 
mentioned, can be found, treatment 
Is likely to be effective.

Advertise or be Forgotten

W IT H  THE NEW

W H I T E
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING M ACH INE

TOYS ond GIFTS 
oro orririiif doily.

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Tour White Qewtng Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings 
We Make Bwtteu Helcs

FhoM 3764
Just West of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

•Sw w liey . fA «  S n J U d r^

QRDEEBS6BDILBEIS
etvfl

TUDDERT
Ste W. mMAJU AVR

f. CHULETs lu n a  ru E

Saturday Specials!

ABC P r i n t s . . .
These are fast color prints In plaids, florals, prints and 
checks. 36 inches in width.

Regular price 75^ yard, 
Saturday O n ly ________ yord

Ba t h  S e t s . . .
Attractive bath sets In all colors, that hove been sell
ing regularly for $1.00.

Saturday Only Mt

Colton P r i n t s . . .
Fast color cotton prints In checks, stripes and figures.

Regular price 39^ yard, 9 0 /
Saturday Only _______________  m SFt  yard

Midlond's Complete Deportment Store

Sig Engel 
Proved It 
Long Ago

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—<iP>—With poUtica 

out of the way for another year, 
let us return to a quaint, old- 
faahloned subject tha t enthralls us 
all.

I refer to love—I’amour, I’amour, 
I’amour.

The n e w s  from this crowded 
field Is pleasant Indeed to those 
dwelling in the shady yeua of life. 
For with no government subsidies 
of any kind, there has been 
wrought a “Fair Deal** for t h e  
middle-aged man In the politics of 
love. He has turned out to be the 
Romeo of our times.

No longer do maidens sigh for 
the young man with an apple In 
his hand. They turn to the older 
gent with a hundred acres of land. 
But he doesn't win them with hia 
real estate. It's his sex appeaL 
For it Isn’t life that begins a t 40 
for the American man. It's love 
— you know, I'amour, I’amour, 
I’amour.
No One-Man Deal

The public awoke to this faust 
with the discovery tha t 57-year-old 
Ezio Pinza, star of “South Pacific,” 
was affecting the weaker sex In a 
way no other matinee Idol has since 
Rudolph Valentino. This grandpa 
still has ’em gasping with his bass- 
bellowed enchanted evening.

And it isn’t  just a one-man mat
ter. The current Issue of Cosmo
politan has found the same thing 
to be true in the movies: The real 
romantics—the eight top-drawing 
men film stars—all are over 40. 
Among t h e  standouts are Bing 
Crosby, 45, Oary Cooper and Clark 
Gable, 48, and Humjdirey Bogart, 
the dean of panda-huggers a t 50, 
one year older than the century 
he lives in.

But this recognition of the ama
tory leadership of the tlme-mel- 
lowed male didn’t  become official 
—a t least not in my mind—until 
it was confirmed by Dorothy Dlx. 
Says Dorothy Dix

Well, 'tother day, Mrs. Dlx said 
yes, it was true th a t men over 40 
are most attractive to women. She 
said girl b o b b y  soxers mightn’t  
agree, but they didn’t  know any
more about men t h a n  they did 
about food.

And Dorothy gave reasons. She 
said the mature fellow knew more 
about life, had more to talk about 
—and understood women better 
than reckless youths. A bald bead 
and a pot tmnmy didn’t  offset the 
intellectual charm tha t only yean  
bring, in her opinion.

Dorothy summed It up:
“It is because t h e  man of 40 

knows women and can play upon 
them as upon a harp of a  thousand 
strings tha t Mtw more dan
gerous to women a t  th a t age 
any other.”

Ladles, I ’m giving you fair warn
ing. rm  M. getting bald, and Fm 
15 pounds overweight But in  two 
more yean  m be a swashbocAJing 
fascinating devil looking f o r  his 
fair Shan of harp p l a y ^

4-A Girl Is 4-H Milkmaid

stn iB A T , n f o m i m
Om ULTfllLt

7

Shirley Everitt: “This Is nethtiig new te me.’*
NEW YORK —(NEA)— Shirley 

Everitt, s  pretty maid with a career 
in the advertising business, was 
running for the 5:15 one Friday 
afternoon.

“I ’m going milking, sir,” she said 
Those words no longer sterile 

Miss Everett’s business friends. Five 
days a week she is an account ex
ecutive for what is known in sdver-

Bsttleshlp ran in the 1998 Fla
mingo a t  Hialeah beiora balng ooi^ 
verted to a  jumper and shipped te 
Xngland to win tbe Grand NattooaL

B ft B Bsias Service
U N  B. ■■■»««, M 

BUTANB OAB -  TANKI -  
BOTTLM • ITOTBa 

BUTANI SSBYlOl 
OayPh.«l N lchm .gl4B-J

PEDUGLAS
HIATER9

s^iTArtr
f i a ^ l i N o  o a

jr .

Aircraft Engines, 
Parts May Be Next 
U. S. Aid To Tito

WASHINGTON—<AV-The United 
States may follow up Its shipment 
of aviation gasoline to Yugoslsvls 
by eiqx>rtlng aircraft engines and 
parts to the former Russian satel
lite state.

Officials said th a t probably win 
be this country's next step to
ward helping Marshal Tito in his 
struggle with Moscow. Applications 
for such equipment already have 
been received from the Balkan na
tion.

The Commerce Department an
nounced Thursday tha t It had is
sued an export license for Um sale 
of 4(k000 barrels of aviation fuel tb  
‘n to ’k government

I t  was tlie first positive Amtri- 
ean action along these Unas follow
ing the recent modUkatloo In this 
country’s policy against taking part 
tn oommerdal aviation devMop- 
mente in the Iron Curtain ooun- 
trtea.

Higher Productioii 
Of Com Expoctod

WA8H1NOTON —(AV- H i g h e r  
com  pnductioD Is expected 1^ the 
U. & Depertment of Agilealture. 
Depertment experts have produced 
hytartds which will give 10 kuihals 
to the acre mors than  ttioae now 
used. Hybrid corn revotutkxiteod 
U. & farming and boosted produe- 
tlon to  new high levtis.

Depertment e ip srts agr th a t  atOl 
other hyM ds are bring osad in 
different seollons o( the country. 
F ln t  attempts to use the aerly hy
brids in tbe South, for examtse, 
were arappen Deeauas ooni nrea m 
Iowa did n e t grew wril thriie. Now
hybrids ad ap M  to the a m  are»- ------- - ̂D6flH ttML

tislng circles as a 4-A sgancy. The 
other two days she’s a fanner, a 
grown-up 4-H girl.

Raising prise cattle has been her 
hobby since Miss Everett was 10, 
and she’s still a t it, from Friday 
night through Sunday, a t her fath 
er's farm near nem lngton, N. J., 
where she was bom.

She owns lour thoroughbred Ayr- 
shires, a bull calf and three heifers, 
all of which came home with rib
bons a t a recent county fair, the 
bull taking first prise.

After riding herd on her adver
tising account all week, Mias Xv- 
erltt gets up a t 5:90 am . Saturdays 
and Sundays.

“I help with the milking of the 
35 Ayrshire cows my father owns, 
she says. “This la twthlng ntw to 
me. Then I  turn my attention to 
my own herd. I brush them, wash 
them with soap and water sand
paper their horns, and train them 
You have to train them to abow.'

When she was 10, she entered a 
beUer her father had given her 
in a 4-H show. I t  took the first 
of 35 ribbons and *Tote of cham
pionships’’ Mias Bverltt has won.

As a business girl, bar father new 
comes under Miss Iverltt’i  execu 
five thumb—weekdays, anyway. He 
has to keep track of her priie cat
tle while the milkmaid works In 
the big city. \

1

Vi .'li

2  Y E A R

ROSE BUSHES
fo r $2^®

Field Fresh! E r i r i r Hardies!
rao u can r t #  y # u  m v n v e x  m b e c t

**The R o s e  G a r d e n  O f  A m e r ic a * *
Get Tonr bnahet in the ground esrljl Pick loada of bloomo fint 
oeaaon! Strong ireahly dog 2-7ear, field^provm, budded erer  ̂
blooming pUnti! Packed 5 to a bnn^e! Ymir choice of iollowinf 
four faTMite Garden Asamrtmenta.

1 RED. 1 PINK. I WHrrX I YELLOW. I TWO-TONE 
A COMPLETE ROSE GARDEN! ALL THE COLORS!

ASSORTMENT NO. >

1 Btoib de Helaadst C ri»

I toafrat YaOew. Shadteg le .Ceppar
1 TaUwaaei Sctrlai. Oraaga aad Yale«
1 Bdietr McFariaadt Fragraai, Gtewng 

Pink

1 A ai Qeiaardt Dark Valvatv Mareea

ASSORTMENT N a  5- 
B Rad Radteaeai Masi I 
2 Pteh

ASSORTMENT N a  4 (CDmbm)—
rihajdag Boeea that wiD haaatify yeee 
pillera, feaea or awOia for yoars, Pop> 
alar variadaa parked (soBd or aaaort- 
ad) 9 to a boadla.

Special 3 for l.SW

SINGLES, AAA Grade ^

Na Repraoeakrifpa WM

W ith

Th wm

James Roosevelt 
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Roosevelt, WDR% elderi 800, la ex
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for the fovemorthip of California 
next Tueaday.
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vendwr a  and 99 m Abilsoc for the 
tene» annual mariing of m e Texas 
Oonneil oC CBmrtb-JUiated OoUegm. 
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